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- . Cong;essrnan John Porter will

. deflverthè keynote address at the
- - formal dedication of Phase I of

theoèw Des Plaines campeo of
. . Oaktón Commucity Collège mi

. . Swoday, October 19.

. Porter woo elected to the
: Uñited States Coogreso to a
... Special:election last wtoter. Ile

edication Sunday
has expressed his isteresI io
youth and- community service,
couductiog five pablic forams
and sp0000ring conferences for,
yoath, smallhusihess and seoior
citizens uioce bio electioo. -

The dedication program will be
held in the west wioll 00 lhenew
Oaktoo campus, beginning at 2

4os- Public
9-oakti;niles fi

p.m. The puhlicis limited la at
tend the prègram and tour the
new hnildlng. - - - -

Musical eñtertainment- before
and after - the dedication
program will be provIded by the
Nitos West High Schont Band, the
MamO North High School Sym-

-. Cotirned n.s Page 26

BÒárd hirs public-
views on Cable-TV

- In'- ,a pablic hearlog held . stitutlons and concerned residen-
Taesday, Oct. 4 falldwing the lo on the bepefits of installing
regalar -Niles Village Board cable leleviaian in-the Village nf
meetiog, MayorNiek Blase and Nile Approximately 50 people
the trastees heard.. testimony crowded the courtroom for the
from representatives of tocalmi, Co.stlnued onPage3li .-
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-From the

The pühlic is invited -to hear-
.

Congressman John Porter and
- -Robert Weinberger debate each

other - no Issues concerning the
. . 25th Congressional -District,

... w hi cia - they bothr want- to
. rpresentln Washiogton for the

ngut two -years. The debate will
,be Snnday Night, October 19, 8-

, 9:38-p.m. ât-Maine East High
- -

. School (Dempster aodPotter) io
- - -the Auditorium N.E. comen

. which- is accessible to the
. - physically handicapped,

. - - The moderator will be Ososa
- . Schiller, past president of the

.

:LEFTHAND '

..-- . - hyDavid Bud) Besser

- -- Manse- High Schools East, South nd West have asbe'uos
materials problems which needs correcting. The schools are

. presently wailing for direction from thelllinsis Office of
-- Education before connecting the prohlem. " -

. -
Asbestos -materials releäse fibers -iuta the air - which

- become eutremely dangeroas. The Environmental Protéc- -
. .

.tian.Agency first branght this-problem to -light bach io Oc-
..-tahet, 1979. Higbchoolu-huilt during the 'SOs and 'tßsärethe,

mostsasôeptible ta the asbestos danger. -. -

- Maine East has a pob1emin a small area io the faculty
-Jönage. The older school dahu noi have tIse same dangers
throughoutthc rest of the school sum sister schòots'hecause -

-I it-was built long before asbestos was used in ceilings and
walls. -------------- -

O St Itwaugh o di at f p nchasLog a d f litt
:- ' told The Bugle.Tuesdaya lab analyuis-uhawed an asbestos-
-pmnhlern of from 51015% by sottane weight-Maine South and.

We t two chools built da g th 50- g era we e ta
choolo w 1h th high ontenl He sa d th b st s materai

Ib
.

.LW.V-hosts' iOthDistriét
Candidates' debate Sunday

Set $225,000 as minimum bid
-for Harrisoñ Street-propePty

District 63
property pu'
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Jfl i'iiarket'I,'. Village honors byEfl allies bI Id

-. Ni- - -- -- ' -,

Baard membs al Eut Maine ' open would provide flexibility
- I es - men- . Schbal District.t3 approved-their shiuìld the districtopt far a mid-

intent to sell the district's - .dlè schml -which wnuld include
Harnisos st. property, for a hid al- grades t,7and 8. - -

nOt less than $225,060. -Action was - A date-for-the cnosideration of
tabeo at a bsard meeting - bids onthe'Hàrriunn st. property,
Tuesday inApollo School. .. located east ofGrecnwnnd ave. in
- In other meetings, same a iesidenliat area, hasnotheen
residents indicated they could not determined. The property in-

-
support the ncfcresdtim, to be - etudes a -little more than three
voted -upon- Oct. 25, unless the' I acres. Useabte acreage will he
district sold- property, -one nr over 2 acres after the ioclusidñ of

- more of the mIssed. schools, easements. -

and/or closed ApolloSchool. - -About 10 percent of the hid will
- At-present,.bóárd members-in- be -tendered toward puTrchase of
dicated beeping Apollo School

'fOr heróism- -'

-. byDiaueMlller
- At the Nites Village Bèard
theetiog so Tuesday, Oct. 14, 1
Niles meo were commended -by
Fire Chief Al HöcIhIfor their ac-
tinos during a fire onSept. 2, 1980. -

HoelbI told the trustees- that
John Smith, 23, 8834 N. Oriole,

'añd James Suchy,t8, 7643 Odell, -
Cuatinued ms Pdge38

Laue -of Women Vpters of
Illinois, and csrreutlyExecutive -'
Director ' of- the. Committè'e on
Courts and Juutice.,The debateis. -
ca-sponsored by. the -Leagus of
Womeu 'Voters of- Des Plaines,
Parb Ridge, nod -Morton Grove-
Nitos. ,TbeLeagiieis a -unique, I

oospartisan, issue-oriented
organization committed to open,
responsive, and effective gocer- - - -

omeot brought about by - intor- - A 506 lb., 36" diameter bell.
mcd, involved citizeos. League formerly used to Summon Nileu--'
inembership is open to all volunteer firefighters. was
citizens 18 -years or older. -- For..- dedicated in a ceremony 00

Contlimed nu Page 26 ' . Saturday, Oct.. 11. The bell was

Co.ztim.ed m. Page 38

--- Ni1esFfre,.Bé11de.dcation -

------ -- : i '
:4 :-

11H p I
- I! -

placed on a newly -constructed at the site ofthe old fire utation at
cssciete dccli on the plutformdf -Milwaukee gnd Touhy aves. Ac-
Fire Station No. 2, 8380 Dempster - cording to Eddie Bachee, fariner
st. -- .- Assistant Chief of the Volunteer.

The belt hung in a 50 foot tower Co.itlnuedouPage 38
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'Niles Police Softball Champions"

The NUes Police Department softball team par-
ticipated this sammer in the first season of the
newly formed North Shore Police Soflhall League
and emerged as champions. Posting a winnthg 8-3
record at the seasons end, the Nifes team found
themselves tied with Wihosette Potico Depar-
tmeot, wtth both teams having indeotical 7-3

A one game playoff took piace with the Nitos
Police Departmeot team wmniog a 8-4 victory.
For their efforts the Nites team, which coosisted

Democratic Women
sponsor Candidates Night

- A Fait Caodidate's Night, spon-
sored by the Democratic Women,
Tooth Coogressionat District,
will be hetd no October 20, at t
p.m. at the Nitos Parts District
Recreotioo center, 7877 North
Mitwaokoe ave. in NUes.

The following eaodidates will
be present: Alan J. Dixon, cao-
didate for the United State
Senate; Richard M. Datey, cao-
didate for Cook County State's
Attorney; Nicholas Metas,
President of the Metropotitao
Sanitary District; Morgas
Finley, Clerk of the Circoit
Court; and Rohert A. Weio-
berger, coogrensional candidate

io the Tenth Congressional
District. Legistative candidates
metodo; ist Legiulktive Distric-
t; Rep. Harold A. Kat and
Michael Poitack; 4th Legislative
District: Rep. Aureo Jeffe and
Lerr' Gomberg; li Legislative
District; Rep. Woods Bowman
and Rep. Lee Preston; 15th
Legislative District; Rep. Alas
Greimao.

The Candidate's Night is free
and open ta the pshtic. For fur-
ther informatioñ call Hence
Thaler, President ofDemòeratic
Women, Tenth Congressional
Districtat 272-0250.

of 25 foB-time and resend offillers, were awarded
tstplacetrophies and jackets. -

The League consisted of f police department
teams from Niles, Wilmette, Skskie, Uncolnwood,
Gteoview and Northbrook with games heing
played on Sunday mornings.

Shown presenting the Championship Trophy to
NUes Mayor Nicholas Blase and Chief of Police
Clarence Emrikson are (left to right) Nues Police
Officers Richard Leddy, Dennis Mdllnerooy and
Dean Stezeleehi.

Schaul's.Poultry & Meats

FALL SAVINGS! ! !

GROUND CHUCK

$169 3Lbs.
, or more -

TURKEY WINGS 49.
ChickenSoupTime!

:- STEWING - C

IÇHICKENS
LI.

jRUMAKI TR*YOF 1

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles
Op. D1ty Ctan.d SondeO

AL DATES: 647-9304 U792U

DistFict 63

tax referenda
absent voting

Reqaests for an application for
vóting ahsenten for the Tan Bate
Referenda, Satarday, Oct. 25, are
being received by Patricia
Kolvek. Please call 399-1900 for
information between the hosco of
8-30 a.m.-4 p.m. when nehmt is
open. Applications will be accep-
ted by mail outil Monday, Oct. 20.

Upon receipt ofyour completed
application, a ballot will be

. mailed to yea. Persons may vote
io persOn anytime during the

:. hoorumentiosed above and in the
evening of Tuesday, Oct. 21 and
Wedoesday, Oct. 22 between the
hours of? p.m. and9p.m.

Daniel H. Woloshin
Marine Pvt. Daniel H.

Wolosbin, son of Benjamin and
Sylvia Woloshin of 4037 Church
SL, Skohie, has completed recrott
training at the Marine Corps
Recrnit Depot, San Diego.
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Senior Citizens' -

I NEWS AND- VIEWS
I - g.I . _. A

I -

News for all Nues Seniors from the -

. -
Nues Senior Center - -

III8060

Oakton, Niles 967-6100, ext. 76
- OUTREACHCOM9ttTEEMEG

Our Outreach committee wiS meet this afternoon, Thursday,
October 26, at 2 p.m. We stronglyiege paspié interested in get-

ting 0lvediolbeeommOnity to atteodthiu meeting.

-

MEN'SCLUB - - -

Our men's club will hold a regolar planning meeting an

I
Friday, October 17 at i p.m. Ail male NUes seniarsare cordially
invited. - -

-
ENERGYCONSERVATION LECTUR8-MOVED -

IThe
energy conservation lecture scheduled far Monday, Oc-

tober 20 has been moved to Monday, November24, at 1;30. We
are sorry fortins inconvenience. Please make this-carrection in

I
yourcaleodarn. -

- SQUARE DANCING

I
Our square dancing group wilt meet en Tuesday, October 25,

at t;3f. Tins gcoap is opento all?llles nenioreitizem. - - -

-

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

IAll
are cordially invited to assist su with our monthly mailing

project on Wednesday morning, October 22. We will begin about

I
10a.m., and fiflish up heforethemes's club bar-h-q.

-
MEN'SCLUBBAJS.B-Q -

The NilesSenior Center Men's Club in sponsoring a bar-h-q for

Iall
Nitos Seniors. The date is Wednesday, Oct. 22 ut 12:39.

Ochote are $2.50 each. Please recognize Skat thin is open toaS
NUes secan, not solely men. Alter the bar-h-q meal, square

i
dancingwillbe featared. Pleasejoin us forthiogain event. -

TRAVELCOMMITFEE

IIIOur

travel committee will meet Thursday, October at 2 -

p.m. We are always delighted to welcome new members SaOuls
committee. ' - - - -

CIRCUSAND HACKNEY'S LUNCH TRIP
The Nileu Sentar Center will sponsor a trip to-the circus, and

tuothat Hackney's. The Bau will leave the Nlleu Senior Center
Ur6 am., and return around 5:35 p.m. Tieketa are $1f per

paraos. Please call the Riles Senior Center to check 8--any
tickets are available. --- - - -

Maine Demos plan -

Çhristmas benefit dance
The Maine Township Regalar

Democratic Organization will-
osee again host their annual
Christmao Benefit Dance on Oct.
18 at the Bunker Hill Country
Club, 0635 Milwaukee ave., Nibs,
which will start at 8:20 p.m.

Commilteewaman Veda Kauf.
fman and Dr. Thomas Kogas will
once again coordinaSe the dance.
"We are asking far everyone'u
cooperatIon nnd help for this uf- -
fair. The children of this cam-
munity lank forward with great

Bernard H. Mends, Assistant
to Mayor Juba C. Porceffi in Lin-
calnwood is chairman of the
Public Employees Division al the
United Way of Shokie Valley.
Menda in anointed by Jay R.
Hedges, Skobte, Fred Huber,
Morton Grave and Lt. Gerald
Himmler, Nues.- The campaign
goal is $198,433 und will benefit 02
meal service agencies.

eugernenn to the Christmas
Holiday Party we npomor each
year asdthis is nur effsrt ta raise
-the funds needed to continue
spnmoringttds wurthwhiteevent. -
There will be minie, free gtf)u
and door peines and refresh-
mento." -

Tickets may-be purchased at
our alfices at 0074 Milwaukee
ave., Nues or by calling 692,3388
and ank for Veda. Hope we see
you there.

United Way chairman

Stop smoking.

- -
-Your Choice

USD.& CHOICE WHOLE

-LEG 'O
LAMB -

HYGRADES..
SKINLESS -

SHANKLESS

HAU WHOLEIVI OHW

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN -

. I-

tLDER iPASCAL

BRISKET
RED DELICIOUS . s s

DAPPLES - ILKEAG - - - -

-

FRESHGREEN . I-fl PASSPORT - $099
-CABBAGE- . I -

SCOTCH IThLITER

NEW Y ELLOW flC-PHILADELPHIA - - - -

- ONIONS - 3LRDAG BLENDED
EXTÎRAFÁNCYREDOI---WHISKEY- 1.78-LITER

GOLDENDELICIOUS - AOWOLFSCHMIDT - f799
s SEAGRAM'S - , 99

- -- GIN - 175LITER

APPLES. ........ LB. VODKA I75LtTER K

-SANÍ-FLUSH : oo 89!
.

JEflGENSDEODORAU $100
BATHSOAP 4, I

-CORONET - àflC
PAPEflTOWELS. ...............
cORONET y --: - - --- -

-

BATHROOMTISSUE........
-pETERPAN- -: -- $119-

- PEAMIEBUrTER
- --

HOMEMADE SOUP STARTER - - - -
-

B..fV - - - -- ---- -- miainv
- - - oQ

- zo U -

- -1,0 I

--ALPO ------ --- $iUOO-- Beif!i 2f-
STRONCHEART $100

- DOGF00D................l5s0;c.- I
CREAMETTE SPAGHEFTI

- - OR ELBOW MACARONI

_uuuID - $159
PtUMR - - - uo I
APPLEJUICE.................

- MUTIS - Q70
441k EAPPLESAUCE.

SOFT COSMETIC
COTTON PUFFS

OCEANSPRAY $139
CRAIdAPPtE DRINK........'as. I
BARBARA-DEE COOKIESFMit
1.6605.1. $169
kNMuu ...............2Ikt.c I

TAB SPRITE COKE

16 OZ. BTLS.
PLUS DEP.

s_i 29-

GRAND MARNIER $ - . 99
LIQlJELJR,92o.5. , -

CARLO ROSSI 29
WINE- 4LitmBit. ""°'' - - -

.

CHRISTAIN BROS. - -

- CHATEAU . - -$i)49
LA SALLE 756ML. -

STROÑS - - s i-89
BEER. . . 6-12OLC8nS

FALSTAFF - - $ 59
BEER. . . : - -

AUGSBURGER $ 19
BEER 6-120z,BUs. -

WISHBONE DRESSING .

DeiuineFflEdi ci*isyGic.Thlthl..OlEré...I05
COTYLENOL $149
CAPSULES . -

COTYLENOL - - $199 -

FORKIDS 405 I
EOTYLENOE - - - - $179
UQUID.-.......- . ....oo I

s

:alI,r . -

ThàBugIeThurEdEy,Oetober iI 19ES

: (SALE ENDS WED., OCT. 22
- Your Chéice

LEAN -

BOILED -
HAM

-

OR

LAND 'O LAKES L

AMERICAN
CHEESE

PagaS

ye LB.

- - . ÓUARTER POUNDER

)
IEILD .- ULt I-- $ 8L15 1! PAllIES

DAIRY & FROZEN
FLAV.R-PAC
ORANGE
JUICE -

120.,Cun

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE
JUICE lSOa.Can

FIVE - - - -

-ALIVE I2OPkg.

79C

89c
790

'9-cI, PT.
HALF -&
HALF

BAY'S ENGLISH - . - C
MUFFINS. . . lnopkg.

COLES GARLIÒ -

BREAD --- LB.

JENOSSAUSAGE C
PIZZAROLLSO-o,Pkg. - -

BALLARD GULAROR- -1$
B- SC TS BUTTERMILK

I UI . 7R0,.Pbgn.

LLÔYÔ J HARRIS $ 29
PUMPKIN PIE380. -

TROPIÓANÀ 100%PURE $ 39
ORANGE JUICE10
LANO-O-LAKES or
PARKAY -

MARGARINE. . Lb.Pk5.

C

69c-_ s -- FLAV-r
CORN
PEAS

G Et W FROZEN ' - - -

-- SAUSAGE PIZZA100u
OR-,

- BUY6 PIZZAS

i-ri
150e.

3j$
1-

89C

- - - -

IMPORTED PALIAR - : W.r..ure. 1h. IIghO Ia Sl5B qoanllttai and printtng Errar..

SPECSALTYPOODS
: - - - 778O MILWAUKEE AVE.'

INELLI - -
ROS - -

NILES Lauat.d North oliak..R.rtao,;aI

. I -P!1_2Ii_ SAT. 9 to 6 . SUN. Y to 2

- L-

BABY BEEF LIVER 89.
G RADE A
LARGE EGGS - %DOL
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The 1ks Part Dikt s
prG9ced l rncti o
heaW d to b kded
the Grem Hight
Rcrea C,
ave. Thehealth dbdtil
the open atrium wíthj, the
beeg that dJy hs no
roo(, the adinoent game r
ani onoage
club noid not interfere with the

Proposed health cib plans
on display at park office

gomnnon iog norfa
aypogrmnoorno1ivftino

CnrbIe beohb dobn nro
presnotly beiog offe thron,PzrkDn
u Wblthg Perk DcL The
pnrçonoj benith dnbnoIi be

] Oevaidaysa aefl. lam. to
Io pm nith 3b d075 being
esingori for nmno only end the
other deys for nono only. The

Nues Seniors
tour parks

Commissioner Elaine femen, as liaison to senior citizens. eon-
dueted n tour nf Niten perks for the Golden Agern of St. John
Brebeaf. The group of 45 were surpriued there are so many
benotif nl parks.

Tom Uppert was the bus driver for the morning. Ito is Superio-
tendent of Maineotanee for the Nifeo Park District. The tsar came
to an end at Tam, our beantifot golf coarse. Hamborgern beer and
coffee werenerved, compliments ofCemminsionerHeinen.

The hoard of Slg Golden Agros are nhnma lt-r) Panitue Mors,
Betty Beech and Vernon Beech, Helen Kaszyh, Dorothy Warmen,
Josepfuoe Floro, George Hall, Corione Hall, Mhnao Froncnh,
Commissioner ElaineHeinen nod Stanley Gondeeki.

a a

s i

s

s

. I . s e

proposeot boatta club would be
nlnPed with a quabtied super-
visor a minimum of five hours
per day to work with members n
enplaming the proper use of
equipment and nsuistmg o dut-
ferrosI eseretsen. Peuh atlesdan-
ce at tim health club is estimated
at around 20 members using the
clubat onetime.

flue tentaSse prspssed health
club fees wsutd be 175 per o-
dividual, H tor two per family,
flap for Oseen per family, 2tS tor
loor per family, and 122t tsr fice
per tamity. The annual 175 mew-
berstuip fee per individual breaks
doso to a mut of bt.25 a month, or
sl_So per week, or a daily csut of
500_ fo comparison to other heatth
clubs and recreational oppor-
tantees, the 5O per day cost for
the proposed health club is en-
teemety reasonable.

Membersldp would be limited
to 2Omcn and 20G women astil a
complete eu'aluatios can be done
bu determine the capacity of the
health club and the affect to the
iomnediate neighborhood. Mcm-
bership noald he speo to ali Niles
Pads District residente, with a
wailing list established n'ben
registration has reached its
membership limitation of 2tt
men und ZOO womes.

There are a potestial 75
parking spaces on the parb side
of the street. Health club mom-
bers would be required to park
their curs no the park side of the
sIred for the purpose of
eliminating parking conflicts
07115 the residents io the neigh-
horhood.

The ftoodiogcooditioss in the
Greonun Heights Park area have
been reviewed by the Park
District architect and Ike Village
Engineering Department. The
conslroction of the proposed
heattb club will bave so
significant affect on Ike flooding
proklems in the immediate
neigkborhood.

The Pack District Sourd of
Commissioners han adopted a
resolution which stales that Ike
ooldoor recreational facilities
carreotty eninting at Grenoas
Heights Park mould noi be taken
away for Ike purpose of providing
parking.

Complete plans aod
specifications, including
druwiogn and layouts, are
available al Ike Park District
Administratire Office, 7t77
Milwaukee ave., and oro
available foc public inspection
daring regular office hours.

"Is yow, home
insured for
what it's
worth, or
just for ithat
it cost you..?"

Seo ve ahoril Stifle i ,l'rn
atiliirnatic FrifFal,ori
covcrer;c tiret Cari liii react'
o/uil tito value ot your Ironie

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE,
NEos IL. 60648

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Ftirm
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
loon 011,00 0100 sv, liso. 111,000

On the

OTHER HAND
byoiaueMffler

Update Opticom ...
Checking further into the Opticorn traffic control system

which gives emergency vekicleu equipped witha special emitter
the "green tight" through intersectlnosbrought lo light a feo
mtre intereuliog facts. When Chief At Hoethl presestod
petition lt the village trastees tor aeeeleratingthetnutatltinn at
major intersections in Mites, the rep from 3M who dmigsed Ike
syvlem told the ktard the ctst for Opticom at earle intet-sechos
would eue $35W to l5,tgg plus installation, which coold bring the
cost op lu $7,500. -

Further delving into vommitititicu who have the Opticum
system resealed that many st them had installed the system
using their own village personnel working ooderthe guidance st
a 5M technical advisor. We checked with Eeith Peck, director nl
Public Service fur the village ofNiles, on this idea, hutwere told
the village does not have a asino electrician on their payroll
which would he requiredsinee most nfthe majorinlerseclions in
Miles are stale roads. to addition, Peek noted that the olee-
trician would also bave lo be well versed in the operation of trot-
ficsigsals, making il unfeosible for Nues tetare a man solely for
the purpose ut installing Oplictm systems.

Peck also noted as intersections are being modernized in
Nitos, Gyticom is being installed at Ike some time, Oaktoo and
Milwaukee was the first ccoosroad lo get the system some five
years ago and Demysler and Ozark mas outfitted with it ap-
prtsimalely Iwo years ags when work was done on that taler-
section. Pech said Ike Opticnm system in being installed at the
Milwaukee-Howard, Milwaukee-Harlem and Hwrlem-Hsward
ivtersectioss wkick hase undergone a recent tacetifling.
Howard and Waukegan will atas get the system shortly, Mayor
Blase told us he ytass to bave Ike Opticom system completely
installed io Nitro over Ihr nest 5 years nnthsg the village would
continue In finance the installations through the federal reveoue
sharing monies providing the fondu continue to be distrihnled to
the cities,

Atiotlier cloud of dust...
The Illinois Pepaetmest st Transportation has awarded a

foll,4t9 contract for the modemleation ot the trahie signals al
Ike intersection of Mitmauhee and Oabtun. The contractor es-
peels lt start work, according In 1ko info we received, on Dec.24
wkich we find bord to believe . , . Clsriutman Evet ! t Hin an-
ticipated comptrlioo date is April 8, Mtl. Tise slreeta wilt not be
closed In Iraftic, bol tune closures mist be lis effect during work

llpeoking nf clsuds of dosi, Ike residente of Church Street hase
redokked their Ihorsoghtare Mosol St. Helen drive, Everyone
has an inch anda half nf white gravel dust on their parked ears
from Ihr conslroction sow in progress. -.

You kisoss it'v going to be a bad day when...
. . . you pick up the phone, diot Illinois Bell's ounsber and gel a
recording telling you alt the circuits arr kuuy and to call bachtaler.
. . . Or peo pick op the phone, dial Commonwealth Edisto'u of-
fice on a bright, sonoy, Cloud free day andare told by another
recording, "The number you have dialed is not accepting any
incoming Calls al this time." Wish t knew where to POI thatrecording!

weeks
the above incidenis actually happened to us ht recent

Nilesites everywhere
We ate ose way lkrougk Rochvitle, lodiuna and the soccoun

ding snoatl boos tasi no oar annual trek In the Covered
Bridge Feotivat. It's a Irip wo took forward to each year, notonly loe their tastaulic lait foliage, hot for lheir fantastic
home cooked beans and kam, coro bread, barkeqoed porlo chopsand chicheo, cruttero and the pumpkin ice cream. In addolionthere are Ikossands of arts and craflu on -display includingeverything from beautiful quilts and crocheted work to Jars Ofkome casned retiskos, preser505 and apple butter. While Wewore os o bon tour si the Covered bridges, we stopped inBridgetoo, Isdians, and white touring Ihr local shops there, werus into Debbie Dahms asd lier 2 koolnads of Nilesites who haduigoed op for the Nites Park District's sponsored trip 10 theCovered Bridge Festival, Och noted Ihn 75 people who west 05Ike trip enjoyed the day Ir000endousty sod returned home aboutlt p.m. Salurday sight tired, happy sod overuluffed.

Ilokey I-I tstls(,r' ..
Our senior dImen friend slid mas about-town, Mr. Upitycaru,

tested Ibis une os us 1kb werbt Carter, Reagan and Andersonwere in a boat aud the bout capuined, Which one wan saved?
icatonaD aqj taas000v

- Homecoming
atNotre Dame
Nutre Dame Nigh School, f655

Dempster st.. Miles will hold ita
Homecoming nnOct. l7and 18,

On the afternoon of October 17,
there wifi be a parade uf floats
from the nehmt down Harlem
ave. returning byMliwaukee ave.
..The Dons ,ill challenge the St.' Jauephehargers in a game at the

schooL At half-time the Marillac
- Pam Pan squad will pedana.

Winners in the parade rom-
-petition will be announced during
the half-time ceremony.
Followlugthe game, there will he
an alumni reception for all Notre
Dame alumni, families and
friends. There will he manic,
primo, and plenty of nostalgia
alnngwithrefreshments.

On Saturday, Oct 18, there will
- be a unsre atthe schoolfeaturing
the bandRavenuwnod.

Maine East-

Student Council
. - Flea Market
- inflation dips intn everyone's

pocket theue days, hut people can
still catch a bargain and make -

money, too, by parti4ipatlng in
the Maine East Student Council

- flea market, October 25, from 9
am. in 4 pm. In the fieldhnuse,
corner of Demputer and Potter,
ParkRicige.
- Sellers of new/used merehan-

dise, antiqoeu, eretta, etc, must
reserve by Frldpy. October 17,

-- and shnuld contain Helen floh-
binsatMalne East (-44ll4). An
eight by eight foot space costs $8,
Two spacek cost $15. Tables may
berentedat$tearh. Setapthne
isfrom6tllü,8t45a.m,

Au for buyers, doors wilt open
- atla.m,withallOctentperperllnn

admioaion charged.
In adaitien to bargains,

refreshments will be served
- throughout the day by various

Maine East clubs as partof their -

fund raising efforts,

Marian-Induction
Six Marillac upperctansmea

were formally received into the
Macian Club, the school's service
organization-dedicated to the
Mother of God. The six Rita
Fleisner, Megan Pembletnn
(beth nf Hiles), Debbie L,allcola,
Ann litho - (both of Mnrton
Gruye), Broche Johnston (Nor-
thbrook) and Mary MeManemin
(Dea Plateen) mili naw undertake
the work nf visiting the sick and
elderly, serving at the Catholic

-
Charities soupline, working with
children and aiding those in need,

Library News
, OnSunday,Dec,7at2P.m,the
Morton GrovePublicLibrary will
sponuor un "Inlernalionai Day",

- Tlsiu ethnic lenitval will include
coutumes, foods, crafts, musir,
and dancing (rom the many
nationalities and culturou that
now comprise the village of Mor-
too Grove, - -

Mro. Ita Nuceta, chairman al
this community event, is
requesting the residents nl Mor-

, tua Grove tu share their aative
coutoms aod'latenlu with their
neighbors for this special day.
Please catlMrs, Nsceio at 965-
5986 or the Library at 065-422t if
you can contribute in any way.
Costumes for au international
fashion show are needed, as well -
as crafts and mimic, so that the

- Library can preqent as maay dif-
ferentcoufltries asposalbie

Marillac Open House. -

On October 28 from i to 4 p.m.
Marifiac Hlghilchool will be open
to all those who mie Interested in
seeing Inaldethe 13-year old girls'
school on Wankegan rd. In Narth-
field. Specinily invited to the
Open Henne are the7and8grade
students in 30 Catholic schools
ad CCD programs. Public

dehool stndeutu are áluo welcome
to tour the school and speak with
faculty,utudentu, andparenta,

Teacheruare plaining projects
or demonstration clauses In
specific academirarean. Studen-
ta and their parents will conduct

. .- - rHURS
"Ii1!'i - '

L
8to8.DaIUy'

I___J. - R -

$uflday9tà-5

. -
HARRY-LOU HARDWARE IS NOW UNDER

-- NEW OWNERSHIP. THE STORE WAS TO

c:.- BE.CLOSED ON 0Cl. 3-1, 1980.

THE N - -

OWNERS WILL CONTIÑUE

.T H N RTHE'20%TO50%OFF
ALE. .----- : -

2 - Ç E ARE RE-STOCKING THE STORE'
, - rÇ) WITH NEW MERCHANDISE -WHICH

IS ARRIVING DAILY - ALL INCLUDED

IN SPECIAL SAVINGS. - - . -

. ---
WATCH FOR OUR SUPER . - -

- -- GRAND OPENING!
-

JustAPwiidList'ßfSavings
. BULK SCREWS
TAP and DIES
. HIGH SPEED

DRILLS
. WEATHER

. STRIPPING
. HEAT CABLES

tours, Marillac's Mother's Glob
will serve refreshments in the
Student Center,

In addition to euperlencing the
flrroandingu and to learning
aboat the uchual's academic and
religluuu program, visitors will
see mitch action in, the school,
The grade school volleyball tour-
nament will be reaching the final
games bi the gym, The Novem-
ber musical, Hello DollY, wifi be

. lnrebearsallnthetheatre,,
Anyone seeking further infor-

matlon may coli 446-9106,

'LOCKS
. FENCING -

STOOLS
CEMENT

TOOLS
S LAWN EDGERS
VACUUM BAGS
S GLASS. -

The Bagle, Thuñday,Oetaber 16, 2888 Pige I

The Vinto H, Neluon P.T.A.
Open Meeting and Meet the
Family Night held Thesday, Oc-
luber 7 at the schuol, 8901
Onanam, NOes was an enurmous
succosa. A capacity crowd of lo-
vulved parents (including thom
formerly of the new-cloned Oak
School) had the uppaçtunity ta
meet MeInen teachers, staff and
PTA. and tour the building. Dr,
Donald E, Bnnd, East Maine
School District 663 Superinten-
dent, greeted the parents and

'urgedthemto vote peu on the Oc-

S SNOW SHOVELS
GARBAGE CANS
. AUTO SUPPLIES
.-MOP PAILS
SAKRETE -
S BULK NAILS
S SOCKET

WRENCHES

Nelson School -.

P.T.A. Open Meeting
toher tO urbanI referendum, For
those whu were interested, there
wan a slide presentation ex-
plalning the problems faring the
district,

-

A spaced award was preseqted
-ta Mrs Mildred Needlenlae,
Nelnon Admlniutraf)ve
Secretary, for twenty yearn' uf
outstanding aernice to the school
district, -

It was gratifylilgta the Nelson
P.T.A. that no many parents at-
tended the first open meeting of
the ucheolyear-

PAINT
S PLUMBING

SUPPLIES -

S GARDEN
SUPPLIES

S FERTILIZER
S SPREADERS

MORTON G O E' HARDWA
(Formerly Harry-Lou Hardwafe)

--
ø»$ i38 W. DEMPSTER

i - 965-3060-
-' . PLIN OF PARKI IN SACK OF IT I

A I

s.

: i
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Maine North HomecOming
Queen canddates

Pigel TheBug1e,flurday,October 1I,USG

Maine East Terrapin members
(syschronized swimming) are
ansiom to teach interested "syn- -

ebro" students this fall in their
Synehro School, which runs from
October 1f to December 13 and is
open to girls, grades 4-8. The
classes, which cost $18 for eight
lessons, will be conducted on
Satsrday mornings from 11-12 af-
ter the Demon Guard learn-to-
swim program in the new pool at -

Maine East. -

Basic synchronized swimming
strokes, scatting, and-flgsres will

()
- -

CONSIDERING A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
Aré yoü energetic, well movat.d? - Someone
who wants to make good money while helpi
others. Then come in and talk to us.

WE ARE IN NEED OF ADDI11ONAL SALES STAFF
TO HANDLE ThE VOLUME WE ARE DOING.

WE CAN OFFER YOU
The beat professional salas training prsgram in the

induatry at no cost to you
. Buyera from our international referral system
ØSfrong nationel magazine and TV advertising
A friendly, competent cales staff to work with
. Personalized attention and assiotance from the brokers

at the office
CALLHALLONDON

or BOB RAUSCHENBERG AT 692-1000
FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW

REALTY WORLD
-

8146 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
- 692-7000 -

Maine North's Hameeoming Queen will be annoaneed at the
acbool'spepassemhlyanFriclay, Oct. l7at?:tltp.m.

The Homecoming Qseen candidates are seniors (from left to
right) WendyOmland, Marie Kaufman, Merribeth Hammer, Jean
Frederick, and Julie Ulafrup. A pep dance featuring the country
andwesternband StraightShooter" will followthe rally.

Homecoming day, Saturday, Oct 18, begIns with an "all you can
eat pancake breakfast" In the uchsol's cafeteria from 8:30 n.m. to
naan- The Varsity fnothall game against Ridgewaod High-School
willbeginat2p.m. attheatadlum. -

The Homecoming dance wilt he held an Saturday night.
'Harizan" wiliprovidethe music fartheHomecoming dance which

begins atllpm. Inthe school's gymnaniom. Admission tothe dance
io 16 and noone will he admittedafter 8:30 p.m. Ticketh to the dance
areon saleinthe schaol'shnokstsre. -

Terrapin Synchro School
. - begins classes

he taught by members of.
Terrapin, which lu sponsored by
Kathy Fnllerton. All instrsction
will he individsalized with the
more advanced students working
on ohoreographyand routines.

Each girl msstprovide assit, -

cap, and toweL Registration will
- he completed at the new pool on
- Satorday prior to the 11 em.

opening time. Class enrollment
- will he limited to bisare adequste

instruction. Fsrther information
may be obtained by calllngEathy
Fullerton atB2S-4404, ext. 421.

St. John Brebeuf

High Serles
M. Callisen
R_ Giancaspro
E. Ford
J.Scboou
B;Beierwalteu
B. Themas

High Games
- M. Calmen

NILESLAW CLINIC
- PROVIDING -

Professional Legal Services
. -

To The Community
At Affordable Costs

- Specializing In -. Real Estate Divorce Bankruptcy
And Other Related Legal Matters

NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

Marshall Morris, AttyNILES LAW CLINIC - Aiss oast
8146 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nil 100 N, Lu sells stes Chicaun, III.692.9765 34a.221t

Nues Brunswick Girls & Boys
- Bowling Club -

3p.m.Di'Isles Woods, '454;hg . handicap,
Seniorsage 15-Zlyears patricIa Johasòs, 220; bu. han-

Standings W-L dicap, Mami MIelialelt, 679.

Stooges 24-11 Esclama ageS-li-
Chargers 24-li Houer Roll Bays - high game,
NilesBuddies '

22-13 Herb FIyentye-l86; high series,
WheCares '

16-19 Mike Mitehell 430; hg. bàn-
REO -

14-21 dicap, Heward Cafdwell, 195; b.s.
Zeppelin 14-21 hafldltaP,FredBOI6a,5l2.
LíckeyStrlkes 13-22 Girls - high gante, Lynn FIen-
Heney5earw 13-22 tye, 139; hlgh'sèrieà, Kim Limit,

Weekly free games sun hy Ed 356; hg handIcap, 'Tracy Lizak,
Sullivan, 223; Rich Hugel, 206; 179; ha, handicap, Judy Malody,
Chris Smote, 200 Ann O'Brien, 507. - - ' -

Linda Hajust, Tina Warpinskl, , 9am. Dintelan
Rose Barrett. Pee Weèoagel-7 years

¡sabreage 12-94 years Honor BellBoys - high game,
Honor Roll Boys - High game, Bill Borkownkl, 1l6;-hígh series,

Michael Slujak, 188; high serles, Kevin Vertone, 304; hg. bas-
Mihe Albanese, 471; hg. han- dicap, Jamb Stapelton, 179; bn.
dicap, Scott Heuser, 241; bu. handicap, Jams Riekert, 501.
handicap, PnulGrondiselti, 583. ' Girls - high.game, Diane Ens.

Glrls_highgame,ChrisLszin, wlaski, 54; high series, Susan
129; Linda Ferrareul, 12I; Maria Kaczowski, 154; hg. handicap,
Gendro, 125; high series, Laurie Bridget- Mannion, - 169; ht. bun-
Earbnwskl, 350; Jennifer Jen- dicap, Ksrlllospar,447.
drus, 330; Sharon Sollivan, 310; - Jaalors age 1244
hg. handicap, Lisa Rohling, 234; Honor Boll Boye - high game,
ks. handicap, Dianne Popjoy, Denuils Richert 220; high serles,
025. - -

Tony Denardis, 476; bg. han-
- - Bantaissage8-li dicap, Kevin Rosdoni, 250; b.s.

Honor Roil Boys - high game, 'handicap, Bob5laszynski, 665.
Wàsley Ochiai, 152; high series, Girls - high game, Rechte
Steve Riley, 440; hg. handicap, Scham, 179; high series, Lesse
Peter Alhanese, lu; ks, han- Power, 425;- hg. handicap, Chris
dicap, Milch Gryhoski,543. Blaszynski, 230; ho, handicap,

Girls - high game, Hiinnda Alicia Pistl]1I,629
Tsuma, 114; high series, Stacy auntamaageo-51
Karhowshi, 345; hg. handicap, Honur Roll Boys - high game,
Kate Collins, 178; h.s. handicap, David Schultz, 164; high series,
HelesWorplmki, 509. Richard Tardío, 431; hg. has-

12p.m.Divisisa dicap, Aren Rlssman, 183; ho.
Jsnlsrsage 12-l4years handicap, RObert Schsltn, 514;

Honor Bull Bays - high game, Brian Geyer, 514.
Dave Johnson, 185; high serles, Girls - high gänze, Kimberly
Dan Galati, 511; hg. handicap, Wugellus, 178; high series, Janet
Bobby lottano, 249; h.s. han- Aley, 374; hg. hasdicap, Smette
dicap,MlchaelYetter,724. ' Nickle, 213; bu, handicap,

Girls - high game, Masreeo Sharon Smith, 532, Jackie
McGee, 157; high-series, Debbie Cenglne, 5W, Tecla Amtes, 522.

, Oakton hosts '

Cross -Country Iiwitátiónal
Oaktun Community College

hosted the Seventh Annsal
Raider Cross Coustry In-
vilstinnal at Nitos West Htgh
School osSaturday, October 4.

The Balder Invitational, along
with the Hiles West Ondine In-
Vitalinnal, is the largest cross
Country ment uf ito hind is the
state.

Coach Pal Savage suit that the
Oaktos ramera did very well as
all improved their timen and ras
their best races nf the season.

The Oahtos mes placed fourth
as a team and the women pieced
thirdintheir division.

The meo were led by ca-
captains Jukka 5(05to and Carlos
Monteo. Both won individua;
plaques that were prenented by

180 William A. Ksehsïnc, president
105 000aktos Community C000ge.
178 Karos George, Julie Michalih,

andBetty Watkim won individaal
trophies that were preseuted by
Pat Fahey, director of personnel
at Oaktan, and 0CC director of
athletics Tam Jorndt.

George has already qualified
for the NJCCA N'atisnal Meet is
CoUr D'Alone, Idaho, on Novem-
ber 8. Savage hopes more nf his
runners willqualify this month.

Boy's
Bowling- Club

The Boy's Bowling Club ucason
is underway and higt(seriea for
the week et September 30 were o
373 by Todd Giansman, 510 by
Rusty liber-515 by Dave Roses-
berg, 507 by Alas Wolf, 503 by
Vince Clementi, 499 by Brian
Meyerowitz, 493 by Bob Goyim,
and 490 byJins Newlan.

The team highs serien, a 2,391,
Was earned by captais Jim Gray,
Harold Whyte, Glen Gruff, and -

Gary Goldstein.

Girl's
Bowling dub

Val Weotphul bada 199 to ears
the high individual game at Oc-
tober S's buwling by members nf
the Maine East Girl's Buwbflg
Club. -

Eileen Lai earned the high two
game individual series, a 320, for
Octoher2. .

The Gutter Girls (Paula Sch-
weigal, Amy Ptaszek, Jennifer
Manih, and Jaàkle Meyer) had
the leamhighseries, a 1,597.

The St. isbn Brebeuf "Junior
varsity" football team, cern-
- nl 4, 5, end 4 grade boye
has - boguE Ita acecen very
acnuaI5' with three Weight
vleteiiea,--

the beys S-can St, Mailles, chuck
Pelubleton acered ei a S pani'
rw1 The aec4ind TO, came u
rmañlt iii .40 yard half back np-

"tien play with Scott Dugan
ec90Ing after receiving a peu
from Hans Bachmeir. Jobo
Guarco can fee the eifre polsi.
BaI Bachmeli- oleo acocee! ono-
threeyardnBtackleplay. -

- -'- Iii tbeeecnod gerne the S.J.B.
beys defeated the bey from Si.
Edwarda 7-O when Scott Dagab

-
ceughtaloyardpauafrcrnHase
Bachmeir an another oncceaefsd
half back nptecnplay.

In their latest effort the beys
-- franO S.J.B. defeated the boyo

. - frn,nSt, Bartholernowl4-O. John
Cabreo ecored os a 60 yard rim
Joe Kurnkownki and Chuck Porn-
bleteeafsoacored,

Coach Ed DeBartols aingled
ootthe following players for their
effertelnthelaatgame: Mark
Aa'getaioger is the 0osg Plank of
S.J.B. He is a buodlo .ef
dynamite. John Belmonte at
safety-and defensive end made a
flamber nf gaine aaving tackles.
His brother, Mike Belmonte is na
almost every tackle la the deles-
vive backfield. - John Sygnar at
offensive tackle provided a cam-
ber Ofblg blocks that enable bio
team molesta score. Quarter-
back Dan Deaartels provIded the
necessary steady leadership

-Gemini girls -

basketball
members '
Gemini Junior High Scheel is

pleased ta announce ita 7th and
8th grade girls basketball team
memhersfor 1980. ' , ,

Seveìith grade team momhers
, are: Michele Aslig, Debbie Ben-

jamtn, Kathy Çhmel, Tricia
Da1-row, Sharon Dimand, Sharon
Fritne, Marie Hopsen, Kathy
Kayser, Lisa Lencivai, Bandi
Ruheastein, Jackie Tiolford, and
Areito Wella. Mr. Tom Bnrkbart
willcuachthe 7th grado team.

Eighth grade team members
are: Ens Donovan, KalB Filbert,
Chris FonU,'Vicky Kandaschow,
Judy Klein, EtOlo Kline, Teresa
Latnszek, Adriana Osorio,
Jeanino Para, Sue Reindi, Juan
Wels, andDebbiellaruches. -

Mu. Mary Pendergast isthe 8th
grade coach, assisted by
Manageroonelle Pardee.

The Mustangs 1980 girls
haskethallocheduleis: -

Oct. lE - 4 p.m. Chipphwa )Doo
Finisco) away -

- -

Oct.28.4p.m.St.Stephes(Dea
Plaines) away

Oct. 22 - 4 p.m. Algonquin (Des
Plalneu)hnmo -

Ost, 24 -4 p.m. Rifleman (Park
Ridge)hume

Ort, 28 - 4 p.m. Washington
(JaBot) home
-Oct. 30 - 3:20 p.m. Lincoln

, (ParkRidge) away
Nov. 1-2 . ThA Grave Tourney

away
Nov. 4-4p.in. Chippewa home
Nov.6-4pJfl. St. Stepheohomo.
Nov. 09 - l'BA Grove Tourney

10-4p.m. Apollo home
Week of Nov. 24 ' TBA lESA

124aL Tournament

SJB junNr v&sity'toothall
- - has victorious start

needed In these three vtctorlea.
'!rndd Gawresakl at offeoatve
tackle opened up urne great
boles. Dean Graf la our arnolleet
player but be- la our 'maMar
man'. He thrives on kneicklng
dows the opponenta largest
playera, mua he la given S-cO
roamofthefield. Steveflanlmer.
penetrated weil at 'defeoelve
tackle. Merk Henke it offenelve
guard peovlded e camber of key
npenlogewlthguodblecke. Greg
Mietet at defenaive corner beck

three eeped* crucialia,,
Other key pereoulaile In this

superb -S.J.B. loatheS team In-
elude Brett caliere at offenolve
tunktet Mike callers at corner-
hackt Kevin Cirke at defenaive
laeklet apoedeter Brett Dugan et
leftdefenuive end wbopcsvfdnd a
number of quarterback eacka;
Mark Fusil, 126e MeFoggas 110
pounds of dynamite; Showo
Pez:;er at offensive guard; Mark
Fbyur at 000e guordt Jobs
Reid at linebacker;. Mark
Desdimo et nosegaordt Bob
Plakowuki the Gary Fencik of
S.J.B.aisdTomReldattheeentei
and defensive end.

Coach Ed DeBactulo is assisted
by couches chuck Pemblotan,
Jae Bane and Jerry Niederinaier.

E)CPIRES THURS., 0CL23.1980
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The Sdcnod Annual Marillac
High School 8th grade girls'
Velleyhall Tourney is being held
thiomuntb. Varsity Coach Eileen.
Rlstau is co-ordluating the
dnuble-elimlnatiootuurneywhich
will rai Saturday and Sunday uf-
tensuons, October 18 and 19 and
will end Sunday, October 26 from
13-3 p.m. Admission to all mat-
ebesiofreo.

The Increased interest in grade
school volleyball has posed one
problem for the Nortbsturs'
coach, however. %fore schools
have teams than over before,"
she ohuemved. "Twice as many
schools contacted us this year au
did last year, and we could only
take the first eight teams." Par-
ticipating in lIds year's taurney
are teams frum St. - Martha

- (Murtas Grave), Our Lady of
Perpetual Help (Glenview), Holy
Cress (Deerfleld), Spríngman
Junior High (Glenview), St. Past
of the Cross (Park Ridge), Nur-
thhrook Junior High, SL Norbert
(Northhruok) which han supplied
Marllloc with half nf this year's
Junior varsity players, and 'St.
John Breheuf (-Niles) whose
alumnae comprise half of' thin
season's Northotar Varsity.

Marillac's players will - he
assisting their coaches with the
000rney by acting as lise judges
and scurekeepern. -Juninr -
Varisty Coach Dick Pasuhach
will nfficiste the matches. In-
dividual trophies svill be presos-
ted to the winning players und
ribbons tothe runners-up.
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Marillac to host Demon Cross Country

Tournament places second in- Invitational
The-Maine Kaut varsity cross

country team placed second is a

Notre Dame . -

Cross-Country
star
Notre Dome Sr. Dan Riley is

- hrgakiag recorde is eroso-
coghtry competition. Dan baa
est'ahlisbed huesseif u eno of the
Northwest areas tap raisers by
edeily winning the Rolling
Meadows Invllatlonal, and Asgo
-Invitational mente this fell. Dan -
also rua" In second at the Notre

- isame Invitational beldthls fall.
-At the Argo Irevitatiosal on

Sççit. 20, Dan Riley lead the pack
afillO ruaners to the finish chute-
ashewonthethroo mile race baa
time of 10:21. Riloy.alsa won the
three milo race at the Rolling

of 15020 whIch was 41 seconds
fasted thas the uecend place run-
ser'stiine. -

AFFORDABLE HIGH OUALITY
, DENTISTRY'

Free Esiliato It Conultalitsi By Appointment
Full Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges-Etc., including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

-

L. ALLEGRETTI. DD5: AND DENTAL ASSOIATE5

COUPON

BEST

n FOR OCTOBER

AMES
ZGreensweeper

Lawn Rake
. Mudo nl Astes Fortified

Frentiam Potppropytofle.
e Tuagh, springy, cosy so

hundle.
n Frscticul, ado-piece con-

steains.
e NuiootnI ports ta rest or

lusses.

PLUM8INO_ ELgcyg,C4L
i - 66'

ACE
IIARDWARE

TIVE
I

'______ 7457
- NIIS. IL Phone: Ml-0646

- WINDOW REPAIRE soon 500511 00 eansow AV!N5!

CASPETCLE*SIER R894T&U - CUT BlADES

field nf 44 taeoa at the 27th an-
suaI Peoria Invitational this past
week-end. - Maine East was
dtsi by UOat5 somber am
rareked tornei, the flakes of Yorh,
44-198 while Olee Demons convia'
clogly heat the other 42 corn-
9e-50g equadß

'lsis was the third straight year
that the Damons have finished
second aethinmeet. The Demons
have never wonthe Peoria In-
vitational. '

The Deieieees were placed by
SeoiorBobDluneo, wboftnished4,
io a field of loe runners. Bob's
time (14:52) istlw thirel best time
ever rus by a Demon runser at
Peoria. - -

Two additional award siemers
were senior Keith Warner, who
placed 17 and senior Jim Korn-
porda,wlsowas3L -

Also aiding the Demons' cause
were Turn Phalen (42), Cart
Ruthlisberger (50) Dan Didier
(94),asdtterryttsgliehaà (99).
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Holy Name

ClaceleLanesOct- 10
/ Keep Funeral Home

Narwoed Federal 25
20Callers & Catino
20Kappy's Restaurant
23Riggle's Restaurant
23Tenace Funeral Home

-Andy Belerwaltes
18StateFarmlns. -

17NOes Savings & Loan
17Sah. Shade&Shatter
10Wiedemann&Som Ins.
13Ren's Uqasm
12lstNatl. Bank of Niles

TopTen - -

HaskEnitter 2u.182
Joecerek 219-501

-RalpbStempinski 567

BlilKemp 260.550
JackSehotten 544

RaySalata 540

BohPlton 534

George Moritz 256-531

mn Hanrahan 520

- JebnWendel 524

SJB Women's
Bowling

Teamsiandinga W-L
ist Nail. BankofNlles 37-12

KoopFuuerallfome 30½-lOft
Cappiello&Co. Hair Designs2o-2l
Dempsterplaza Slate Bank 20-21
Sbooja Terrace 23-20

Candlelight Jewelers-
OakMlllMall 22-27

Aogast&Sons
Alumlnstallatian 21½-lIft
SuhurhanShade &Shslter 20-29

StateFarmlm. -

A. Beierwaltes 19-30
Fortttearhorn Lithograph 10-33

OAKBROOK NuES - NORTHBROOK
sammle o suscenete WsskeseO 0- Oekeon S condors O 000dee

62O4310 9675148 - 564-2180

R. Giancaspro
J. Seimes
B. Beierwaltes
E. Ford
B. Thomas

Team siandlags
Oldsmobiles
Chevrolelo
Dodges
Fords
Plymosths.
Lincolns
Buicks
Cadillacs
CbiysiOrs
Pontiacs

High serles
- D. Whytn
J. Flynn
A. Risaldi

High game
E. Holland
D. Whyte
J. Flynn

527
512
498
406
476
470

200

194
190

189
180

Ill

W-L
32-3
31-4

22-13
17-18
1649
14-21
14-21
13-22

9-20
7-20

505
490
475



Nues Community
Church

Activities at the Nues Corn-
munity Church (United
Presbyterián), 7401 Oakton st. on

, Sunday, October 19 will begin
with a meeting of the Men's
Breakfast Group at &30 am.;
guest speaker wilibe McCormick
Seminary student, Capt. Richard
Stouffer (United Air Lines,
747's). Dr. Seleen,paslor, will
continue his sermon-series on the
Apostles Creeddoriogthe 10 am.
worship service; tille: "Jeolth
Christ - Coming Judge." Clon-ch
Schoolclasses for three-year-olds,
through eighth graders will be
held concorrently with the 10

-
am. worship service; care for
two-yeor-eldu and younger will
also be provided. The Youth
Musical Group wifi meet ut 11
am. for rehearsal, and the Adolt
Bible Study Grasp will continue
ils discussion of I Peter at 1115
am. The SesmO High Youth
Group will meet at 7 pm. that
evening for -recreation andrefreslsmentu.

Church meethsgs and activities
dus-ingthe week of October20 will
include: Tuesday, 7 p.m. - Chur-

- ch Properties Committee; Wed-
nesday, 7 p.m. - Confirmation
Class, 7:30 p.m. - Christian
Edacation- Committee; and,
Thursday, 8 p.m. - Saortsary
Osoirrehearsal. -

Replace your oldgas boiler!
Let me -

save you money
tMs

wint:n, . ss

with -

Burnlìarn America
plus gas boiler

.
.n.rgy-savIn spark Ignition and v.nt damp.r

Dea'; be stook again this winter with a cold house
aad high fuel hills.
w esanins tait u utsun, quiet ges fired Bsrohous.
Amoriso heating system in you, home 00m before
the cold weather stsrte.
Let us give you home heatiug without drafts, hot
spots sr mid spots . . . hams hasting thut doees't
carry smoke, odurs, dust nr orrns.
A sow Bursham.America oas hrotise system may
he just what y su000 d for a warm, low-rust mistre.
Cati tadsy.

Chnrèh & Tempfr Notes

Congregation -Adas Shalom,
6905W. Demputer, Marion Grove,
will hold Friday evening family
services StartIng at ttt5 p.m.
with Rabbi Israel Perooh of-
ficiating. Everyone lu invited to
attend and partake in the Oneg
Shabbat. Saturday morning ser-

Welter Plumbing Inc.

8420 LEHIGH
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-1883

Congregation Adas Shalom
- vices begin at 9 n.m. followed by
aKidduah.

Late fall registration for Sun-
day School classes in still being
arreptod and synogngae of-
filiation in net required and
classes are open te all. For
details please call 9gR.il023.

The Sisterhood in delivering a
delicious Ion bonthis Sunday, Oc-

tobar 19.
Adas Shalom is a mudern

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religious,
educational. cultural and serial
activities. If you wish more in-
formation, pfease call' Harvey
Wittenberg nl 44lfO or 965-1800.

Edison' Park -

Lutheran Church
On Thursday, Oct. 16, at 12

sann, the Senior Fellowship
Group of Edison Paris Lutheran
Church will hold its monthly
meeting at the churrh,located at
Avondale and Oliphani aves.,
Chicago. The program will be
Augsstana Hospital Seniors'
Health Program, "What you
should know about taking
medications."

The Senior Fellowship Group
invitm any Senior Citizen io tisis
area in Join them The group
meets on the third Thursday of
each month - (except July and
Augmtj at 12 odors noou in the
North Hall of the chin-ch. For
luncheon, each one brings a san-
dwich or whatever they wish.
Dessert and beverage are
provided. Come and visit and
they believe you will want fo join
their roup. Guests are always
welcome.

Lung Associai ¿on
Christmas cards

The holiday season approaches
and you symbel of yoletide cheer

- can be like a breath of fresh air.
Select a Clsristinds card you'll be
proud to send and at the naisse
tisneheip inthevitaffight against

. lungdisease.
ChicagoLungAssociationhas a

wide variety of coloriai Christ-
mas cards from whichto choose -
scenic, whimsical, religious,
sophisticated, and old-fashioned.
They are based in quanlilies of
25. Prices range from $6.75 to
$14.25, depending upon selection
and whether or not imprinting is
preferred.

To order Christmas cards,
please contact Chicago Lung
Association at 1449 W..
Washington blvd., Chicago, 60007,
or call 243-2000, for a coloriai
brechureand order form.

The Young Men's Jewish Coon-
cil elected Ils 1980/81 slate of Of-
firers and Board of Directors at
its 73rd Annual Meeting. The Of-
firers are as followst Kenneth
Solomon, President; Steven
Gomberg, ist Vice-President; E.
Ronald Field, 2nd , Vice-
Preoidenl Allan Reich, 3rd Vice-
Presidentt Marh Goodman,
Treasurer, and Jeffrey Crane,
Secretary.

The following were elected te
YMJC's Board of IDirerlors:
Sieves Msixter, Frederick Arhin,
Barry Aneirod, Richard
Berkowila, Jeffrey Crane, Robert
Davidson, EIBe Eisenberg, E.
Ronald Field, James Freehling,
David Futramhy, Robert Ciechi,
Ronafti Goldsmith, Sloven Gem-
berg, Merk Goodman, Raymond
Gordon, Vance Johnson, Dennis

Itbnit1 uurra1 cmr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0364

Jon.ph Wojci,chownki '% Son

NTJC o honor'-
Litrofskys

Mr. andMrs. Loids Litrofskyef ShaMe will be the guests of honor
at Niles Township Jewish Congregatiun's State of Israel Bond.
Tribute Luncheon os Sunday, Octeber 26, 12 noon al the
Congregation, 4i000ompsinrst., Skohie. -.

Dunn Pearlman of Shekie, reporter and news anchorman with
WBBMRadio, witt givethekeynote address, accordinglo Churlese
and Leonard Rubio, luraelBond Chairpersom for NTJC. Araisting
the Rabins with planning the prepuratiam are: Alvin Kaplan,
Congregation President; jiabbi Neil Brief; Cyril G. Oldham,
Executive Direc'tor Cantor Sidome Shuuter; and the Luncheon
Comnslllee. - , -

, . YMJC Y'.,

elects officers
Kieper, Ben ICogler, John Levy,

Michael Lustig, David Miller, S.
James Perlaw, AllanReich, Bes
Roth, Edward Rowe, Lawrence
Rabin, Joseph Schwartz, Ralph
Segau, Randall Server, Michael
Shulkln, Steven Sider, Jerold
Siegan, Harvey Suiverotone,
Kenneth Solomon, Alan blow,
Jeffrey Taylor, Jonathan
Vogesen, Robert Vibofi and
Robert Washlow.

Young Men's Jewish Council lu
a non-prefituocialservice agency
s?rying youth through such sor-
vlcm au Parent and Child Care
Centeru,.the Center far Enriched
Living, Camp Henry Homier, and
Afterochool Programs.

The Späres
OnSundayEvening October 26,

The Spares Sunday Evening Club

will bave as lin speaker Psycluc
Ruth Berger. Have yes ever liad
a premonitiun that something
was going ta happen before lt oc-
curved or had a- feeling of as-
ticipationbefore an episode casse
to pass? Then there lo a
possibility your Extra Sensory
Perceptive abilities are above
average and can.be sharpened,
On October 28, Ruth Berger, as
extraordinary psychic wIll
exhibit her .unusoai powero by
anawering queries from Ont
members.

For information call Mary
Jacobsoa,memberslsip qhsirmO
485-0133 or Lenore Fucos
President, 7?4-4680 Guests are
aiwayswelceme. . ,

Allen to work
' , for Bahai

.jnlsrael '

Mrs. Carol Allee, a member uf
the Buhai Community of Nilrn for
the past year, recently accepted
a pasillos at Ihe Buhai World -
Center is Haifa, brucI. She mil I
be joining an inferitalional staff
made up of Bahais from ail cao-
Ilneots oftise world.

. , 'Mrs. Alles nerved the Rubai
community in Nibs as vice
chairman of ils Spiritual Ansem'
bly, an elective position, and has

-. been employed at the Bahal
National Center in Wilmette
where she mas responsible foc the
development of Bahoi rom'
mnoities throughout the United
Slalrs.Brfnro coming lo Illinois,
she srrved the Bubui Faith as
secretary of the Lun Augeles
Spiritual Assembly and director

,nf the Culifarsio Buhai Teaching
Committee,

Mrs. Allen comes from a very
talented family. Her brother is
film star Robert Milehom. She is

profenuional singer und drum-
mer, Her children have alun

.. established themselves jo
laudahlli careers: Wendi, her
oldest, has a Ph.D. in ioler-
outmost law and - is living in

' England; Bambi, who has as
MA. in early childhood edocation
is uerviOg Ihe Bahai Faith is Por'
tugal; Gary, who has a rois-
msnication degree, wuchs for the

, Zimbabwe Broadcast System in
Africa; Steve, who majored is
agriculture, is also io Africa wilh
the Bophuthuswasa National
Agriculture Program; and.Nikki,
the youngest, has a degree in
child education bui is heut booms
far her snug writing. Ose si her
songs is 33 on the charts in

,
California where she lives.

On her way to Israel, Mrs
Alles will be escorting her f6 year
old mother, Ass Murrio, ta son
Gary'uhnme in Zimbabwe.

st Ju" liana reIiiouS ,:,

eduóàtion 'series '

Beginaing Oct. 23 a 3-part theology. His direct style of
series entitled "Morality, Con- writing will prove essential in
science & Authority" will be held serious readers uf all
al St. Julianas Parish Hall, 7201 denominations seeking the
N. Osceala. Os Thursday, Fr. unique style and renient of a
Timothy E. D'CanneS, will speak vibrant Catholicmorai theology.
on "Conscience and the Catholic developing in-our times. : -

Church." The program will begin Os Oct. 23 Fr. O'Connell will
at 8 p.m. and Ihe cost is $5 for Ihe - have a psychological diueussion
entire forain. The series will ces- on the meaning of camcienee. He
linse es 0cl. 30 as he esplores will then present an overall un-
"What is Righl, Wisst is Wrang derstanding of conscience en-
and Why?" His laot diocmsion pressed in simple and mai51 COO-
and lecture, an Nov. i, will con- lemperary vocabulary. Finally,
sider 'The Christian -Vision of he will confront ihe -very real
Sexuality", qneslion of lhe relationship bei-
- Fr. O'Connell is a professor of meen conscience and Church
moral theology at St. Mary uf the . aothorily and the limita of that
Lake Seminary and is a popslsr role.
lecturer on ethics, liturgy and This series is presesled by the
theology. His aothorship of St. Juliana Adult Religious
"Principles for a Catholic Education Cemeouitlee for adults
Morality" and albor wnrku bau from the surrounding community
produced sew resources fer the audits own parish members.
academic study of moral -

Kirkwood & Williams at
St. John Lutheran Church

The musical team "Kirfovoed Other members of their grasp
h Williams" will be appearing in include Al Evett, Jill Peuchof f,
a concert given at St, Jobs and Paul Wendfund os keybear-
Lutheran Church, 7423 du, baso, assi drumu. A free-will
Milwaukee ave., Niles, os Son- offering will he accepted.
day, Oct 19, at7p.m - Everyone is invited to attend this

Bill Kirhweod, a graduate of eveoing of muuical enjoyment at
Northeastern Illinois Univeruity sg. Jobs Lutherau Church,
and Cinda Williams, a graduate
of North Parh.Coilege, have per'
formed at sevqral placee is the
Chicago area. They have also
recently completed a loor uf New
Meulcu and Teoso, "Kirkwond &
Williams" will be performing
contemporary Christian music,
most nfithvrillen by Iheusselves.

Yule Card sales

.to benefit
Orchard Village

With your purchase .08 Chriut-
mas Cards, you are helping Or-
chard Association for Ihr Rolar.
dod/Orchard Village sud you are
providiog hope fur retarded
adults. You are giving hope fur
their future through oppur-
tunities tu learu...and te
wurh...snd to lead fulfilling lives.
, Plesue share yuur generosity
wilh Orchard Village by placing
your orders today. Call 567-18f f.

Saxto receive -

Jewish Fund -
top honor
Sumoel Sau, chairman of the

boardufUnited nf Aeseerica Bash,
will receive this year's Roter
Shem Toy (Crams of a Good
Name) award from Ihe Jewish
.lÇalional Food, announced Judge
Nathan M. Cohen, presideot of
thrJNF, '

The award will be presented al
a dinner at the Palmer Heme os
Wedsesdoy, November 28, said
Rabbi Harald Traltuer, euecstive
director of the Jewish National
Fopd'o Chicago office.

.

Barat College

student
Tania Beth Kale, daughter of

Mrs. Judith Ann Kato of Morton
Grave, has enrolled au a fresh-
man at Barst College this fail,
Kato is a gradunte of Maine East
HighSebenl, Park Ridge.

TheBàgle,Thunnday,0etoberLl* PlieR

Degrees. to be àonf erred

at HTC Sefliicha

Convocation
The Hebrew Theological

College will held an Ordloatiss
and Commencement Convocation
on October 26 atthe bulb Fair-
view Auditorium,- 7040 North
Laramie ave.,. adjacent te the
campus of the Hehrew
TheologicalCollegeinbhOkie.

Fifteen students in the Rab-
binic Division who have com-
pleted all the rabbinic
requirements will recelve..their
Semichu ordination at this oc-
easion. Most of them will serve
either ao pulpit rabhis or as
Jewish educators, name ut them
alreadybeing su employed. -

In addition, six rabbis who
bave bren udivo inthe rahbinate
lar a usoober nf yearn have cam-
pleted reueaéch work at the
Graduate School of the Hebrew
Theological College and the
Seymour J. Abrams Inutitute uf
Pasloral Counseling. The Sn-
utitute hou bees conducted by the
HTC in cooperation with the
University nf Health Scien-.
cue/The Chicago Medical School
sud variaus members of medical
schools such as the Rush Medical
College and the Illinois State
Psychiatric Institute.

Recipientu of these Doclural
degrees in Pantoraf Counseling
are Rabbis Chaplain Norman
Berlat, Jack Frank and Ephraim

Promhaum of Chicago, and
SolomondnhiffsfGreaterMiami,
Florida. -

Rabbi' Moses Mescheloff,
spirituni leader of Congregation
KIRS who completed his post-
graduate work at the HTC after
previese pest-graduate work at
Yeshiva University, and Rabhi
Milton Polies of Broeklys, New
York, will be the recipients of the
Doctor of Hebrew Literature
degree.

A number nf Asoociate,
Bachelor andMasler degrem will
also be awarded lu Yeshiva
stodentu au well at to gradoates
of the Asine M. BUIsteis Teachers
Snstitote for Women.

Honorary docleral degrees mill
be given tu Rabbi MB. Sechs,
executive director emeritus of
ATT and former member of
Yeshiva faculty, as well as
Messrs. Paul Rosenberg assi
Mortun A. Blitstein, leading
members of the Board al Direr-
tors of the Hehr/w Theological
College.

Commencement speaher will
he Rabbi Milton Polin, Vice
President of the Rabbinical
Council of America and spiritual
leader of the,,Kingsway Jewish
Center, Brooklyn, New York,
himself a graduate 0f HTC.

One of the 2i Energy Savers of A/I Time!

HOLO5 N
e r t

KEEPS Out
COLO t

Saves
Fuel!

.S14pC(
1,)()B1- '

cA' THE

GRrs'(At -v-SUN
WORK F00 501V

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors Porch Enclosures!

SO EASY ANYO1dE CAN DO IT!

(( COT FLEO.5.SL5SS rs SIZE

4
aND TACIt 00ER Sn0EENS

ne WINnOw OPENtNsSt
couru so LiTTLE

aovaSe 60C 'SCAO AFF000 IT!
uts, is" . 40" milIte

RAMA,CEHARDWARE '
7457 Mil,vuuhec '

Nues
U-DO'IT PRODUCTS

5012 Milmauhrr
Nues

EDENS HARDWARE
6144 l,iueuls Ave.

Morton Grove
GOULETS HARDWARE

5926 Demputer
Mortus Grove

MORTON GROVE HARDWARE
7138 Dempoler
Morton Grove

RIVERWOOD LUMBER CO.
1615 Ellinmuod St.

Des Plaiaes
BOB'S TOUR? HARDWARE

1912 Tuuhy
DesPlomes

WARP BROS. Chicdgo 65651 Pi irs,,, i, Pl isti,s livre 1520
Take Ihm ad lo your Hardware, Lumber nr Bldg. Supply Slure

ASSay! 00 subulìluleoGel topqttutity FLEX-O-GLASS.

CLARK&BARLOW
CO.

1855 Dm PIsbIm Ave., Des Plaines

ACE HARDWARE
694 Loe

Des Plaines
LAKE-COOK FARM &

GARDEN CENTER
997 Lee Street
Def Plaines

EDWARD HINES lUMBER CO.
400 Busse Hwy.

Park Ridge
BAC1IMANTRIJE VALUE

HARDWARE
122 5. Prmpoct
Park Ridge

ACE HARDWARE
StjbOsklos

Shohie

n

RPRoof

ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE
9948 Crswfurd Ave.

Skuhie
PECK'S HARDWARE

4020 Goll
Skuhìe

TENENBAUM HARDWARE
4001 W. Muts St.

Skuhie
BECKER& YOUNG

HARDWARECO., INC.
4109 Oshlon 5f., Shohie

TOVIS TRUE VALUE
011A Glenniem Rd.

Gleuview
ACE HARDWARE

1517 Wouhegus
Glenview

EDWARD HINES LUMBER C
1535 Pise
Glenview

NSJC
Friday eveing, October 17 at

It15 p.m., Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation ut 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney will con-
doct services and Castor Joel J.
Remickwitl chant.

Os Sunday morning, services
wifibeheld inthe Bas Hansidrauh
at 9 am. dino, the 05V will have
it's annual car wash in the
parfsinglot fromfittßa,m. instill
p.m.

Sisterhood rsmmage sale
begins Sunday October 19 thru
Tuesday at 12 noon. Sr,Frien-
dsbip Group will have a meeting
on Tsesday October flat 12t30
p.m. in the Friedman Serial Hall.

Sisterhood open meeting will be
heldat f p.m. on October 23 in the
Friednian Social Hall.

Men's Club first breakfast will
be bold os Sunday Umber 28 at
9t30 am. following the services
atta.m. --

Obituaries
Mame E. Burns
Maille E. Barns, 85, of Mor-

lob Grove, died Tuesday, 0cL 7
is her home. Mrs. Burns was
bern May 4, 1185 in illinois. She
was preceded in death by her
hmhand James and was the
loving mother of Laurence
'(Valerie), devoted. gran-
dmother of Laurence, Jr. (Ciii-
dy), Carol (Mario) Verre and
Craig. Graveside services were
held on Thursday, Ort. O at
Cedar Parh cemetery, 12540 5.
Halsied, Chicago. Funeral
arrangemenls were handled by
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nues.

Edward R. Smith
Edward R. mith, 56, of Nifèu

died Wednesday, Oct. f at Mer-
cy Hospital in Chicago. He was
born Der. 8, 1923 in illinois. Mr.
Smith is survived by his wife
Kathleen (see Hopkins.), and
was the loving faiher of
Marianne, Maureen and David.

, Fond brother ei Juieph (Irene),
Chester (Adele) assi Wasda
Koske. Fuserai services were
held Saturday, Oct. 11 from
Skaja Terrace Passerai Ramé,
Nues, ta 11 am. Mass at St.
Jobo llrehenf Church, Nifes. In-
germest wa5 is Maryhill
cemelery:-Mr. Smilh was a
member of the Parh Ridgti
VFW Posi 2579 and the Greater
Chicaga Hospitality Arc000tas-
lu Association, the St. John
Brebeu(Holy Name Society aiid
was aine vice preeldent of P & S
Management Corp.
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shopping center

.
K HOUSE

ALL AT four flaggs
SHOPPING CENTER.

WEARE
5 YEARS

oLpfour:
flaggs

Chicago
Headquarters

for
Brand Name-

Bedding

Sealy
Sithnions
«s 'ta

Englander
MORTON GROVENILES

8233 W. Golf Road

Yo 5-2575
FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

(1 bloek e.t of MIIwm.ke. Ave.)

WEIlDYS
. OLD FASHIOAED

EAUBE!&
8309 Golf Road, Nues

Four FIoggs ShOpping Conter

L5
EDITIONS LTD.

FOUR ELAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

I

ANNOUNCES THAT
Artist Gregory PonilO will be here in person to sign

his oils Sunday, Oct. 26 1 980 - i PM. to 4 P.M.

SPECIALISTS IN LIMITED EDITION PLATES BELLS, FIGURINES,

LITHOGRAPHS AND OTHER FINE GIFTS ANÒ COLLECTORS ITEMS.

7'"
OCTOBER 18 SATURDAY

KIDS
'EAR

FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER
GOLF &,4IILWAUKEE NMR WICKES FURNITURE
8227 GOLF ROAD NILES IUINOIS 60648
3T 2. 965-7805. 7806
BEIND 5441E CLOTHES R.IND.41IDE GIFTS
AT SUBSLNTLIL SAIINGS 25%-S0%OFF
SIZES 124105-14

AION-FTI 10441-89,41 -
5115004V 10A41-6P41
SUNDAY NOON-5P,G

THE PLACE FOR DISCOUNTED NAME-BRAND FASHIONS

Off 'THERAX

FAMOUS MAKER
SKIRTS

7 -' BULKY KNIT
-

SWEATERS

19O
' Elsewhere 45°

PRETTY HAND KNIT
SWEATERS IN A LARGE

AS500TMENT OF STYLES L TEXTURES.
A TERRIFIC RUT SIZES 5ML

-, B2O5GOLF ROAD
96 16

- EouR FLAGON SHOPPING CENTER

I 900
Elsewhere 34°c

WOOL ELEND SKIRTS IN
PREPPY TWEEDS, PLAIDS
I SOLIDS. SIZES 5-IS

DRESS PANTS

2000
Elsewhere 36°c
CLASSIC WOOL L WOOL

ELEND TROUSERS IN
SOLIDS, TWEEDS S TWSEE

CHECKS. SIZES S-IS

OFFTHE'RAX
WHERE YOU'LL NEVER PAY FULL PRICE AGAIN

N'S

. n
OPEN 24 HOURS

RESTAURANT
,-

FOUR FLAGGE SHOPPING CENTER

_9449 MIIwouk..Ave., NIle.

o
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Follow Rho olees rn9d DONIBE AFRAID TO ASK YOUR
FRIENDLY FOUR FLAGGE MERCHANT QUESTIONS)
HaveFuni

Nani. -

. Address
City - ZipP_ . .

Pow Flagqs Shgpping Çen-
tsp IS giving away a grand
total of $950.00 In n,erchan-
dise certificates to be épent
at your favorita Four Flagga
Stores just like cash) -,

15t Prize

. 500.00 -

2nd Prize
300.O6

3rd Prize
150.00

All you hey, to do is flIlout
. the crossword puizle end

bring it back to a Four FlaggS
Shopping Center store
before 5L00 9.555. Ofl Sunday
November 2 1980. ALL
CORRECTLY COMPLETED
puZZleS will be put Into a
large bin end a drawing will
be done to determine (he
winneral Winners will be
notified by telephone -on
Wednesday. Nov. 5, 1980)
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ALL AT foui fIags ' SHOPPING ¿ENTER
WE ARE 5 YEARS' OLD

WEEN

w

.---- :: .;..

-The "SupérSpook House" will
. Open'oñ Friday Oct. 17 at
7:00 P.M. until Midnight. See
The Grèatest Spook House

in the Country - This Weekend!
Your Youngsters Won't Forget

This Pleasant Surprise.
See GhoSts,Goblins añd Witches

Shop 4 Flaggs Afterwards-
--' IF-YOUCAN!I

Octl7thruNov.2

shopping center
OTGXIT 50X6 OTO
MIIULOOkHOAVSflUO

Golf MiSI

s

u

-
I 'Ihesegle,Tharnday, Ocober1R. 5980 Page it

You CANWIN.

.500.00. --

E. A v,j
(_uh ).

8215 GOLF ROAD
NILES ILLINOIS 60648

312-966-0974



Off the Niles Ìlice Blotter
Transient nabbed in ' Motel burglar apprehended

. Golf Mill
A 23yearoldtransient, Michael

Von Moser, whosO corrent ad-
dress is the Golf Mill Motel, 8550
Golf rd., was árÑstd Monday,
Oct. 13 for coodocting o "omash
and grob" robbery ofDoerner
Jewelero, 345 Golf Mill, and
American Visioñ1 348-Golf Mill,
on Oct 6. Nues police, octiog on a
tip, confronted Von Moser_who
allegedly odmitted using o gar.
bago cao to smash a Ox 12' win-

Slioplifters flee atore
Three oobjects, 2male and i

female, were observed in the Gap
store, 9347 Milwaukee, by a wit-
ness who noted they had no
packages when they entered the
store. One of them Was later eh-
served carrying a ohnpping hag.
When e clerk asked to check the
bag, the woman refased and her
maie cohort proceded to push the
clerk. The 3 subjects then fled the
stare with the bag containing 5
pairs nf ladies' slacks valued at
$100. '

Stolen tools
A Terrace pl. resident reported

perseo(s) onkeown removed aji-
pronimotety $1,408 worth nf
assorted tenIs and miocellaneoss
items from his parked van. No
sign uf forcible entry could be

. onted althoogh the victim stated
thevehicle Was locked.

42" n 4½' window in American
Vision. Appronimately$400 worth
of miscellaneoan jewelry- was
taken from Doerner and
songlasses valned at $40 from the
violen stare. Von Moser is careen-
tly working as a maintenance
man forthe Végas Motel in Niles.
He was placed on $4,000 hand and
placed in the Nilea Police Station
lnckop.

Lost ring
A Chicago Woman reported the

loss uf her diamond and platinom
ring while she was et the Leasing
Tower YMCA, 6300 Touhy ave.
Ring wasvalaed at$600.

UPTO - -

°ks
I GS

OFF OUR
RIGULAR PRICIS

ON AU. PRODUCTS, As FOLLOWS
. Stònn Doors . s Gutters
. Storm Windows Siding
. FSSCIS-SOffit S Awnings

HOORS,Msn.sedThs,s.Vamsa 7p,.
To.sndW.d.9aam5pn,.F,t.sadSss9s,,,o Ip,,,.

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to -3 P.M.

E EY
-

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
1570 N. Milwaukee Ave. 792-3700

robberies by Ñiles police
dow in »berner Jewelers and a

Douglas Letti, 28, a resident of
the White Horse Motel, 7139
Milwaukee, was arrested by
Nibs police on Monday, Oct. 13,
charged with the horglary of the
office at the Milite Horse Motet.
LoitI was charged with allegedly

-taking$t5 te$30 in carrency, 3 $50
American Enpress checks and
another check for $153. When.
Riles police questioned Leitl io
his room, they said he was very
cooperative in siding them sear-
ch the premises, 500it one of the
officers ootedthree$50 American
Enpress checks on the floor
alongside the bed. When cef roe-

- ted with the evidence, LoitI told

Bike stolen
A Csortland st. resident reper-

ted that perseo(s) uokoowo took
his it" Schwins Varsity bike
vetoed at $145 from the garage of
his home. Victim told police he
had spened the garage deer to
removesome items, Went into the
home fer a short time aod wkeo
he retumedtn the garage, Ike
bike was gene.

the pskce he was sorry and osld
retoce everythiog, althoagh he
had already spent the cash. He
was advised of his - rights and
transported to the Niles PoUce
Station leckop.

Edison Lumber fire
Niles Fire Department repor-

ted a Cede 3 fire iso the Edison
Lomker Cs. in the early morning
heurs of Oct. il. Firemen es-
tingoished a blaze io o storage
shed so the coot side of the
hoiliog. Wituesses reported

-, heariog poppiog osises, possikly
fireworks, before the fire broke
ont.Vandals going to tise

dogs
A Merrill st. resideot reported

person(s) mkoown shot his dog
in the tail with u BB gozo while he
was in the rear yard of their
home. Aside from the tail, only
the poppy's pride was hurt.

Burglars get stereos
Sony Corp., 6001 Jarvis, roper-

ted to NUes police that sometime
themght:fOct.9per North Maine presentstorch to eat a 3 fI. kv 2 00 hole i,.

Stolen van -

Au Oketo st. woman reported to
police that perseo(s) enkoowo
removed her 197f Dodge von
valued al $9,000 from the parking
lot of the Golf Mill shopping ceo-
1er. The victim totdpolicvtke van
had bees locked at time of disap-
pearance.

fire safety program
r j I

i .

TRANSMISSION -

MAINTENANCE SPECIAL . -

. CHANGE TRONO.
MIOOION FLUJO

. ADJUOT 00500

. CLEAN SCREEN
. REPLACE PAN

5AOKET
. COMPLETE ROAD TEOT

WHERE APPLICAOLE
.CHECK ENGINE MOUNTS
. CHECO LJNIVEROAL JOINT

P00 00000 SHOULD VOU XUJO..c YOU 05 Veo

0000aOoNoQULreospsveeooE

ONLY - -

WITH

THIS
AD

UNITED TRANSMISSION
7460 N. MILWAÙKEE.NILES FREE -
2740 N. KEDZIE,CHICAGO - - ROAD- )t

647-8989 772-3226 TEST

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?

DONT GET ESCI TE
CALI. UNITED!

MAJOR REPAIR
.

DISCOUNT :

-
¶AIJTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

. RECREATIONAL VEHICLEOV

-
LIGHT TRUCOS

IFMAJO REPAIRSARENECE0040V,
PAUSENT THIS COUPONAND RECEIVE

A DISCOUNT OF

$2500 WITHTHISAD

off., good until Nov. 3. i9O
24 HOUR TOWING SEROIcE

,,

Ueotenant Marrie Farbman and Fire Marshal Wen VanOsdal
present Fire Prevention Week fire safety programs at Mark Twain
andStevenson Schonis. - - -

.
AO part ofthe Fire Prevestion Week program, Lieotenant Morete

Farbmaz and Fire Marshal Wes VanOsdol met with the children
and Wachen of Mark Twain and Adlai Stevenson School's, on Oc-toherO, 7, andf.

Shown above is Lieotesant Morete Farbnsan presenting the fire
safetyprogramtotheschoRl ckildroo. -

.

Halloween
Spook-Tacular

Celebrate Halloween at the
Riles Psblic Library District
wIth spooky storim and shivery
sweets. Two separate protrazns
are planned for the Maine
Library, 0900 Oakton st. Cat-
Talen will he told Satorday, Oc-
inher. 25, from lR301l3O, for -

children in Kindergarten through
thirdgrade. Children in grades 4-
8 are invited In attend a Ghastly
Gntheriag...lf they dare. Both

- thene programs are free and
. reqoire no retistratiun. Childreo

may Wear contornes If they like
bnl are not required to du on.
Children who live Outside the
Rilen Pablic Library District are
welcome to attend if space per-
mita.

Heart disease, stroke, aod eelaled
dlsordcrs-svjll E005bhalfofall deatbu
IbIs year, according to the Awerieun
,HeartAssoeiatïan.

Theft of services
K Mart Auto Geister repsr

an onknown male, after having a
complete brake jab an his 19H
Plymouth Valiant, apparently
took a opale key he had for the
car andleft the premises withoni
paying for the work. Blu bill
totalled$286,05. . .

: Windowshòtout
North Went S3nteom, 7491 N.

Oak Park, reported -persnn(s)
nuhoawn shattered a plate glass
windnw un the went aide nf their
building with a BB gun. Coat In
replace window Is estimated at

Shoplifter appnsehende.j
A 17 year old Shokie youth was

brought to the station and
charged with retail theft after be
took $5.68 worth of mouth pieces
from Sporto Mart. Youth was
placed on a $1,000-bond -with a
Nov. Scomidate. -

Past Legion
leaders to
hold reunion
The 26th annual reunion of the

past commandera nd- past
presidents of the Marten Gruye
American Leginn Past 134 and ita
Anxiliary will take place en San.
day, Oct. - 19. This event-
traditionally valuten the
welcoming into their ranks of the
newly retiredheads uf both uf the
groops.

In this veto, RObert Persckoo
and Mrs. Phyllis Rieck wO he
formally greeted by theta fellow
leaders.

Honored guests - au lu
Castomory are the cnrrènt com-
mander and president. Serving
the Legion and its Auxiliary this
year ore Mel Batty and Jolie
Karsten. - -

. After u cocktail hour, dinner
will he served at the Legion
Memerial Home, 8140 Demputer,
and folluwing the meal, enter-
taimaentwillbepreuented.

The Legion, nne of the largest
graaps In the village, in a cum-
munity Oriented organization
whu strives to participate in local
activitim and matters pertainlog
totheAmericanwayoflife. -

This yearly event in ander the
chairmanship of paM Common-
der. Roy La Roosna end past
president Kris Karsten who
goided the respectIve granpo for
the 1978-79 club toron. Roser-
vatiom mast he made with them.
Spoases uf those involved are also
welcumed and an afternoon ou

-
Cungeniality, getting cnaght sp
with the neon of former friendo-
and activities of the ergantuatiun
always tabeo place. with ninny
past leaders journeying from far
and near ta participite its this
SociaL - - -

.

The Brothèrs Zhn
The Harry Pert Mèmarial

Ausiliary of the Northwest Hume
for the aged in proud to presest
"The Brotheru Zou " at their
"Annual Night of Fun" fund

-raismgthetrepup--

Came and enjey - a meat
memorable .evepjp.g and at the
same time contribute te a meat
Worthy canse. Show Time is at 7
p.m. on Snoday, October 26 at
Mather High Schoel Auditorien,
5835 N. Lineals ave., ample free
parking. Deanfion $7.90 per per-
aun. For ticketa please call: 743-
4ll280r338-2367.

's::
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Just in time for the hblidày season...

Elegant fashions for:.yóur table. . -

Now is thetime to start building your collection
of fine stainless steel flatware and serving pieces

.
all free or at reduced prices when you add

. $200 or more to a new or existing savings
account.

.
Choose the eight-piece setting, the four-piece

serving set, the gravy bowl with ladle or stainless
steel cranberry dish with spoon-for just $3 per set

-
with your $200 deposit. -Each set is free with your

: , -

deposit of jùst $1,000.

Premlam offer vulideoly with feeds depesiledioto a new oreo/st/op sociogs ãccoa090rnew orronewedsaviogo eertificole. Fondo mesi
- remain 00 deposit OS days. Penalty ferearly withdrawal in cost of premium. Offer good sehilo supplies last.

empster plaza State bank
-. Demputor & Greenwood n NiaS, Illinois 298-3300 Member F010 -

. .i( k,Ti

-, 'I: ...

. k4\
C!T -

?A'-
.1'

4;
,0 I "
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And to set off your stainless collection, select
an elegant 70" x 90° Barcelona Quäker Lace
permanent press tablecloth or placémat set for
just $8.00 with your $200 deposit. Other-.
tablecloth sizes and designs priced comparably
low and offered at added savings with larger
deposits.

See the complete collection and deposit
requirements in our lobby. And start now to plan
for a beautiful holiday table. -

--

Psgel2 ThBugIe,fluriday, October II, fl
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Republican
Luncheòn with
Maureen Reagan

Maureen Reagan (center) cMttd with twoarea Republicrn
women at the Octaber 8 Marnai Fall Luacheon of Women's
Republican Club of the 10th Congressional District held at
Allgauer'sFiresidein Northhrook.

Loft is Mary Lou (Mrs. John. T.) Losghlio of Park Ridge,
president of the sponsoring organization and a past president of
Pads Ridge Republican Woman's Club. Right is LoceRo (Mrs.
Donald) Kretachmer of Des Plaines, president of Morne Township
RepublicanWomao's dab.

Over O people gathered for the event to hear Republican
Presidentialcandidate Ronald Reagan'sdaughtertell the differeo-
re between the Carters and the Reagans. The Cartero," said
Maureen, "tryrealbard, buttheffeagansgetthejobdooe!"

Saturday exercise program
. .

atthe'Y'
The 1.aaniag Tawer YMCA will

he niferiog a Saturday morning
exercise class for people who ran
sustain a mild Aerobic workout
(for people who have already
achieved an intermediatelevel of
fitness).

-, 'Enercise Espress" will he
held every Saturday morning at
lo am. beginning November 1.
Enjoy mosic, eoercise, and es-
pression)

Memhers free, Non-members
$14.

. I I

WHERE EVERY DAY IS AWHITE SALE

SPECIAL,
END OF THE MONTH

SALE

r SAVE $2.00 MORE
I On any purchase over $1000 g I
I I
I UMITOMEPOO casoom
I Esfá..OotZ31

WITH SAVINGS OF
FILL o

YOUR
LINEN ON

LINENS - RUGS - TOWELS
CLOSET BLANKETS . COMFORTERS

PREADS - ETC.i:- , . s

. I, s::

A-series of.coorSes io acqoiriog Two other cooking classes at
shills in a variety of cooking Moins West are Snacks for Ait
methods, inclodiog hakiog, soack Occasions, October 27 from 7:30.
and candy making, etkoic 0.30 p.m. and Dessert Pies on
cooking, microwave secrets, and Mooday, October 20, from 7:3040

C C cOsSsmer tips will he offered by p.m. Toitioo for the former io $7
. - MONNACEP doring the loIter thelatter$9.

YMJC Child

:_ FaD soasan
. Parent,and Child Care Centers
located In Lincoln Park, Niles,
and Highland Park opened their
doors for the new Fall season
prngroms.

The Parent and Child Core
Ceatern .(PCCC) offer pre-
schoolers an extended day core
program (7:30 0m-5:30 p.m.)
which covers soth pre-academic
areas as developmental-
lnngùoge, social ntodieo, math
readiness, science, mosic,
developmental motor, arts and
crafts and orgaoized and free
play. The PCCC staff consists of
certified Early Childhood
Specla1istn, each of whom brings
apeciolized skills to the
classroom. Pareoto ore provided
with educational and uppeedve
programo.

Y000g Men's Jewish Coandil is
a on-profit social serviceagen-
cy, entering its 74th year io yooth
service and leadership trainiog.

Fer information os the Parent
and Child Cere Centers - call
Joyce Bookshester, coordinator,
01730-aol.

Children's Home
& Aid board
members
The Chicago Auxiliary of the

Children's Home &Aid Society of
Illinois recently- elected its
Execottve Board for 1980-81.
Serving on the Enecutive Board

. are: President Mrs. Ronald
Brano, Northbrook; Enecutive
Vice President, Mro. Stephen
Mcdoe, Northbrooh; Vice
Presideots Benefits, Mrs. George
Noijon and Mrs. Larry Whtpple,
both of Chicago; Secretary, Ms.
Carla Carstens, Chicago;
Treasurer, Mro. Craig Richart,
Chicago, CAB Representative,
Mrs. Ted Chabraja, Wheeling;
and Pohlicity, Mrs. J. Donald
Moffat, Kenitworth and Mrs
George TWarski, Nileo.

Barat College

student
Amy Beth Levine, dooghter of

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Levine of
Morton Grove, has enrolled as a
freshman at Barot Ciliege this
fall. Levino is a graduale of
Maine East High Skhoot, Park
Ridge.

16 from 7:30-lo p.m. Taition for
thecosrse is $12.

Creative Chinese Cooking with
Tofo will ho held os Ocloker 30
from 7:30-10 p.m.. Toitioo for the
cooroe is $10.

MONNACEP's Candy Making
class is schedoled for October22
and 29 from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at
Maioo Went High School, 1755
Wolf rd., Oes Plaines. Taition is
$20.

A one-session Dinner Rolls
class will ho held at Nitos West
High School, Oakloo si. at Edens
hwy. os Octoker 23 from 7:30 to
9:30p.m. Thefeeis$ll.

The 000-sessioo Food
Processing class will be hebt on.
November 4 at Maine East from
7:30-0:30p.m. Thitios is $10.

A clam in Minatore Pastries
will he held atMaino North for
twOs055ions, on October20 andO?
from 7:315.9:30 p.m. Taition in
$17.

Lecture on menopause

5O.00 OFF
. ELECTROLUX

BRANDNEW
UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER

. While They Last!

. CALL

ELECTROLUX
792-1977

7440 N. Harlem Avenue
Chicago, I!linois

o.

MO.NNACEP offers
Cooking C1asses

weha of October. ÑONNACEP Understanding Meat Baying
is th adult and continuing will provide instruction in
edscatïnn element of Oakton - economical ways to utilize large
Community College in stnre-size-sectlomof beef osta
cooperation with Moine, Niles whole-pork loin forbettér meato
aadGtçnhrookHighllchools. and wise economy:, The 1w.-

Two one-night Chinese cooking sension.ctans meets ut Glenhrook
classes are ptanned at Maine Sooth High School, 4800 -5k Lake
East High Schoot, Dempster and ave.,Gleuview, no October 33 and
Potter, Pork Ridge. American- 30 from 7:39-10 pm; Tuition is
Chinese Food meets on October $30.

MONN,4CEP will also offer
three classes in microwave
cookiog. Basic Microwave
Cooking will meet far a three
week sessioo beginning October
23 at Maine Sooth High School,
litt Deerd., Park Ridge.

Tips of preparing Meats in the
Microwave to orhedoted at Maine
East oo October 21 from 7:30-9:30
p.m. Taitionis$lO.

Cooking in the microwave often
introdoces changea in basic
recipe formolas. Recipe Adap.
tattoo to the Microwave, a one-
session class. at Main.e east on
Toesday, October 30 from 7:30-to
p.m. will help solve prohtemo.
Toitio.) for this seminar is $9.

To register or forfurther io-
formation, call MONNACEP at
967-5331. Stadents may enroll at
the time of the class on a space
available basis.

Does awomao's intereot in oes witt presents tectsre/diocossioo,
decrease -afterrnenopanse? "Menopause: The Myth and the
What casses hot flashes? Is Reality," Tseaday,Oct. 28 at i
eotrogeo aod replacement p.m. in Room 1178 of the't?es
therapy a good idea? These are Plataeacampss
among the qoestions thatcoocern The terGere ovili be eondscted
women approaching the by Diane B. Eiaele, 04530 and
m000passe as wett as their adult nurse practitioner at Nor-
spouses. titeare. The fecuswilt be os the

Oakton Commootty Cotlege'o physicaldndernotionataopocta of
Passagen Throogh Life series menopame. -

. . . Ms. Emite diapets some of theCancer education old molleo and discusses facto
-

concerning menopame.program This seminar is pari of OCC'o
. . "Semester anHamanllexoality."Women are iovitod to attend a Forinform.atjonoo this lectore orroe Commsoity edseatioo . . discprogram os the subject of breast heerien, 'act Oakton's Of-

7:30'p.m. io ': !'l. Proope Through Lifé series is
Room. free.

The program is Op0550rod by
the American Cancer Society and
coordinated by Holy Family's
Edscational llorvies Depar-
bent. Registration to requteed VESTÇ'°'ER will hold
prior lo attendance, Please colt ito monthly meeting on Wed-
Public Relations at 207-1000, ext. xeoday Oct. 22 at O p.m., 0
1174, weekdays, lam. io 5 p.m. Wihnette.

This month's featured opeoker
will he Carrie Ceehrau, Chaooel
2 week-end anchor per500 ond
general assigomoot reporter.
Ms. Cochran hos been wifh WB-
BM.TV News oince December,
1977.

Harvest Chapter to always in-
terestedio women who would like
to join. . For more information 00
membership, pleasecaS 675-7031.

txqotrieo aboot the October
meeting or other ORT programo
can be omwered at 679-785f.

,

Allen T. Segal
. Murive Pfc. Allen T, legal, 505
of Naomi L. legal of 4633 Betur-
ch, Skokie, has completed recesot
training at the Marine Corpo
RecruitDepot, Sao Diego.

. Albano-Rosen berg

Mtsodatherine Mary Albano, dasgbter ofMr. and Mrs. Leonard
AIh8no of Nb, was married on Aug. 24 to Mr. loony Roseoberth
son of Mr. andMrs. Charles Rosenberg of Northhrmk (formerly of
Morton Grove).

The ceremony and reception look place at The Casa Royale in
Frantitta Park. They were married at 4 pm. by Jadge Robert
Massey. . -

The bride was escorted by ber mother and father. Mro. Niso
-
Vidmer, sister of the bride, nerved as Matron of Honor. The T
bridesmatdswere Pattie Albano, Pasta Athaoo,,sisters ofthe bride,
Gall Borchew, Rita Weiss, and 00000 Bartalatta, ototer of the
groom: - -

Neil Rosenberg, brother of the groom, served as the best moo.
The sobers were Steve,Toroatore, cousin of the bride, Harry
Rosenberg, brother of the groom, Joel Heller, -Elliott Weins, and

- Frankffartellata. ' - -

Many oaf-of-loam goests attended the wedding, inctoding Mrs.
Gertiade Rosenberg, grandmother of the groom; Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Rosenberg and son; and Mr. Joseph 'Paladino, uncle of the
bride. - -

- The coopte spent a week in snony California and now.reoide in
Glen Ellyn,Ill. They are both 0975 gradnaleo of Maine East High
School. The groomis attooding chiropractic school in Lombard.

-

Aviva Hadassah

meeting to feature
care specialist

Aviva Hadassah cordially hi-
viten profenalonal and career
woinon 30-45 to their monthly
meeting on Thursday, October16
at 7:30 p.m at the home nf Ron-
nie Sokol, 6157 N. Sheridan rd.
Attendpnt parkIng available. AI-
ter a ubort-bunineno meeting the
group wilt hear. Gerry Manley,
News Media Coordinator for the
Chlcaa Motor Ciubupeak on car
care. for the coming winter. -
Queutton and answer erlod to
follawtalkaawell nurefreobmen-
to.

Aviva annuallyralaes fundo for.
the Hadasoah-Hehrew University
HOepItaIn and the YoUth Mlyal.
CenteruforChlldiwninSurnel, -

The. group halda monthly
meetings and featurea.opeakern,
book reviews, talent nfferbign,
study groupa. Sandy Chat of
Eant Rogers Park- and Elyce
Schlesinger nf -Des Plaines are
cn-prestdentu. For moro lobe-
matta call3-7473 dayaor Vich!
Welnburg of Skòkle 674-6504
evenings, -

Auxiliary past

. presidents meet
The past presidenta of the Mor-

ton Grove America. Legion
Auxiliary finit 134 met receotty
far the!r bi-moothly lachean
mcettsg. Mrs. May Belle Sonneof
Chicago woo to hove been
hostess, but jxot prior to the
scheduled avent at the Morton
Rosse in Morton Gròve, her
nephew out of state died and ahe
jnurneycdthere.

Mrs. Sonne hod previoxsly seat
0,51 the invitations, and before
leaving made arrangements os
each hostess ptaim, for the after-
gamm_soocks, prizes, etc. Mrs.
Joan Eopinski of Morton Grove
then sobstltoted for the day's
hostess. -

Each farmer leader of the
grotip rotate perfobming the
hostemptanningdottes.

Welcomedintothe organization
was Mrs. Phyllis Rieck of Morton
Grove who joot completed her
year onprosideot ofthe Auxillory
and therefore Is etigibte to
become a member of this special
aaciataxsemblage,

GIVEM HEART FUND.

New arrival at
Holy Family

A giri wan horn )o Mr and Mrs.
Edward J. Backer, Jr. of Nilen on
Sept. 30 at Hoty Family Hospital,
Des.Plaineo. - -

The baby's name s Eimberty
Aoo,whowetghed7ths. So..

The Bachers hove another
daughter, Michelle. -

Marc-Lieber

Mr. and Mrs. Loden Marc nf Morton Greve announce the
marriage of their daoghter, Patricia Ronce, be Craig L. Lieber, son
ofMr. and Mro. Herbert LieberofWitmette onllept. 20, lao.

Patti tu a graduate of Maine Township High School East in Park
Ridge and later attended Ball State IJuiversity in Muncie, Indiana.
Craig is a frodate of Eeodall College in Evanstos and Is presently
a partner io L&LloternationoltnWilmette.

1e3.øe,.Thnu,octsberllL1IN .

O'Hare Chapter
NAWC montly
meeting -

c-tJj- 5M.std

naj4 ganea
, 4 pip. . -

e4ddie4ee Iiee4 .
s oeclolos I '

s CARNA7IOI4S s TERARIUMNS
LJ&Le.tii&.

sc4 t1tf 44s.cnd

s Rosas S Gfads Manes S b'0ml,t.,,,0 r-!,os,o-.

OPEN SUNDAY C HOLIDAYS 9 10 3; NE 1-0040
- ONO BLOCK NORTH OF DEVON

NE-1-0077

The O'Hare Sobarba Chapter
Nu. 103, NatIonal Maoctation of
Women, in Constritetlon, will
meet On Toesday, October 21 at
the Black Ram Reutaurant, 1414
E. Oakton, Des Plainés. The
social hour will begin at 6:30 p.m.
followed bydinoerat 7p.m.

Guest speaker for the evening
will be Carl Jansen, Auoistant
Vice President and Construction
L000 Manager for Baird & War-
0er, Inc., Neat Estate Finance
Division. Mr. Jansen's proseo-
tattoo wilt (acm on job site in-
spectios relative to t010rim
financing.

Reservottoua may be made by
calling Arlene Cbmielewoki at
304-0500, ext. 154.

Barat College

. student
Jill Lynn Mangetodorf,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Robert Mangetsdorf of Des
Plaines, has enrolled as a fresh-
man at Barat College this fall.
Maogetsdorf is a gradoale of
Maine Wèot High School.

Rummage Fair
A Resale and Rommage Fair

will be held os Satarday, Oct. Ill
from 10 p.m. to 1 am. ad oo
Smithy, Oct. 19 from 9 am. to t

, p.m. at Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 0000 Battard rd.,
Des Ptainm. Phone 297-2606.

DENTURES BRACES
uso Fall Sol) to Osos to S 075

.

53007 Deban sal)

. , s



OVTT
Our Regular Price

On Our Entire Selection of

Men's,Women's, Boys'and Girls
Jackets and Coats in Stock

4 Days Only

CIGARETTES

LADIES & GIRLS
IRREGULAR --' '

:
CAMPUS

HOSE R.g. 54'

21$100

kTfl.IIor,

. 72"x9O'

Reg.L27

18 ÒZ.

PEANUT-BUTlER

- C

M.n.& Ioy'
Top or Donami

Reg. 2.57

ThERMAL

UNDERWEAR

s. 97

16 Ox. M & M

FUN
;. SIZE

. BARS

77

SECONDS'

E.g. 5.97

CANNON

BLANKETS

97

COLORFUL
.

LAMPS
RACCENT

-

Reg. 8.96

ACCENT

LAM?S

OCEANSPRAY

JUICE
CRANBERRY

CRA N A PPL E

GRAPEFRUIT

48 Oz.

8INCH

HANGING

BASKETS
-À WITH PLANT

Is 12°°

. 15 Oz. K-MART

BABY SHAMPOO

';;
\...

:

P011iNG SOIL

C

HOOOED
SWEAT SHIRTS
MEN'S REG. 9.97

S777
BOYS REG.-5.97

INFANTS REG. 4.97
$397
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SALE STARTS
THURSDAY

OCT.16

LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER
STORE MON.- FRI-9:3OAMt09OOPM1

OAKTON EtWAUKEGAN - NIES HOURS:

k__ _ :1

SALE ENDS
SUNDÀY
OÇT. 19

2!. 'P0

.
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21.5 Ox.

BETTY.

CRO CK ER

FUDGE BROWNIE MIX

Rog.1.41 99c
.

6 INCH POT

TOTEM -

PLANTS

. HURSDA;FRIA; _& SUNDAY LA ENCEWOOD SHOPPiNG CENTER
OCTOItR 16 17 18 19 OAKTON Et WAUKEGAN NILES SUN 1100AMto500PM

T...days DOUBLE COUPON DAY We will give you twice the face velue of coupon with purchase of item ExcUlmg Cwettes
. .W.dus..days 1O%OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS-9:30 to 9:00

.

REG.&KIÑG 70 $ . 80 INCLUDING TAX

13.5 Ox.

BETTY

CRO CK ER

BLUEBERRY

MUFFIN MIX

Rog.1.7 .. 87C

Reg.

i .24

Reg. 2.07

. : MOflS

APPLE JUICE

64 Oz.

ANY SHOES REGULARLY
PRICED 6.99 OR OVER

. - NO AD OR CLEARANCE ITEMS



Sign up-for Youth
BaketbaH now!!

IegiMratlon has begun for the
Park Distri et' s Youth Instruc-

- tional Basketball Oram that
willbeheldfrom9a.m.tol2000n -
on Saturdays beginning Decem-
ber 6. Youths in 3rd.8th grades
wiUiomm4teanisineachof3
grade levels prosidieg a game
ochedale for each team. Games
will begin the 3rd week of the
program and be scheduled every
other week allowing for In-
utructioaal practice oeasionS
throughout the seapon.
maximum of 12 persons per team
will he enforced, us hurry- and
sign up soeoU Fee: $15/person
wijich tnrludes a t-shirt. For
more information call the
recreation office at 965-1200.Non-residents

fee is ½ more the
resident rate.

, LEGAL NOTICE . I
Notice is heretry given, pur-

ssantte "Mu Actin relation to the
use of an sssmed Nome in the
conduct or transaction of
Bnsinesu in the State", os amen-
dod, that a certification was filed
by the umdersigned with- the
County ClerkofCook Connty. -

File No. 1(72700 onOctoher 2,
1000. Under the Assomed Name
of LaMarsh and Associates with
place of business located at 7460
Davis St., Morton Gcove,1l1.
60053. The tcse name(s) and
residence addresses of owner(s)

- is: Jeanenne Oeotreich, 7409
-Davis St., Morton Grove, III.
60603.

Pige 1$ fleBugle,Tharnday,OctòberlS, 1O - -

Mortøn Grove - Niles -

Volunteer Basketball
coaches needed

The Morton Grove Park
District is looking far volunteers
ltyearnofage and olderto coach
their Youth Inttrnctional
Basketball Programthis winter.
The program will he run pn
Saturday marninga from 9-12
noun for youths in 3rd thru 8th
grades heginning December f. -

interestedpersoaiuhauldcoatact
the Athletic Supervinnr im-
mediatelyatofs-1200. -

Help Wanted
Perais 18 years of age and

averare welcome to apply to help
nupertise the Gym and Game
ltòom Facilities at the Prairie
View Center. Evening und
weekend hours are available. -

For further infnnnation contact
the Athletic Snperyiuor at - 965-
1200.-

Park District
Baskirtball Leagues
forming -

Womeno Leagues: - Ap-
plicatioas for admittance to the
league must he picked up at the
Park Distritt000ice and returned
no later than November t4. A 7-
team league will he formed,
playing a single round schedule
on Thesday evenings at Golf Jr.
High beginning January 13. Fec-
170/team. - -

Menu Leaguecu Applicationsto -

thiuleagaemnut he picked up and
returned to the Park Office na -

Replace your old - gas
furnace with the NEW

energy efficient
Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas FurnaceFriedrich

Deucriplion . -

. Gr oevbrior top.of.tlro.Uvo,
extra Caro deoigre'and
C onotruc ti 00590uro ho utmost
in quality of c-oeuf aclaro and
yearn of dependable - -

poll ormanuo . Efticionoy, -

- quietnodo, uernatllityand -

dependability ari trellmbrkn uf
thosooteuen as furnaces. Y

- . Greenbrier gastare eues get 3
the most heat from tuoi and fuel

- dottarswith battling built into
uniquely deoigned hoatino
elemonts. The bottling slows P
down combustion gäsos osthey ttÇ
passolomontwalls . Creating a
bgaogging SWIRLFLO action. -t
Tiro hot gases are forced into
greater, longer Contact with
walls, so more heat le
r anstorro d to fheoirwhioh - -

; Cirxutotes through the home.
.--------..-- : All quiet. attrootiuo Greenbrier------ Hi.00y gao f urn000 sore

Friedrich comfort..;
flaturOl Or LP bas.

so nice to have around -

I

.

later than Octoher 31. Three 7
team leagues will he farmed to
play, a double round -robin
schedule beginning December 3
or4. The A' leagoe will play on
Thursday night at Prairie View,
"a,, leaguewlllplayen Thursday
night at Golf Scheel and the "C"
-leuguewifi play ea Wedaaday
nightatGolfscheal. Feet $205/
team. -

HlghSchnolBayoLeague: Ap-
plications fer admittance must
jrpicked at the Park Officeand
returned no later than Noven-
ter 14. An 8 learn league will he

- formed playing a ulagle rosad
uchedule en Saturday er Sunday
atOle Prairie View Center-begin-
uthug.the weekend of Jaosary lo.
Fee: $115/team.

Mid-Autumn
Art Classes

The Morton Grove Park
District will he offering 2 special
edition Mid-Autumn Art Classes
laugbtbyArtist, Debbiezoilo.

A sin week Adult Drawing
Diacovery class will meet Mon-
daya from 7-OtM p.m. beginning
October 27. Asix weeh Jr. High
(6, 7, and 8 grades) Multi-Media
Sketuzhh.g class will meet Thor-
ndayu from 3t45-4:45 p.m. begin-
ning October 30. Feet Adult
Clanst $22 peruon; Jr. High
Clamot 810/penos.

Both danses will fealuce basic
fundamentals of drawing, line,
shape, value, tentare, opaca sod
cemponitien with students
progressing at their own levels.
Meulas will include chalk, pencil,
charcoaland colored pencils.

Both of these classes will meet
at Prairie View Center, 6034
Dempsler st. Registration is now
being held at the RecreationOf-
fice er call 065-1200 fer more in-
formation. Nen-renident fee is ½
mere theregnlar rate.

Classes
THE GREAT PUMPKIN

DECORATING WORKSIOOPt
De you want to decorate your
pumpkin like a martian, clown,
monster er a variety of other
choices? Come ta the werhohop
on Saturday, October 25. Bring a
pumpkin aad everything eles will
be pravideji for you at the Prairie
View Community Center. Kin-
dergarten Buco 3rd graders will

- werkfrom 10 am-lI surs and
h thru 6th graders will warb

- fròml2isaon-2p.m. Feet $2.
Spooktacslar Parade & Partyt

Have a ghoulish good time at the
ZSrd A,uìaal Halloween Parade &
Celebration on Sunday, October
26. . Registration for - costame
fudging begins at 12 ossu and en-
da at l2t30 p.m. Costume jsdging
will take place promptly at l2t35
p.m. with the - Parade tu
Celebration following im-

-

mediately. Cuotame judging
catageries are 3 & under; 4-6
yrs.t 7-9 yrs.t 10 & ever and

, - Couples. All festivities will he
held at Prairie View Center and

, everything io FREE including
the Spenkhusse, gamee and

-
goodies!!

Do you have any program
auggestiam? if yos do, piense
call965-l200 orelop bythe Morton
Grove Park District Ad-
minislratidu Office at 6034 Dem-
peter et. anytime from O am. toS
p.m. -

Boys Basketball
The Nitos Park Diutru..along

with uomo concerned parents are
trying to build a beys basketball
program. With your help,-wc can
run a program ear hays deserve..

Regietratleu far the upcoming
season will he held at the Park
District effice, 787? Milwnakee
ave. until Ottoher 25. Eligible,
are beys in 3 to 8 grades 'whp live
is- Nibs and adjatent' corn-
manities. Ages wili..li broken
down into _t.l1e- following
categoriest re'Wee Divliioo-
3 sed 4 gradas (Sat. Mocuiegnil
Minor Dulision- 5 and 6 graden
(Sal. Mornings); Major Divieion-
7and8 grades (Sat. Afternoons).

registration fece ar& $20 per
bey. Nop resident fee is $40. All
fees include trophies, referees,
equipment and uniforsu. The
games will be played.en Soter-
days at Greienan Heighis. The
season will start in December
thruMarch. Anyone interested in
being a coach or assistant coach
shonld'costact Debby Nelson at
the Park District, 967-6633. When
cegisteciug your child, be
prepared ta give as Ida shirt and
waist size.

SeafoOd, anyone?'
The Riles Park District is

Dining Oat at Jonathan's Seafeed
Restaurant an November 12.
Anyone is more than welcome lo
join ne for a tantalizing seafood
dinner. At Jonothao'e,(oee of the
famous Leltsce Entertain YOur
Enterprises), you will be treated
to your choice of their 5/afood-
BsffetarlloleFlorentme..

The Btaffet consiste of deliciom
features sorb as shrimp, caviar,
Woo, raw and smoked ayotera,
sardines, rnmsels, cod, herring,
Gelilte fish, crablegs and many
fresh frutta and vegetables. Yos
can eat a11yas want)

Or yoe.may enjoy Sole Floren-
tine. The suIe is sauteed and ser-
vedooa bed ofcreamed spinach.
tt atoo comes with a tossed salad,
fresh vegetable and baked
pol000.

Also included is coffee, tea,
milkora soft drink. Other drinks
or dessert (should you have
nomi will be paid for on your

The Nibs Park District
provides -bus transportation te
and from Jonathan's (located os
Sheridan cd.). The cost per per-
son is sil which inclades tran-
upertation, dinner and gratuity.,
-(The nos resident fee is deshled)
The boo will leave the Roc. Con-
ter, lll7Milwaukee ave. ato p.m.
en Wednesday, Nov. 12. We
should return at about 9t30 p.m.
Register now atIbe Park District
office.- Enrollment is limited so
early registration is suggested.
Get some friends together and
spend an evening out!
Registration deadline is Satur-
day, November 1. Cerne along

- and meet new friends and feast
on same fabulosa food from the

Broomball Hockey
The Nlles Sports Compleu will

be offering the exciting Sports of
Breomhall Hockey en Saturday
evenings. Our program features
1f echen pached games, i free
practices, games every Other

, weehend, and eqsipment
available at the Pro-Shop lucated
atttaellports Complex. -

- Coutperteam' fortheegh(0)
teampropoued league i $260.
Registration Is being takeii at the

Ballard, NOes tram now-until dc-
tobar 7. ' League starts October
18. Avoid disappointment,
register your team today! Mure
information call Tim Rhodes 297-
8011 attheNiesllportu Complen.

Free Publie Skating
Don't forget Sunday, Septem.

ber 25 from 3tl5-4t45p.m. there
will be Peiblic Skatingatthe Nlleu
Spòrts Cömplen FREE OF
CHARGE. Come on eut und
bring yearfrlends. . -

Youth League
- , Evaluations

Evaluations for Nileo Hockey
House League will be held on
Sunday morning, September 28 at
the following timeat--Mites- lit3l.
9t30 am.; Squirts- 9:30-10t30
am.; Pee Wee- lOt4O-ilt4O am.;
Bantama-lltliO-i2tiOp.rn. -

- Registration will be going on
daciegthenkatingtimes. -

ko Skating Lessons
tee Skating -loosens begin the

week of - September 28,
registration will.be taken at the
Nilea Sports Complex daily ex-
cept Sunday, thee October 3. For
moreínforrnatuencalll07-8f11.

, .
HalloWeen

- Poster Contest -

The Nies Park District will
again this year he holdieg a
pestor' contest for children ages
pre-scheol threugh sixth grade.
Prises will be awardéd in varions
age categories. Pick-up rules
and free poster paperat the Park
District office, 78)7 Milwaskeo
ave. Drawisigs scSI be judged en
subject matter, creativity, neat-
ness, use efappropriate calar and
theqnalityefart. -

Stop on in-atthe-Rec. Center
and pick up year free poster
paper and get us the Halloween
spirit!!

-
TurkeyTrot -

lt la net tao early to begin get-
fing beck in sbepe far the Nitos
Parh District Turkey ' Trot!
November 1 is the date set for
this 4 mile race. Rostes will be
set up for different-categories,
and races will be conducted.
Winners of childreu'n evento will
receive tropbieo and adult ese-
nero will be awarded turkey cerr
tificaten. The location is at Tam
Golf Course and the starting date
is 3 p.m. There is nofee involved
eu pro-registration is not
necessary. 4llyau nêed is a gnat
palrofuheesunullots of energy!!

-

VollerIll for
men aiod women

Get a group of friends together
for an eveniagof enjoyable euer-
cise! VOLLEYBALL Afun and
fast growing speri, volleyball is a
terrific'way tomeet new friends
or have some goòd times with old
sees! Men's Volleyball will be
held on Teesday from 7 p.m. la il
p.m. and Women's Volleyball
from 0-lftil p.rn on Mondayend
Wednesday. There is ne fee for
these sessions, which begin Oc-
tobert, 7 andfand are held at the
Grennan Heights Gymnasiam,
O2SiOketoave, Nllea. -

: Nues Days have
always benéfitted
the village
DearEditort

The League of Wemen Voters
of Morton Grove-Nlles uuppocta
Propositian 51, , semetimeo
referredto an the Stravenger Sale
Amendment to the Minuto Con-
etitutlon, which will be greuented
aun blue ballet referenden in the
Remachar 4 election. Adoption
requiren a majority of all vetes -
caul or 00 percent on 65ta par-
ticular question.

Note that the amendment deute
wlththe preblem ef long-term tax
delinquency en industrial preper-
ty wldch'contaln 7 or moro unite.
IT 00ES NOT MENTION
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES, far-

- ma, or apartment buildings of 6
unito or less.

Underarm present Conatitetlee,
property en which no taxes have
beeispaíd fer 5 years is pat up for

- auction Or "Scavenger mie" at
which the high bidder receives a
tan sale certificate. Under

- presentlaw the deinqeent owner
is gsarauteed 2 yearo te pay back. tanes and bay back Ihe property,
andthe bigle bidder cannot obtain
title seUl tise 2-year period has
elapeed. -

The proposed amendment
would redecethis2-yearperiedtO
90 days and therebyt (i) ac-

-- celerate retare of tax delinquent
- property to tan rolls and malee

more revenue available to local
governments and echoole, (2)

- prevent abase by delinqeent
owners, and (3) encourage
preservation oeil. rehabilitation

. of property. Every YEll noie on
Proposition 01 will help equaliae
the tax barden and preserve
property values.

- Sincerely,
- Co-Presideole

Joan Goldberg
lli49N. Clifton, Nuco

Soc ICrania
9113 Glendale, Nilen

Lox Box'sale
KENTON CHAPTER,

Women's American ORT, will
spoosor ils Annual Lox Box an
Saturday, November li. Ae $2
donation will bring you a ½ lb.
regular er nova lax, 6 bagels,
creamcheese, orange juice,
tomato, Onion, cake and -ether
assorted goodies. Proceeds will
benefit ORT's llchool Building
Project.

Deliveries svitI be made within
the areas-hounded by Wifiow rd.
to the north, Foster ave. to the
saslh, east te the Lake and west
to River rd. The deadline far
receiving orders far our Aee050l
Lox Box is Wednesday, Octeber
22, Te place year order, plame
có'ntact Mrs. Foy Woitzsnan at
297-5570 r Mrs. Marlene Gansa
atM6-5565.

,
National Lupus
Awareness Week -
National lupUs Awareness

Week will be observed October -
19-25. 10 abservance el this day,

. tige Lupus Foundation of Greater
Illineiswillbsldita North chapter
meeting en Monday evening, Oc-
tober 20 nt7t3fp.m. The meeting
will be held in Johnson Hall at
Lutheran General Heepital, 1775

Dempeter, Park Ridge.
Featured speaker ' for the

eveeing.wiil be Rheumatologist
and Asoaciate Professer of
MeeliclneDr. Glenn Weiner.

The lecture lo freenud is open
tothe public. Pla000w to attend.
Far more infermetlall call Susan
Mortier 437-7590.

lett?Notheedftor-
LWV.supports passage of

. Proposition i
DearEditer:

I have only been with the Niles
Days Committee fer a few years.-
A couple were reasasably nue-
ceWful and as most people heew
bylsew, this taut year'u endeavor,
SelI-A-Bratian '90, was not
receivedverywell.

Wlsile at a regular meetlnf of
Riles Days Committee, a finan;
rial report et records en pant
Riles Days was given by their.
moat efficient secretary, Ser-
nadine Reid, and I was unmet
bythe flguressho gave us.

2 thought people In ear village
would be Interested io seeing
them. They show the great
reupenue given the "Days" in the
past and what a worthy group the
-committee has alwayn been.

From 1963 te 1969 a talai of
$21,695.45 was taken in. Of these
proceeds $35,750.74 was given to
several Nues organizations.
$45,944.71 went for seme 'worthy
project in the village, such as
several park memorials, mosey
for purchasing the land our
library is on and many, many
ether gifla to benefit the village.
These amoented to an average of
$l3,tli.96peryear.

From 1970 to 1979, $153,114.60
was realized. The letal income
was given to the many
organizations and the village
projects. $75,105.72 went to
organizations and $77,918.96 to

thevilluge. The grand totalfor all
theoeyearswus$234,860.i3.

The present officers of the
Nileb Days Committee have no
plans as of new fur a 1081
celebration. .5e they will be
looking fer some help from
anyone in the village who may
hanson ides to geta 1981 "Days"
started. -

- The Riles Days Cemmuttee
meets the first Monday of the
month, at 9 p.m. in the Trident
Center,8660W. Onktenul., Nlles.

Our succeasfulyears In the past
have been centered around the
carnival aspect. Bat that has
been reeled eat as ofnow by oar
village fathers who, far our next
endeavor, are offering some
financial help which we will need
befare ever atart'mg on the next
celebration.

Reupectfnlly, -

George C. Hall
Riles, Ill.

Barat College

student
Dance Twardoweki, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Tear-
dowstel of Nlleo, has enrolled as a
freshman at Barat College tito
fall. TwardewshI is a graduate et
Maine East High School, Park
Ridge.
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LWV urges 'YES' Vote on
',

a Proposition 2
Dear Editort

The League of Women Voters
of Morton Grave-Nues urges all
voterstevote YES on Propesition
02 ou November 4. This propesed
constitutieOal amendment
provides for single member
districts from which to elect
members of the Haase of
RepresentatIves, elimination of
cumulative voting, and reduction
of the illinois Hesse from 177
members ta a more workable and
efficient 118.

TheLeague slrongiy ssppes'tO
the-prapeseot Cut-Back Aanendm-
eat because single member
districts will t

Offer real couleeta, not FREE
scalo; gmrantee majority role;
clarify the voting procedere act
end distortion of results now

Flynn urges public attendance
at Oct. 21 park meeting

DearEditort
The Nulee Park Dietrict bao

scheduled a vete on the Greenao
Heights health club at 8 p.m. on
Oct. 21 in the pelice station at
Milwaukee and Toeby.
Hopefully, the Park Board wilt
net further inconvenience the
citizens by delaying this vote.

The Park District has once
again stated ils intention lo build
this private club. It is isnmaterial

caused byme oflhe 3-vote bullet;
provide representative districts
half the sise and pepulation of the
carrent 3-member districts sed
thus make legislators more
visible und accountable te Iheir
comtutoents; give the voter the
pewer te hire and fine and end
wheeling and dealing by the par-
ties through control of the
primary; and save Illinois tax-
payers several mi8ton dollars
aueually.

We should all vate 'lES on
Propesition#2.

Sincerely,
- CO-Presidenta

Sue Eravis
9813 Glendale, Riles

Joan Goldberg
1141 Clifton, Riles

that I hove ever 1,290 names on
petitions opposing this project.
The only material thing will be
your presence opposing or sup-
porting the location of the health
club on Oct. 21. Please maho
every effort to come to this
meeting and express your
opini000 one way erthe other.

Sincerely,
Thomas W. Flynn

Riles

HA
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Weekdays
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GROSSI BROS. FURNITURE
APPLIANCES
PHONE 961-5100

LA WRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON And WAUKEGAN

N lLES

GROSSI BROS. APPLIANCES
FURNITURE

PHONE 967-5700

LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

OAYrON Ad WAUIEC4
NILES
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L
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The TimeMaker '
. Bange by General

Electric. The same
go cookfñg n
lesa time!
CombInes the fSmI1iaity of
00006ntiOnaI 000kIng with the
speed and oonvenienoe of
microwave cooking ali In
one oven. Meats brown tenuti-
futiy This oothbinatío oven
IntiudeS variable microwave
power tInelO. A P-7° eelu
cleaning oven eyetem. Dlgltal
clock with automatic oven
timer and reminder timer.
Bleok glees door. COOktOp fea-
toree two 8-inch end two 6-
inch CoiYod° eterface tmitn

,. , :

L

Perm..Tut POOrubbe. dish-
. Wnh.r has S dyeR.. lieeedisg

Power SerUb.

j. p-I
. We bringgood things to life.

GENERAL ; ELECTRIC

p u' II.,
. I . II

I..

:su , LL
ThiddSiuxe2O.7eU.St.Sd-frOdtFeedSdVOr
rofrigersterheiirn keop fessle feodiee.gor.

-. I

. Sig 19.5 e5 lt. se-frost Peed Saver
refrigers heep. heap toed LeuR ledger.

opiN $UÑDAYiI.5
uRlI Df LI VIRY

COMINAND B Wil

w w
ON ALL OF THE FOLLOWING

- BEDROOM SETS7

Al'

UNIQUE-WIIITE-TABAGO-DAVIS
BURLINGTON HOUSE-LANE-SINGER
DIXIE-AMERICAN OF MARINSVILLE

-

JESSUPFLEXSTEEL . jfr
. FAIRFIELD-ROWE )

. BERKIINE,
- LAZY-BOY .

JACKSON OF DANVILLE, . -

.

LARGESELECTION
- OFFAMOUSNAME

CURIOCABINETS
END TABLES

AND COCKTAIL
TABLES

- r

SèIt-propelled .

CcJNcPT. uI'1
CleaningSystém
Quadraflexl'?°
agitator
deep cleails with double
the brushing & groomieg
action of precious models.

Edge cleaning
plus...
edge brusher deep cleans
close to the wall.

Automatic carpet
adjustment
adapts cleaner to most
carpet. Special plush
& shag settiegs!

i6 qt. bag capacity
more cleaning per bag!
You'll like the Quick & -

Clean bag changer.

Twinlamp -

headlight
Broad. bright beam of
light helps seekoutiitter.

Soft touch cord -

rewind- -
Controlledrewind for
smooth retractiom

Complete with 5 piece
.\',Power-seal Attachmeñts

,--I
i

S. S Z I e

e . .5 II

ap -a -'IIsp .
. I . II

Quadraflex5
agitator
deep cleans with double
the brauhing & grooming
action of precioas models.

Ll
The
Ultimate
QJNQEPT

r41ETu-
Cleafling
System

Soft touch cord
rewind
Controlled rewind
forsmooth -

rectruction

Quadratlexl'5
agitator
deep cleans with double -

the brushing &.grooming
action of precious models.

-Hor
Se
propelled
CJI'10EPT -

NETM
Cleaning--
system.
Automatic carpet
adjustment
adapts cleuner to most
carpet. Special pltih
& shag settings!

.

TheBugIe,Thersday,oer1e,1 - psgeU

Edge cleaning
Plus...
edge brusher deep cleans
close to the wall.

Automatic carpet
adjustment
adapts cleaner to, most

. carpet. Special plush
& shag settings!

Complete with 5 piece
Power-seal Attachments

16 qL bag capacity
more cleaning per bag!
Youll like tIse Quick &
Clean bag changer.

.

Twin lamp
headlight .

Broad. bright beam of
light helpsseek out litter.

16 ql. bag capacity
. more cleaning per bag!

You'll like the Quick &
Clean bug changer.

Twin lamp
headlight
Broad. bright beam of
light helps seekout litter

Complete with 9 piece
Power-seal Attachments

Soft touch cord
rewind
Coñtrollèd rewind --

for smooth -

rectiactiOn

Edge cleaning
plus...
edge-brusher deep cleans
close to the wall.

LESS WITH

TRADE IN

r.
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LEGAL NOTICE
gpcuLEIECflON

SCII008dMg22UCT.NO. 83
cOOKX9UNIY, IWNOIS

NYF10E IS HEREBY GIVEN that poiol eleetiou bas boon
coiled and will be bold b nod for Sohool District No. 63, Cook
Crnmty, thiooio on Sotorday, the 251k doy of Octobor,- 1980, nt
wbioh thorn will be submittod to the logo1 votorn of sold School
Districttho foflowingpropositiom
1. Stroll tho moximum annool ton mIo for oduentionol purponos of

School Diotrict No. 63, Cook County, hinojo, ho incronood mrd
estoblished ot2.2Oporcoot on tho foil, foto cash vobo of tmrnblo
property an . oqrioliood or nososood by tbo- Dopootmont of
Revonuo jootood of 1.81,porcont, tho omnimum roto othorwine
opplicoblototho noottoxootobo ontondod for sold pmp050?
(o) The nppronimato omount of odocotionol tonos oxtoodiblo

undor the mooimum roto cow in force io said School Diotrict
lettre sumof$3,963,194.00. -

(b) The oppronimoto nn,00nt of oducational tonos ontololiblo
under the proposed ioc00000d roto is tiro nom of
$4,817,142.00.

Thot for tho purpose of said election, snid,School Diotoict hon
boon diridod into livo prociocto, the bormdmios of each olethion
proeloct nod the polling ploco doelgentod within oxoh oloction
procioct boing oc follows

VNGPIfECINCfNUMBE i
Stroll cocoist of thet port itho school district nitoetod thto the
oreo doecribod oc followe Sterling ot O pOiOt ot the intoonoction of
Milwoukeo Avorme ondGolfliood thonce osot oloogtho conter lino

-
of Golf Rood to ito intoroection with Uro center lino of Shormor
Road, thence oorthwest olong Uro conter line of sold rood to its
intersection with the north lino of iogeeio Unit #2, if extendod
eoehvordtheoce oloog sold lino to its lotorsoction with the onot lino
of Eogooio Unit di, thonco cooth olong sold ¡mo to rio hrtorooctiOn
with the north lion of Eugenio Unit 3 thonco west oloegsoid lino
to ils iotereectionwith the center lino ofWoobingtoo Street, thence
north oloog tiro center line of sold stroot to its intersection with the
rooter lino of Ceotrol Rood thoeco west eloeg the center lino of
Ceoteol Rood to ito iotereeetioo with tho center line of Milwoukee
Aveouo, thence south000t oloog Ihn conter lino of Milwoukoo
Aveooe lo its intersection of the center lino ofGolf Rood, the-point
oforigio. --

POLLING PLACE Woshiegtoo School
- 27lOGolfROOd

- MoineTowoohip -

CoohCouoty, illinois

VcYrINGPREC1NCNUMBER2 . - -

Shell consist ofthot port of the ocheol district sitrmted irr tho eren
deooribed rs foUowo Stortiog et o point ot the intersection of the

center lice of Woxhíogtoo Street ned e)ino ponette1 to nod 100 feet
- cooth ofthe occire line of Church Street nod therco soot oloog nord

- mee 10 itS ioteeseotioo with tho ceotor lino of Hortem Avemso,
theoce north oloogoold centerline to ito ioterseotioo withthe cooler
lice of Golf Reed, theoce west olocg sold center Irre to ito
ieterorctiOo withthe ceder line ofWeohiegtoo Street, threco south
oloog sold cooler lice of Woshiogtoo Street to its iotoeooctiOfl with
the hoe poeallel to nod 100 feet sooth of the cooler line of Church
Street, the point of origin.
POLLING PLACE: Emmo S. Melzer School -

94110 Oriole Street
MortonGrove, Iltiooio

- VOTING PltECDiCFNiM3
Shoil eossoiot of Ihnt port of the school dortnetsr'tooted within the
oree desoribod os foiloww Storting et o peint et the mlersoctron of
theceolerli005 of forlorn Avenuo end Ostsee Street, theore north
elong the center line of fleelom Avenue le e pomI 100 feet south of
the conter line of Church Stroot end peeeilol le seidetroet, then
west elong seid Ileso le ito intoroectioe ith the center lino of
Weshington Street, theuceoorth oloegtho center lino of neid streot
le itO intereentiOo with the cooler lino of Golf Road, thocco woof
oloog the center line of seid rood to Ile intersection with the cooler
line of Greenwood Avenue, thence sooth elong the cooler lino of
oeidevoeue teitsiolersoctionnniththe reeler lino of Church Street, -

then oust elong the center lino of void utreet to its intoreoction with
theceutor line of Cumberloed Avoeuo, then south elong the reeler
line of seid evooUO to its inleroection with tino center lino of Mein
Streetes estended, thence eostelongthO contetline of Mein Street,
eu entended, to ito inleruection with the conter lino of Woshingtoe
Street, thence south elong the cooler line of sold street le its
interuoctionwiththO couler lino ofMooeoo Street, thence nest eloog

its iolerooctionwiththeconteo boeuf
Milwoukee Avenue, thoeco southoust eloeg the center lisse of neid

AvenUe to ils intersection with the center lino of (lebten Street,
.theuce oeut oloeg the center lino of sold street le its intersection

- withthe centerline ofHerlemAvonun; the po'mteforigin
POLLINGPLACE: Viole H. Nelson SchreI

- 8501 Ozenum Street
Nies, filleule

i'itsX'NCrNUMBEIt4 -

Shell consist of the.t pert of the school drotrsct'srtueted withic the
oreo described es fullown Steeling et e point ut the inlernoetion of
the cooler boon of Potter Rond nod Dompoler Street, thooco root
elong the reuter line of Doenpoter Street to its iolereectioe with the

-

renter lino of Western Aveñue, thence south elosog the renter lisse

of seid etretOho letesiedthol wills the center line of Main Streof
Street entended

le ile intersectionwith the exoster boo nf Cusoberlasod Avenue,
thence north riong the eeuter lisse nf Cumberleed Avenue to ito
iotor_eewiththoconterlieoofChurchStreof, thence west eloeg
the ceetlir llnóof Church Street te ita ietereectinss with the senIor

- boo ofPeride' Drive,theoce north olowi'theconlerline of Peehoido

Drive to ito boerseetion with the cooler lisse of Lyoos Street. theoce

- - LEGAL NOTICE ' I
gthecenter lino of tcsm tt01tO Interiecttoe with the

woOl lut thee of property OtheW iode of Pos5tde Drive, thmrce

neotis along said loi line to its intOrSeodOnWItht neoth kit line of

property ontho nestle sido of Lyone Street, thence weot eleeg nod

nest nido of Hesebo Avenue, thence enrth along end lot line tostO
intersection with the south lot boo uf property et 9301 Hemliss

Avenue, thence went along sold lot boole lis ieteroectsen th the
coelerboo ofHemboAvoeue, thence south eloegeeidCentlirboe to
its intersection with the south lot boe df property ne the south side

of Woof Oulso Avenue, thence west aloeg said loi boe to ito
'mteruectioe with the center boo of Doe Reed, thence north eleng
the reeler boo nfileoReedle its intersection with the renter line nf
Emerson Street, thence west ele,sg the center line of Emorsess
StreettO its intersection with the center boo of Petter Reed, thence

south ngthtellnOtieROeSilts intornrstioewiththe -
confortino Offlempeter fIrent, thepointoforigin.
POLLING PLACE: Adlol E. StevensoeSchOOl

9000 Cepitolfleive
Meine Township
CookCouety, illinois -

VOT9NG iitECINCrNUMBER5
Sholi consist of tIrol peel of the srhsol district situeted within the
oree described en foflown Storting at e point at Sto intersection of

the renter boos of Coetrel Rued end Lyman Avenue, thence rout
elong the cootr boo of Control Rond le its intersection with the
conlerlieeofMilweukeo Avenue, thenre southeostoloegthe cooler
boo uf Milweukoe Avenue le its ielersrctioe with the cenr boo of
Golf Reed, theuco went olong the cooler lino of Golf Rood le its
intersection with the center boo of Greenwood- Avenue, thence
south elongtherenlerboo of Groenwood Avenue to its interuoction
with the cooler line ofChurch Stroot, thence west elong the conter
lino of Church Street le its iotèrsortine with the cooler boo of -

-
Perhsideflrive, theoconorth oloegthe centertineefPmfoside Drive
le ito inlerseetion with the reeler boo of Lyons Street, thence west
ulongthe conter boe ofLyons Stroettstts intersoctionwith the west
Iotboe ofproportyOn the wont side ofPorhside Drive. thence eorth
oleen seid lot boo te its intersection with the nnrth lot boo of
proporty On the north side of Lyens Street, thence west uloeg neid
lot boo le its intersection with the oust lot boo of property ne the
root side of Homliss Avenue, thonco north elong seid lot boo le its
intersection with the south lot boo of propoct3' st 9301 HereIn
Avenue, thenco West riong seid lot boo le its intersection with the
reeler boo ofHemmn Avenue, thenre uuutholong seidconlerboo to
its inleruection with the south lot boo of property on the south side
of West 0015e Avenue, thence west n1ongeuid lot Seo le its
intersection with the couler lino of Dee Road. thence north elong
the ceolerliee offleelloedto its intersection with the rooter boo of
Emersoo Street, thence west thong the conter boo of Emerson
Strostle its nlersretion withtho renter boo of Potter Rood, thence
north oloegthe centerline ofPottorlleedle its inlersectiouwith the
-cooler bot of Golf Rood, thenco west elong the conter line of Golf
Road te its intersection with the center line of Lymon Avenue, os
extended, thenco north elong the cooler lino of Lposurs Avenue, ou

extended, le its intorsection with the conter line of Ceotrel Rond,
the point of prigie.
P011iNG PLACE: MorkTwoin School -

g4OiHemIie -

Nies, illinoio -

Voters must vole et the polling place deuigssuled for the voting
precmcf within which they herido.

The poilu et neid election will be oponed et lidO n'stuolo Noon
uodvvillhe closedet 7st0 o'clochP.M. on old dey.

By order ofthe Bused of Educotion of SchoolDintrict Number 63
Cook County, illinois.

DATEDthi5 9th deyefSeptombor, 1980.
RicIsrd Smith

President, Booed of Educetioo
-

SchonlDiutrict Number 63
CrehCounty, lUneto

Jemes E. Bowers
Socrotery, Booed of Education
SnneI District Number 63
CookCouety, flbooin

Knights of Columbus
Tootsie Roll Drive

For the pant tee yearn the slate
end local couOCil5 of the Keights
of ColumbuS hsIllinois have cee-
dusted an annuel Teetsie Roil
Campaign in communities ecrosu
the state te rane funds for the
338,080 mentally retarded
children and handicapped edeltu
inlflinois. -

This year the drive will be held
ou Friday, Oct. 3l,and Saturday,
Nov. 1. The Knights of Columbuu
are urging citizens everywhere to
support this Importast fund
raising activity by making a
donation. Byth the Governur of
Illinoiu, the honorable James
Thomp000, and the honorable
Mayor of Nibs, Nicholas Blare,
have set aside those statua an
Knights uf Columbus dayu for the
retarded. In Hiles the drive will
be coordinated by the North
American Martyrs Council 4338.
Grand Knight Matt Arauzewski

GROSSI BRIS FURNITURE

. APPLIANCES
PHONE 967-5700

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES

& CARPETING

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
NrthAd NftESPHONE 967-5700

LA WR E NCE WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

Av ÍflN Ar1 'AlJKEC,.t,
HILES
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CUno . -

. Box Sgs
Mathessés -

. Lamps
Tables -

IAIITypes) -

S Sleepers
- ALL FAMOUS NAME

BRANDS 0E HIGH
QUALITY

FURNITURE

suggests that any person who
wioheu le help, please contact the
chairmen of the drive Ken
Piaaockiat8ili-839l or 825-0379.

Last year the Knighto of
Colambmraiuedever $806,980 for
the retarded with the support of
the citizeso nf Illinois. Tu the paul
eine yearn the North /urserican
Martyrs have raised close ta
$36,000 for the retarded in our
area. -

Knights of Columbus volun- Working out ai the 1ff
teers will he easily tunable Congressional headqnartein will
because of their bright yellow be Sera Folgenheltz.- 10th
aprons and Tootolo Roll con- - Coogrenulonal ietrict Field
intoers. Retarded citizem need coordinator, Christine Maier, Of-
the support of the general public fice Manager end Tom Mulczyn-
so they can develop and be shl,VluihilltyCbalrenan. -

productive members of society. - -

Thanks to all the people who Carter/Meedele end Aaron
helped, and tu ail who will make JeBe headquarters will he open
the futuro bright. Look for us ... from 10 em. te - 8 p.m. - Staff
we'll be looking foryou! members can he çeached at the

- headquartersat674-SO?ll. -

WeinbergeftO fließt
Maine Demos at

Fall SoCial - - -

Tenth District DemecrotlC
Cengcoeeional Candidate Bob
Weinberger will meet MaIne
Democrats atthoirFafl Social en
Saturday, Oct. 18 at 9 p.m. et the
BUnkerHIll Country Club,6635 N.

MilwaukeeinNllo8.
Mayor NichOlee Blase, Meine

Township Democratic Cominitr
tooman, lflVite3 ail Maine Town-
ship reoldente te enjoy the
evening planned at the country
club.

Tlckgta are available bycalling
the MaIne Tewuship DemocretO
at892-3388. Donatlenls$4.

Anderson -

fundraiser -

ill Des Plaines
The lOtIs CsngresslonalDlct

John AndersunlPetrlck Lucey
Committee will hold e "Deity
Party" Fundrainer et Knights
Pub, 901 E. Oektan, Dea Plaines,
os Thursday, Oct. 16 beglnniog -

715p.m.tlil...? -

Adosation of$6.loperpersOe is
roquexted. Tickets will be
eveilahle at the door, or mey be
obtained rn advance at the 18th
Congressional District Unity
Campaign Office, 5705½ W.
Dompster ut., Mortan Grove
(telephone: 985-0960). TIse public
-is cordially invited to enjoy an
evening of music, beer and mers-
chies for thrircostrihOtlan to the
Independent Deity Party Jobo
AndcruOn/Patrick Locey cans-
peign.

O'Neal
speaks at
GOP Dinner
Repohliceu Senatorial can-

sUdate Lt. Goy. Dave O'Neal will
be the heynoto speaker at the
Moine Republican Dinner on
Wedsesday, Oct. 22, it was con-
liressed thin week by Ray Hollisc -
Finance Chairman of the Maine
Tewnship Regular Republican -

Organization. -

O'Nonl and other party
dignitaries will gather fur the
biennial, fund !aising nffair at
Marriott Motor Hotel, - 6535 -

Higgins rd., Chicago, beginning
with a social hour from toM
7:30 p.m. and diener served at
730p.m. -

Tichola arr $30 each, or$3fOfer
tablea of 10. AIl Maine
RepublicanprrcmctCePteifls can
take ordern, or they may he
requested by calling GOP
headquarters, 824-0350, or ticket
chalrmanjáckOwens, 825-2128.

10th Côngressioflat
District HeadqUarters
opening -

The Carter/Mondale Re-
election Committee anijesusces
the joint opening of the illinois -

16th CongressiOnal DIstrict Car- -

Icr/Mondale headquarters ned
the Slate Representative Aaron

u FROM

Whlte.Wostlnghuùse

_ii__ctory ¿_; .Iv
--

---
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On All
Display
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S Bedroom

Sets
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CPR standards
updated

Certified cardiopu1moary
resuscitation (CPa) instructors
are advised that new standards
for CPR were published by the
AmericanHospitat Association in
Aug., 1980.

The division of 'Emergency
Medicine at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, soffi eon-
duct a CPR standards update
seusisu for interested CI'R in-
structurs ut 730 to 9 p.m.,
Tuesday, Oct. 21 in the 10 East
dining roam ofthe hospital.

Interested persons may Phone
696-5873 for registration infor-
mutton. -

LEGAL NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE

Noliceof Propused Change
in Gun Schedule

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY hereby gives notice
to the public that it has filed with
the Illisuis Commerce Cam-
mission on September 26, 1980, a
preponed change is Late
Payment Charges fur gas ser-
vice, affecting only cuntomers
paying their bills after the due
date.

Further information with
respect thereto may he obtained
either directly from this rom-
puny or by addreouiog the Chief
Clerh uf the fllinniu Commerce
Commiuuiou,Springfield, illinois,
02706.

A copy uf the filing may he in
upected by any interested party
at any business office of this
cumpasy. -

NORTHERN ILLINOIS
GAS COMPANY

AR. Johnson
SosiorVice President Operating

Every Friday
at -

RANDHURST
Rt.83 and Euclid

10 AM to 2 PM
NORTHWEST CORNER
OF SHOPPING CENTER

Anderson
Slate Rep. Eugene Scblichman

(R-Proupect Heights) han heen
numeri cu-chairman of John An-
doruunu independent Presideo-
bal campaign in Imam. The ap-
poistment was announced by
Sheldon Gardner, Chairman of
the State Asdernuic-Lucey
National Unity Campaign. -

An eight-term Illinois
lassnsuher, Schlickman brings u
distinguished legislative record
lu the Anderson campaign. He
has served on the House
Municipalities, Insurance, Ap-
prapriatiuso aud Judiciary
Committees in the Stale Home.
Citatiom Our his legislative effec-
liveness have come from such

. Re-elect
Mosgs M

FinIev

Conk Coanty CwnaIt Cone? Clerk
HE RUNS THE COURTS

LIKE A BUSINESS

Democrat . November 4IjI :'
h 5H ( (

I,,, SI. I

r .

We're Paying Top Dollar.
For Acceptable Recycling

C=ssto80 Materlal' °

p0b i

Pro.l:0rteossn . ACCEPTABLEMATERIAL
b&n,

- .

, 120'!, Aluosinsos Cans (Clean & Dry)
. A)) Housohold Fu)) Fund Cleaned Off)

'n
AIunnioasn Laddors
Casf Aluminum
Aluminas, Cabin Wire )Sfbol Coro Remeced)

OTHER ACCEPTABLE MATERIAL

,, . Schlickman to co-chair

Copper - Batteries
.Snass -- Stafnlnus Sf50)
Aafn Radlafurs Hobnape

Alinys - Sulders

NunForrnss Morals

campaign
organizatiunu au the John
Howard Asnucintiun, the illinois
Asuorlation of Park Districts,
end the Des Plaineu Chamber of
Commerce.

John Andersonhan railed Gene
Schlickmao "une uf the earliest
and must loyal suppurteru in my

- hume stale." Untihe other Ander-
sun delegates elected in the
Republican primary, Schliclsman
opted against atleodiog the

. Repubticmn National Convention
in Detroit wheo Andersun an-
nouocedbio deciuiào totry for the
presidency as an independent. -

In announcing his plans to
tahe the Anderson-Lucey plat-

form directly te Ihn voters uf
lilionin,' Schlichman said, "The
Anderson-Lncey platform is one
of the moot comprehensive
programs ever put forward by a
presidential candidate. It ont
noly idestifies critical iusues, but
is the one platform which clearly
advances, in depth, constructive
propnsals that miS resnlve this
natinn's majnrprnblems."

Library System grant
The Nnrth Suburban Library

System has receiyed a grant-
frnm the Natinnal Esdnwment
for Ilse Humanities for the
-development of a cmmssity
fumes project called Towards

-1984, - Quest for Quality
Lifestyles". The grast makes
possible the planning nf public
programs os a variety of topics

- which affect penpte's lives is the
1980's. These programs wilt
eventually be made available.
through the North Suburban
Library System for use in the 43
poblictibrarirs is the system.

MATEOIAL Musi 5E FREE OF FORSISN
ARTICLES AND SECURELY SONDLEO ON
unTo EN05.WE HAVE flANGING TYPE
SCALES ON 000 reuSes AND THE
ITEMs MUSi nr ABLET0 SE.E.INOTO
ne WEICHES.

.
The Biltmore Metal Co., lnc

ira-ois wenn cura csnouo.co bean, IL suase

829-2082
MOBILE

METAL
RECYCLING

u,

.: ,uJA,,ccurí , ,ro,cydc, aYdct,,&, C E N T E R

-0cc student officers

. Oals00000snsfluOity CollegestudenteIectednewmemhees und of-
ficers tu the Board ofStsdent Affairs at a twwday electian un Sept
16 and 17. New äfficers whu were installed on Sept 23 ure-(l te r)
Robert Roues, treasurer, Park Ridge; BrInget Humlun, vare
president, Evanston; Eon Mylander, president Park Ridge, and
Maureen Zimmer, secretary, Morton Grove. Ms. Hambltoattends
OCCclasses atSkokie; the otherare us theDes Plaines campus.

. Porter wins award as
'Watchdog of Treasury' .

Copg Jobo Edward Porter has members of the Nutinnal
been named a winner of the Wut- Associated Businessmen up-
chdog uf the Treasury Award by preciate yourcnotinuing inteiHat
the National Auoociated in economy, fiscal respunaibifity, -

Businessmen, Inc., hadguar- andthehuttloagainstinflutinn."
teredin Washington. Porter was wrung 01 members
- Cong. Porter was rated at 100% nf the 435-memberHouse to win
by the organization, baneol ou key. the award. Porter and the ether
votes affecting business in the recipients were honored -
currestsession nf Congress. Tuesday, Sépt. 30 at a ceremony

Arthur T. Roth, chairman uf in the Guld Room of the Rayburn
the organization, told Porter that Offire Building us Capitol Hill.

endorsed by Illiñois
. Women's Caucus

annnasced as the, only state
represeslative candidate- in the
Fourth District to gain the sup-

Larry Gomberg 6 recently hic positOns in fanur nf the Equal
Rights Amendmest and a host uf
prn-wumes'u rights incoes.

port of the .flljoois Women's Gomberg hou pledged that,
Political Caucus. - when hr gets tu Springfield, he

Gomberg, o Democrat, will vote in favor ofalt legislation
receivedthis sspport because of suppurtingwumen'srighhn:

. .. . "I Quit Smoking Clinic"
As "I Quit Smoking Clinic", related to smskiisg wilt be

designed tu helpomnherskickthe presented by a represeotative ef
habit, wilt be held Tuesday- the hospital, ita mesUraI stoff, ar
Thursday, Oct. 28, 29 and 30, und the American Cancer Society.

-

. Thursday, Nov. f at Lutheran Related films will be obuses and
General Hospital, Park Ridge. literature WiRke distributed.

. The Clinic will be held euch The Clinics are offered free uf
evening from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. charge. Fur registration, phone
io the hospital's Johnson Hall. 690-5431 between 9:30 am. and S

. . Each evening a different topic . p.m. . -

,,.'
United Ostomy meeting - -

COME 10 AN
01 1) WORLD 1ESTiVAL

-

- .. . . AT THE NEWEST . .

.. .. FIRST HDERAL OH1OES IN
EVANSION AND NILES. .

If you haven't yet visited the new First Federal of Chicago
office on Fountain Square in Evanstonor the one on Golf
Road in Nilesnow's the time to do it.

Becattse First Federal of Chicago is celebrating its. Grand
Opening with au Old World Festival featuriig a special grand-
prize drawingThewinner will get a 15-day, all-expense-paid
trip for two to Ireland. Plus $500 spending money. Ten second-
prize winners will get dinner and tickets for two to see "Oliver!"
at the Marriott Lincolnshire Resort Hotel. -

You'll also find excitihg entertainment, door prizes and
ethnic refreshments. Here's a schedule of events: -

Satuixlay, October i8th
Traditional Irish tunes will be feotured. In Evanstön, Kevin Henry vaill play

bagpipes and flute. And ut the Niles branch, Elizabeth Carroll will playthe violin.
li you're one of the first 100 visitors ut either branch, you can get a free

copy of the Anis Landers' Encsjcopcdiec from A fo Z. -

Saturday, October 25th
Entertainment atboth bsanchen will be provided by the Bavariansu, a 5-piece

oompah baud. And a copy of the Time-Life home repair book-will be given to
the first 100 visitorn at each location.

)
Saturda November ist .

FirstFcdcral visitors wtllbe cnterfaincd by the Gondoliers playing Italian-
style munic.Thc first 100 pcople to arrive will also receive a lO gift certificate.
In Evanston, the certificate is good.for $10 off the price of any lunch or dinrier
at the Pali,Xai Restaurant, 622 Davis Street. In NOes, the certificate is worth $10
off the price of any lunch or dinner at Bennigan'u Restaurant, 8480 Golf Road.

While you're there, check out our Timex watch promotion..
Deposit $300 or more before December 13th and you can save
on a Timex watch or handy mini-alaron. Maybe even get one
free. -

Stop ¡n during our Old World Festival and you can also
get free balloons, piggy banks and yo-yos for the kids . . . a free
gift alid refreshments for yourself . . , at your new First Federal
of Chicago offices in Evanston and iñ Niles.

.
'You must be 18 praTo ole! 07.00cr lo enter drawing. ¡t is nef necessary fo bes

Firsf Federal account holder or fo moine u deposit in order On entrE Only one prize
will ¿cA awarded per family household. Prizes are nnf transferable and ovili not be
subslitalcd.-Winners will be notified by maiL Draooing date Satardaga Nooember 1,
loso. All entries must be received by 123O p.m. on that date. No employees of First
Federal Savings t) Loan Association of Chicago or ils subsidiaries, or members of
their immediate families, or employees of ils advertising agency or promotional
bup.pliers are eligible to entre

.

First

. ITS NICE TO HAVE FIRST FEDERAL NEARBY
- .. Evanston Federal DivisionlFountain Sqosare/S01 Davis StreefJ8tiQ-3400

Lobby Hours: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 8:30 to 4:30; Friday 830 to 6; Saturday 8:30 to 12:30,plus extended walk-up hours.

NUes on Golf BranchJSSIO Golf Road/967-9400
Lobby Hours: Mondáy, 'Ibesday and Thursday 830 to 4:30; Friday 830 to 8 Saturday 830 to 12,30 plus extended drive-uphours.
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. Chapter of the United Oslomy
Assuciatios will hold their neuf
musHily meeting un Wednesday,

The North Suburban Chicagu . outumy. Thèse "rap oesoinno"

meetingowe have.
are one uf the most pupular

Oct. 22 ist tIse 10th fluor cafeteria We invite all ostumates to jein
at Lutheran- General Hospital, us. Fur further information cali
1775 Dempster, Park Ridge at I Ines fleo Jardinu, Glenview 724-

4030; Rhoda Gordon, Wilmette
Alt members are invited tu 256-5885; 7.Iarilyu Mau, Pork

"rap" with other ustomates con- Ridge S2'.t312; or Sandy
ceming their particular type of Gfflespie,Schanmhurg, il85-7G05

. Weinberger to sp .

at Nues West
Tenth District Democratic Mibva. -

Congressional Candidate Buh Weinker beentalklngta --
Weinberger will diucosu incoes . high sebo, - ,cts thruughòat -

sv)th high nehmt students at NOes the diotric -- flot them in bis
Weol, !hurcday, Oct. 16 at 11,40 Eauspaigu ....... Congreou In
am. theTeuth. -

Wemberger wili speak tu ois Students Interested in votan-
classes totalling uverltlOotudeuts. touring fur the Weinberger cam' -

In the past, Nites West High paign can cull Ed Burke at '
School has spumored visito by 946f or 988-4010 or stop by the
Senator Edward Kennedy and Weinberger far Congrmo HQ at-
former Caugretoman Akner J 9Z34E. Prairielnskokle. -



Veteran's Day
Parade

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post 134 wifi hold lin an-
nual Veterans Day Parade as
anual thisyear, withstep-off tizne
at i p.m. from the Legion
Memorial Home, 6140 Dempoter,
onSunday,Nov.9.

Commander Mel Batty has ap-
pointed Junior past commander
Robert Perschon ao parade
chairmati. Perochon bas asked
any local organizati6n, civic
groop, bnsineoo dr boy or girl.
scout troops interested in par-
licipalisig to phone him at 775-
tiO7to indicatethese wishes.

The Legios is acommunity
oriented orgaoizatiön, one of the
largest in Mortos Grovê, and an-
nually condsclo párades for both
Veteran's Doy and Memorial
Day.

This Week's Special
With This Ad Only
205-15 (GR-78-151

onIyl8.90
PIuS Fed. Es. Tm ano

PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
644 Pearson Street

Des Pleines

More Gas Heat Per DoIIar

Replace your old gas furnace
with

LENNOXThe
super-efficient

'.2n4e4.a:vè
EI est,onic igeihoe and Sea tnaver flue
damps, wahn this the most efficient gas

. Ournaen yet. Excissivo 000ACIJRVEe heat
esehanger provides entra quiet. entra de-
pendable operation. Bails far lasting vnm.
Sert.

SAVE MONEY
SAVE ENERGY

Replace your old gas fornace with a
now efficient Ler,noo tas farnace the
new vont damper and eloclrooic gol-
tion,

All t hctereatureeare backsa by rest. friendly service t,nm nu, radio
dinpt fvhedne Mot daparfmont.'Call today tor a FOCE Estimate on rho
best in home somrvrt.Leeaen. -

HEATING&
AIR CONDITIONING. CO.

-SALES&SERVICE
PLANNEO 5EFflJtCE Av*tLaaLE

Air--Conditiovittt ' l-leasing
Eldctrofliv Cleaners '- Rumidtfiers

24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 8257156
1040 laU. Hwy. P4i m. Illusi, 8008*

fleflñgle,Thuruday,Oetebpr 18, 1580
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phonic Wind Eeaeanhle, and the
Glenbronk North High School
Girls Chorale. The fiS. Macme
Corps Celer Guard from the
GlenviewNaval Air Sthtion will
poslthecolorn.

DenPlnines Mayor Herbert H.
Volherditsg will welcome the

- college to Des Plaines; . Olher
npeakero include 0CC President
William Koehsliee; Parsi
Sliefel, chairman oU the 0CC
Board of Trustees; and Ray Har-
latein, currcntmembcr as well as
fonodiog cháirman of the 0CC
Board ofTruntees. -

. Paul Gilovo, a founding trsstee
and chairman 'of the Board's
Facilities Committee nspervisiog
the constructing 00 lIte Des
Plomeo campus, will 'unveil the
plaque dedicotingoho campos.

Others participating in the
program aro John F. Donohue,
vice p-evident for student
dcvet'pmeot at Oak100; Ken
Mylsuder, president, 0CC Board
t Student Affairs; Rev. Mro. -

Phyllis Kveholive, Evanohire
Presbyterian Church, Skokie;
and Rabbi Mark Shapiro, B'nai
.Jehoohua Beth Etohim
Synagogue, Glenview.

Skokie VFW ... -
Cozdlaacdfrnm Skohic-L'wondP.l
Past Commander Bill Gray and
0ko Olsen made Ihe Life Mcm-
bershippreseslalios.

Skohic's Color Guard organized
29 years ago and recently took
first place ht compelition at the
190f State Convention held in
Chicago. - -

Color Goard members include'
P.C. Bill Gray, P.C. Edward
Ceaja, Jr., P.C-Don Soymamhi,
P.C. Ted Toelke, pc: Hubert
Scknabto, 0ko Olsen, Walter
Blairand Mark DeGroot.

Benefit
Coelinard fromskokie-L'waod P.1

se of dignity and self-worth.
Join us on Oclober 75, from f-2

al 4555 Church in.Skokie for A
breakfast and craft sale benefit-
hog many olderpeople.

MG Board
.

Cnnflene.jfmm MGPJ
Capullee.

There will he en advertisement
for - eeaied bids for the older.
property, which will be offered an
o whole, or divided isla parcele.
Decbèrt, whose 'position it in
normally to ank for payouts for
municipal buildings, said she was -
pleased. -this time to propose
something that would "make
money" for thevillage. -

Also at Monday night's village
hoard meeting, polide officer -

Michael Starr won given a corn-
mendatiod by Mayor Richard
Flickingerfor the apprehension
and arrest of an ormed robber on
Aog.l4. -

The suspect was charged with
robbing Kohl's Food Store st 5747
Dernpster. He then fled al noon
down Dempster ut. ut speedy "sp
lo and over 70 m.p.h,' accordiog
to Mayor Flickinger. - He mas
finally arrested after being in-
volved io a car crash with Officer
Starr's vehicle in s Gleovirm
parking tot.

Praise alsu mcvi lo Morton
Grove paramedics from Truutees
NeiL Canhman and Oso Sneider.
Both meo cited incideotn which
attested to the-need for the
relatively new meut side oeil.
They both claiavsed.thal if am-
hulances still had to come from
east Morton Grove to service the
west side, freight trains could
'oosily'delay'tkeir time of arrival.
Castsman, who happened lu he in
a buitding where paramedics
were summoned, said "their
professionalism and kindness
woo something to behold." .

Trustee Gregg Yosatro cited
these services aod other "grass
rosto cnoñousity services" when
recetstly euptaining to- residents
where their tan dollar io' going.
He referred especially to the
Mortos Grove programs for

The Senior Holline.- received
over 1,000 calls in a recent 3 mon-
lb period, according lo Ysontra.
413 different people wero aided
with such serviceo as basic health
vare, meals un wheels, legal ad-
vice and employment.

The sent senior flu clinics will
be held Oct. 20 from l-4 and Nov..
1 from f-12 at the senior citizen

Seniors, as melt as other
residents, may qoatify for three
new jobs offered by the village.' Through a federally funded
CETA program, there is a need
for two water department home
inspectors and ose huitdiug
department microfilmer. to--
terested persons ohoold contact
JimStnan al theviltage halt.

In other village husmeos:
Trastee Lewis Greenberg

reported that Ihe municipal share
of the state sates tas from July,
1900 was $133,219.20, -up, from
lO5,OOO'usJsly, 107K
Cablevlsion has announced

the completion -of ils 1,000th is-
staltalion is the village.

Mayor Flichinger reminded
residents that Sunday, Oct. 2f at
2 p.m. will he the public
dedication of the qewmsnicipat
building.

Halloween
Cocthsaed bomlkykie-L'woodP.l
chase thotdsy.

The free goody bago will n-
dude 'a cnokie, toy, Halloween
crossword posate aod other sor-
prises. The bags themselves are
special Halloween hogs designed
by the Skokie Traffic Safety
Consmisoioo.

The market in held each Son-
day'from I am. to 2 p.m. Ibrough
October 20 atthe viltage-operalgd
parking tot at 4130 Oahton. More
than 20 farmers from throughout
the midwest come here to sell
fresh fruila and vegetables.

uI8IIIIMuI

IFrom the LEFT HAND
,'.

Cactbzued from Page 1

shotdd be encapsulated, spraying os a sealant with a one inch
binding.

,

Superiotetudest Richard Short aod Shillwaugh westdswo to
Springfield last week to try to speed up the process for -

, correcting the dofaptt. . ,-

- - Stitlwaugh said rnalt schools in the district have been toted
- and specs are prepared io anticipation of solving the

problem. But the school district is wailing for direction from
the state (Illinois Office of Education) before proceedssg
with the fiecessary sealant.

The school district has applied for Life.Salety- funding
which io money from the County ood State to correct the
lvoblem. -

w telephoned OSHA, the Occupatiohul Safety, Heoltb
. Admmnistralios, and it said the federal agency does sot have

ooyjuciodictios over anypsblic hodies.

Bob Litlander, an industriulbygiene supervisor in tite Niles
. office, soid ifo private cootruclor wan involved is the present

matter, OSHA could got invOlved. But OSHA is a compliance
agency, entorcing federal standsrdu but only is the privale
sector. -

We cost spoke to Chartes Price, a consulting sspervioor for
the loduntrial ServicesDivision st the Department of Corn-
merce and Community Aofoirs for the Stute st Illinois. He , --

said the State has a free service oidiog iuduotrial safety but
again, primarily in the private sector. Bot he admitted his
stute,departmeot would help mhere it cas in providing ser-.
vices mithin Iltieoio.

Price ruggested the cost of remOving asbestos is espensive
and dasgerous and it may he wiser lo cover ducts and
ceilings milk a sealant. If asbestos is removed from walls aod -

ceilings, it sheald he under wet conditionsood immediately
slored is ptaslic bago, ealod, and then the bago should be
disposed ofimmediately.

School employees received a memo Sept. St telling them
mhot lo du to prevent asheslusOihers from gettiug -iñto-the -
air. The main oist the memo mide is "sot In handle or
-disturb frishle asbeslos-coistoiniog materials ostens -

necesuacy." -

Tbe asbestos problem was hrought to our attentive bya-
concerued reuideut. He/she mas disturbed the problem euists
and it was not being iMmediately corrected. - -

We reviewed the matteccutmly hot hare.,the cesideut's
coocero. What disturbs us in the potential that cancerous-
produciog fibers will continue to be a danger until the district
seals or removes the asbestos. The school district contends
it'o wailiug sutil the state gives direetion,,aod money is
available. We have to ask whether the deriousness nf the -
pruhtern merits the school people wailiog outil Cuosty and
Slate bureaucracies give their okay for direction? Arsd in the
waiting for outside moneys necenosry when a health hazard -

esists? -

The
revealing nf sew cancer-producing agents the pant few

--years hon ctsaoged the rules for living for all of as. It seems
esasperatieg the educativo community, which. has un
covered these new dangers, must itself wait, subjecting the
studeols sed educati000l personnel to the very dangers

- which ithas told all of us to prevent.

MG unan ...
Continued from MG P.O
the trip alone. His boat con-
taming his glasses, cop and
tishiog quipment was found
near the shore of Groes Lake
Ttsorsday moraing, Oct. 2. Police
dragged the lake for several days -
without any success. As autopsy
wàs performed although police
felt there were oo signs of fout
play and Ike drowning was oc-
cideetat. -

F000ral services were held for
Pierremont on Tuesday, Oct. 14
at the Forest Glen Chapels in
Chicago. Interment was io
Memory Gardens cemetery. He
is survived by his wile, Mildred
(nec Koutelny), son Geoffrey
(Jauice) and daughiec Michele
(Dwight) Meyer, grand-daughter
Kyistiu Meyer and sister Ger-
maine (Joke) Vermeven.

PEOPLE HELPING

PEOPLE

.LWV...
Continued from Page 1-

more information call Juan
Goldhergal 023-5602.

The format wilt consist of
opening and closing statemeuls,
a given oumber of minutes lo an-
5mev questions, Ouaumarieo, and
equal lime ter both candidates.
Written quentioso from 1ko
audience will he screened - for
duplication. Bring friends and
relatives to Maine East Oct.2050
that you will better usderslaod
the issues aud ho a more infor-
med voter Nov, 4. Remember
YOUR VOTE DOES MilICE A
OIFFERENCEl

-Barat College
- student - -

Mary Therese Pizeitlo,
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph
V. Pizzillo al Des Plaines, has
eurotteet as a frcstsgsan at BaraI -
College this fall. Piezitlo is a
graduate of Forent View High
School. - -

u.
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Changing the freezer temperature
'is as easy as turning a dial. A con-
venient Temperature Control lets raeeaoynseiznaL
you adjust the temperature to
maintain zero degree storage
conditions. . - - - ,

Frigidaire can help you conserve
energy. Magnetic door seals'provide
a virtually air-tight closurekeeping
cold air in, warm air out.

'To help you find the-food packages
you're looking forquickly and
easilythis Frigidaire Food Freezer
offers an automatic interior light.

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW 'TILL CHRISTMAS

, LIONEL e Gauge Train

"Just,Like The One You Had
Regular '64" VaIuetl - YOURS FOR..ljt:v' --- ONLY ' -

With Thé PurchaseOf Any -
TV or Appliance Between Now - -495
And Christmas (lt's A Great Gift)

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY.

.. 'PHONE 192.3100

You Can Count Onc: w r.
u-I-1 c: L
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n.. '439'-
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MID WES
,

BANK

WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF FRIGIDARÉ UPRIGHT
. FOOD FREEZERS ALL AT A SPECIAL PRICE DUE TO A

SLIGHT'SCRATCH OR DENT IN THE CABINET,YOU WILL
SAVE $100 BECAUSE OF THE SLIGHT IMPERFEcTION
r

AND EACH UNIT IS ENERGY EFFICIENT
Enjoy organized storage from top to bottom; even on 'the

door, thanks to this Frigidaire 16.0 Cu ft Upright Freezer. -
To make it easierto protect your
- food irtvestment a convenient lock

-

helps you guard against theft. After
youlock or unlock the freezer, a
pop-out key springs back into your
handto remind you to put it in
a secure place.

v's easy to keep tense
istmo at erst tie5ttipe,
tte*s to osgeizalldea erst
sneegetheitse. -

IIS
t

1°

I '

Rigidaire

lb na, e ,eaistz coon
enSue itrznutrrwt. a 'swe e co
Saal felt Oitean re
otereoeftoem,et,.-
aitBay taise da
imehesitntnttielyee ta
get e in a sonne piaw.

.: " STORE HOURS
i Monduy.Tltursday.Friday

- 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Salurday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Local health
council names
publicist
Carol Epstein has been

designated Foot-Health-
TeleFacts publicity coordloatlir
for the non-profits Community
Health Information Council in
Morton Grove. Foot-Health-
TeleFactoisa newfree consumer
toot health information uervice

bhÎored by the Council'n
podiatry section.

Persons can call 966-9040 to
bear recorded mesuagen about
foop problems. The message

'rtiofl includos advice on
pl eventingaúd treating common
foot problems sadi as ingrown
toenails, callouues, and flat feet.
Several messages tailored to
athletes are aimed at preventing
sports rotated problems. A tree
list of available mesnagea in
malledtocallers upon request.

Uncommon cure
for common ccld.
Replace your okt gas
furnace with.
Th.energy-avthg

anbaaaadar
Wark II gas
furncefrom
General Electric.
With
automatic
reut
damper.ç:j
a,. iew
on yoar gas usage.
Save when you rplace your
old standing pilot furnace
with the new GE Amboanador
Mart II apark Ignition ana
furnace with vent damper.

Now ypu cas stay warm and
conservo energy, too.
Because General Electric' n
Ambnaoador Mark flgaa furz
naco boa energy-saving tea-
tures your old furnace
dansa' thave.

o itanding pilot
Gua la IgnIted electrically. So
yes Only P5 for gee when
yea crani beau
Acál .aVthgIYunY
According to testa ruco

using Dept. ofanergy toot
pr000d0000, combining oleo-
trio ignition witlo a rent
dumper can cist gua con-
oumption by aliout 16%
yearly, compao'edtO a etanod.
ing pUnt gsa fornace. Of
courue, this io a national av.
erogo. Actc.csl oavth5n depend
on wisereyou Uve and how
the fornace is thatailed.

PROCESSED AIR

SYSTEMS. INC.
u1W.To,.heae..PseJdo..ujt

4 092.4153 ,d1

. ERA Callero Et Catino's
Sahsperson of the month.

Bill distan has received the
Saleman of the musli, award for
the fifth time thiuyear and bao
reached two and a quarter
millies In dnllar volume itt sales
during 198f.

As CaSera & Catino celebrate
theirllth year in NSes, it is noted

elude preoentationo by Alice
Ooberman and by, a lawyer, a
Social Security representative
and by a representative nf Skolcie
Federal.

that even vith a slow real entole
market, Caliera k Catino han
continned lo increase real estate
sales inNies..

Mr. Bill- AIstin has been
associated with ERA CaSero &
Catinoforsise years.

Skokie Federal offers
free prò-retirement seminar

Alice Osherman ofFrime Time Ms. Osherman, whom cunduc-
Planners miS be conducting a listo her,nixth seminar for Shohie
"Planniicg for Retirement" Federal, holds a masters degree
seminar al 7 p.m. on Thursday, in public administration and wan
Nov. 6 atShnkieFederatSavings, director of a oenior adult em.
Shokie Blvd. and Dempster. ployment agency.

The 2½ haar seminarwill hi-
There is no charge fer the

seminar, but because of limited
seating, reservations are
necessary.To resane a seat call
Janet Williams at 074-3000.

. Mandell receives
National Coliegé citation .,

Seymour I. Mandell. of NOIes, sored by the Northwest
has received a National College Edacatlenal Cooperative in cnn-
nf Education citatian for hIs of- junctIon with Natinnal College of

. forni in develuping the Basiness Educatien. MandeS received the
Education for Career Advan- citatiun at the BECA common-
renient (BECA) program, spell- ceinentsept. 21.

Johnny!"
. . : byAlJonios

The,casicier-eheckautgnl at -Jupiter's in Lawrencood was
thlñhing while she wan working. She cheerfnllp.asked the fellow
aheadofme, "How's bmineso?" Nowyon'dexpecta negative nr
positivgreaction to that one. Bnl, the gentlemän passdd it off hy
saying he didn't care. It conldhe goodor had, but ho wasn't
wori3'ing about it although you cosld tell he bad givecohin share
of work to the world already. She questioned whether he wan
retired and he answered; "Na," bat he "would-ba next year."
After he left, the cashier said. "That's what's Worrying me.
There are eleven.coupies on my block and foui of them are not
woihisg How are we to ssrvlvéif almost fifty percent of the
popalatioo.hastosupportthe otherhaif?" Goodquestion

Now foranothorthoaght thatian'tprofonnd or.complirated. In
Nues and surrounding - arias you see manicured lawon and
obrubbery. Along the expresoways, freewayo and pacho yon cee
many markers mowiog expanses of graso and plantings of
varions Caver bushes and trees. Tons of money io labor hours
and even money-far gao are expended yearly on thin endeavor.
There hppcnm to be one rob - how many apply troco, cherry
ireen, pear trees, plum troco, raspberry or blackberry or
bisteberry bushes - are planted? We almost do nothing io
providing for edible feeds. Even if il wasn't all cuilivaled or -
harvested, nomeone, nome animal, ornome creatore on ltdo ear-
1h wauldbeoefitfroma free mealor suslenance noce in a while.

Maybe it's the cerperate oyndrome or maybe il's just Ihe
"me" syndrome. Whatever it io, it's pretty rolleo There is a
lonely strip shopping rester sel bAch from Rouie 65 (Algonquin
rd.( about a mile or no west of Little City in Palaline.A young
man wan walking, oometimeo trying to hitchhike to hin home in
the Elgin area. After seeing the futility of getting a ride, he stop-
ped at the "Ma and Pa" type food store, the only store open io
the ohopping gestor, and, trnthfnlly, foot en the verge of closing
iludO. The young lady, who was gossiping ox the phone, ref coed
Is give change, refused to let him ase the private phone, refuoed
to cati anyone, even thongh he000ered to pay for it! New if that
store were ran by a privale owner I'rnsure there would be some
eompassiOn, nome gesture, nome aid wenldhave been forth-
coming. That "not giving a dams" attitude io totally irrespon.
sible and possibly misdirected. either by the individssi or
management and. should he corrected. I'll not go iota Ihe
trauma, anxiety or even the problem of getliog home Ike
remaining éightmiles ...

.
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offièers . - -

Three women at Fissi National Bsnk of Morton Grovd have been
elected officers of Skohie - Valley Bxxinesn and Profexsinnal
Women's Club.

They aro (l-r) Dolores Bochek, bank anaistant vice president
named vice prenident of the club; Irene Lang, hasts insistant vice
president voted the club's president; and Joan Robertson, hank
marketingassistantwho isthe cluh'nnew recording secretary.

. Citizens Baik:
officer promotions

-
GlessltGllbreth

- The Beard of Directoro ai
Citizem Bank & Tholt Company,
Pork Ridge, recently announced
the electtnn et Glen R. Gilhreth

and Thomas Reading an
operatiens officers in the
Operatiens/Check Prnceseing
Ilesartment.

SPECIALS EXPIRE NOV. 1

HOURS:
MON. - FRI. -

B AM. to 5 P.M.
SAT.
8 AM. to 12 P.M.

Includes: electronic scope teéts,
. check of battery,fluids.hoses.
.belts,wiper blades,radiator and
ties,inspect brakes;heating.air
conditioning system and
eIecticaI system.

GREASE
OIL CHANGE

FILTER - -

Upto5 -
Quarteof .- - -

. 1O)N4OWCitgo Oil

SKOKIE -

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.
7245 N. MILWAUKEE

NILES.
647-9520 or 6311199

98maaReathng

Mr. Gilbreth started at the
hank In 1977 as an accnunting
clerk and was named balance
contrnl clerk in the following
year. Príortojotnlsg.Citlzens, he
was balance control manager for
a dewntnwnChlcago hank.

As operations officer he super-
visellthe balance rentrolfunctiun
and correctIon of computer -

output for the bank's - United
Sety and demand deposit an- - -

counts and proni and -transit
systems, Mr. Gllherth and his
wife, Mary Ann, and daughter.
Kelly fynn, are- Park Ridge
zealdento. -

Mr. Reading started at Cllizens
1n19?2asheadmaflteller, The -

-next year he bogan working as a
carrenpundent In the. United - - -

Security- Account Division. He - -

was named manager of
bookkeepingin 197g,

In his present capacity he-to
responsible for the day-to-day
bookkeeping operations,
cuntamer nervicd files, and
mmm teller functions of the
bank. He is currently a member
of his,chnrch'a school hoard and
finance committee, A resident of
Rolling Meadows, Mr. Reading
and bis wiSe, Eileen, bave two
daughters, Lisa and Paula.

ChIME PREVENTION TIPS
lt it's worth baying, It's wörth

keeping. Secsnlqg.ybse valsables
is mmmqn sense. It stay save you
dollars,

All- Edisoñ residentiàl
customers now- on -lower,

nonsummer rate
Lower non-oununer raten are - nos-sommer- ralo. The oso-

now ineffect fer alt of CananaS- aummer rate period is sever tens
wealth Edisen'o 27 million thaneightmootho.
residential enstomers. The Rates are higher in the sum-
changeover frem snmmer to son- - -

met'timeto reflect the higher cost -

sommer rates began Sept. 15 and -
of snppfying: electricity at-that

in now complete.-- t'alle of year. Peuh system loads -

The lawer non-unmmer rate of in the nnm,nercreate Ike seed for
4.8 cents per kilówatthonr wilt inveslment ix. expènnivc new
remain in effect foreightmanths,- facilities. -

following faurmonthsofhilhng at The rates shuntA balance ont
the higher onnmser rate of 5.9 for the- average residential
cento per kwh. The change customer, and Ike total annual
repreoentu a 19% drap 'w base cast should be ahoat the same as
kiowatthour charges. uniter a rate structure wilh n

The point at which seasonal lede! year-roond charge.
rates change dependo on when -

Custamera who use a reiativeiy -

your meter in read. For example, high proportion at electricity In
f the end of the hilling periOd os the summer wilt pay more over a
ysurSept. hilt wasthe 24th of that year. Bot for those who-me little
month, that ending date marba - ar no air conditioning and watch
thebegmningafthefirstmanthof - other nummer energy use
lower non.summeriate billing, - - closely, an oppartuocty te
'The hiSoforthe perindsending-an saveenergy.asdmanel'. - -

orabautthelqthofthenextelght : - - - -

mantba will be hilled at the lower - - -

Vial of-Life kits át Resurrection
Vial of Llfé kits will - be - treatments and the different

available on Thúrsdny, Oct. 6 at ,. fsrmu it rantahe.
Iteanrrectien Hospital's health --The Vial df Life is a program
oducatian program ahnut- ap- - recently initiated. by the
thritis, according ta Shirley Resurrection Hoapital-A5xIIIarY.
Hackett, chairwoman nf the ft tu designed - fer people with
project. -

medical problems who may he
The arthritis program will unable ta doinmussicate medtcal

hegmsttp.ñu,intfsegrssndflsor infsrma.tlos ix as emergency
conference rooms of the hospital situation. -

which is tacntèd at .7435 W.
Taleott ave, Chicago. Dr. David Pledge your Fair Share to

Sager willgive as svervtew star- Crusade of Mercy
tfsrittx and talk ahoùt its cames, -

Heart and fitnesa....
'Nstrítlnn, Exercise and the

Heart" will bathe topte-nf.a
public program at 8' p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 28 In the cafeteria
of Avon Prodneta, Inc. 9901 Golf
rd., Moden Grave.

Jack van Elk, M.D., a- ear-
-diologist at - Lstheran General
Hospital, Pack Ridge, will
discuss the effect diet, smoking
habits and exercise have on the -
heart and blued flaw.

This program is free of charge
and mike last 'w a series of four
community health ediscation
-programs sponsored by the
Men's Asuociatiox of Lutheran
General in cooperation with the
hospital's Medical Staff and Ser-

Replace your ÓLD

- Gas Furnace:

ill jt f

I j

(cR i)
. Full nasse Of Sizes ter

Evary Home
s Quiet, Elfcieet Operatioe
n Super-Safe Ceet,sls

Made te tif Itse York
Flafîop Air Conditioning
Calfthe New Shape
in Telai Hnme-Air -

-

Candifiosing' -, -- -

Get s CliwOter lii from

COOLING

PROFESSIONALS IN
-SERVICE -

82451 98
24 HOUR SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK

CIII Nie fIr O FREE Hhalilt 10H17

- pSIOTECT TIRES ANO
eseICLE-'ee,FOPM*eCE

Front-End
Alignfl

MOST CARS

JncIudeR.
4 iII-e RodabO1,

Potts ond
addlhusal semjnes -

extra it acedad,

BElIER - EARLY
:THEN LATEI

PoWorflush
You, Radiàtor
System Now!

edades 2,5 gaIs, 5f anni.,
f,eazn. A check-up es«
rreounts Frenos-up and,

000rhoslinu dcc na
CIOugnd wa lernen Inn

''-oii CHANGE'
LUBE- $- 83
FILTER MOST'j -

CARS
s5r1ns0errts

--ET(.. n° Chassis Isbrication and ot
cha g

al fo ppa tea e

NOW! The ONLY
50,000 mile*

radial that's never
out of season...

e Dunlop
çt

ELITE -

-
SEVENTY

$5995
195/10R13

PlnsFd. Ten BR7Ol3

LL----- -.- - FOREIGN
,' u._- CAR
i, Th: -- REPAIRS

r ALLVORK
GUARANTEED

- Just Say
'Charge It" -

withycur
Masteror

Visa Cards L. L

-:.\ -t--1 l
COMPUTERIZED

AUTO-REPAIR ; -

, CENTER
-

.965-5040
8851 N. Milwaukee r,..

,-, NlI.s
PPOINIMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

Call me-
your GE
Climate Doctor.
Find out how much
you could be saving.

The Bagl'eflursday, October 11, 1 Pagan
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Cancer benefit 'Lcx Vegas Nite'
The Carolyn Smith Memorial

Fand will stage a Los Vegas
Night on Saturday, November 8,
at the Rogers Park Warnen's

2 ALL
TiCKETS
NOW9O

los 55

THEATRE 90
PHONE

Starting Friday

"AIRPLANE"
WEEKDAYS:

6:30-10:15
SAT. Et SUN.

2:45-6:30-1 0:15
Plus

"1941"
WEEKDAYS:

8:05
SAÏ. Et SUN.

4:20-8;05
RATED PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

r-
I

I

The Bugle, Thursday, October 16, 1980

The Classic Bowl

, APHRODITE ' I

tGODDESSOFLOVE.QUEENOFTHE I-
APHRODISIUM EMPIRE

V With The Aphrodisiuns
Featuring

I
L Top Rock,Disco,Country, &
, Pop Hits From The 50's,60's I

. &70'slnThe
I SceneLòunge

I

IFri. Oct 17 Free Admission
L Fri. Oct. 24
I 9P.M.
V tolA.M.
I

I

I

_d

dab, 777 North Ashlañd ave. All
proceeds will be donated totbe
American Cancer Society, fer
cancer research.

Albert Smith, D.D.S., the
chairman of this event, promises
a fun-filled evening: Action will
-bggi0s promptlyat 7:30-p.m. Ad-
mission io a $3 donation. _

For feether iotocrnatios,please
call 236-383F

s i

FIELD OVER
Mmv Tyler Moore

'ORDINARY PEOPLE"

WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:45. 1O
SAT. a SUN.: 1:00. 3:15, 5:30

7:45,10:00 'R
HELD OVER

Woody Allen PG
"STARDUST
MEMORIES"

WEEKDAYS: 6:15, 8:15, 10:15
SAT. & SUN.: 2:15, 4:15. 6:15

8:15, 10,15
- HELD OVER

Christopher Reeve
.

"SOMEWHERE
IN TIME"

WEEKDAYS: 600, 80, 1000
SAT. & SUN.: 2:00. 4:00. 600

8:00. 10:00 PG
BARGAIN PRICES 50
ALL THEATRES i
Us8t The Flr.t Show StedSi
9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

W_ø_B_1555
.

NOBODY DOES IET1ER THAN

------ - - - - - ARVEY Restaurant
PRESENTS

L . - Oakton and Waukegan, Nibs

Egg's Benedict - I
Two Pssnhsd F5,5, Cago Soroed euseE, 511th MuffinwOh

- Hum Topped with Hollandaise lonce.Hnsh Bruma Potatoes
LunchSpecial Dinner Special

s- Stuffed Veal Breast White Fish

: ! - -
Breakfast Special

Tickets Øfl: -

sale for Fred
Waring show

Series tickets will remain on
sale sotS Nov. 1 foc Skotsie's Per-
forming Arlo Series, featuring
Fred Waring sod Mu Young Peo-
noylvanians.

-Waring and his spectacular
family oriented show kiebsyff the
series with a performance en
Satsrdny, Nóv. 22. That show will
be followed by aneveoleg of Cole
Porter mnsicby Ike Black Sheep
Repectery Theatre Company eri
Sale, Feb. 14 and then the ex-
citing folk ballet by the National
Foils Balletof Yugoslavia.

All performances are held at
,Centreaot, 7701 Lincaln, and all
performances will begin at8p.m.

Subscription tickets for the.en-
tire series are $16 (orchestra),
$15 (mezzanine) and 12
(balcany), Far more ticket m-
formation call 6736300 or 673-
0500.

You'.. In
Tisi Swim

At

RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days e Week for:

Breakfast S Lunch
Dinner Cocktails

. Complete Salad Bar
Milwaukee Ave. at

Palatine Reads
As Psiwsakos Ai,pmg

537.1201

The Northwest Symphony Or-
cheotra, under the direction of
Perry Ccafton, violinist with the
Chicagn Symphony Orchestra,
nsnnunees openings rn the cells
and violist sections. There iu also
an opening for a trombonist.
Anynne interested Is invited to
appear at ny Wednesday
rehearsal al Maine West, 1755
Wolf rd. in Oes Plaines, room

alaAtvay's - - i MTOt*Yl 495

Oil painting Class
at Cèntreast

Centreust io pleased to announce that End Silverman (third
from left indurlo sweater), renowsied arttstandtencher, bas moved
her studio and classrmm to the new Centreast Fine Art Center
(formeclyNiles EautHighSchoel, Skokie). -

Silverman, a Murtos Grove resident whose werk ran be seen at
Merril Chase Galleries, will teach several oil painting classes per
week at Cestreast. Forfsrtherirsformatioo, call 905-4068.

Northwest Symphony
- seeks stringplayers

Niihedy.sells more New Oldsmobiles Retail than Ray'OIdsTry Us!

--
OLDS PflRK RIDGE

501 BUSSE HIGHWAY

6963200 NEVER ON-SUNDAY

WHERE OURCUS-TOMERSSENDTHEIR FRIENDS.

E203 at 7:30 p.m.
The orchestra is presently

rehearsing for their first concert
of the season to be held Swiday,
Ne. 23 at 7:30 p.m. at Maire Nor-
lb. This concert will feature the
mimic of Rissmi, Vieotemps and
Dvorak. Guest soloist will be-
Sandra Park, violinist frnm
Arlington Heights, student of
Edgar Macuser.

Guest artists appear with the
orchestra during the peason and
an opportunity is provided for
young musicians to prepare for

.
professional positions later. The
members are auditioned befere -

being selected and tbe oEcbestca
slrosgly encourages and favors
high school students to par-
ticipate. -

For fsrther iofermaties about
auditions or rehearsals call Mr.
Michael Joe at 391-9000 during
the day ar392-3781 evenings and
weekends.

EDIt4NSOiI
Key places .

Lyda and Jan, thenew owners-el Jleadqsartecu -the ual' hey
club In Niles- reporttbat'bssioesa is fantastic." They recently
placed an ad in The Bsgle newupapeEs notifying the publie they
were wider new ownersbipand were accepting new member-
ships fram quallfiedappllcant6. - - -

The new owners also report their newhonrs, Monday through
Saturday, from 12 oms to 2a.m. and Sundays from I am. to 5
p.m. bus aided their business greatly and resulted in their
gaining a canuiderable number of new memberships.

That,ulosg with the many other improvements they've made
is theoperatien nf their key club, han contributed is a large
mcussre te their marked increase in winnisg new members
while retaining old ones. . -

If you'd like information on bow you or any members of your
family can become members, just phone 003-9451 and ask for
Lyda orjee.

Another key place in NOes fer yaur dining pleasure is !srvey's
Restaurant, Oakton and Waskegan rd. A breakfast special, I
lmsw ynu'll enjoy, is Eggs Benedict two large poached coso-
try fresh eggs nerved onan English muffin with ham, topped
wills Hollandaiue sauce and bosh brown potatoes for only l.95.
Most places charge as much as four dollars tar a breakfast of
Eggs Benedict so this tu a "special" you uhould really tube ad-
vunlage of. -

Arvny'n is aloe offering a luncheon special of Stuffed Veal
Breast, ala Arvey's, for only $2.95. It's really delicioso. The por-
tionislarge sndthe quality is lopdruwerandlhe price should be
twiceasmuch! - -

Now, un Mundeys and Tuesdays nnty,Arvey's is serving their
famous Lake Süperior White Fish as a Dinner Special for only
$4.50. This fresh-caught super White Fish is delicious and I have
heard many compliments on it from people who have enjoyed it
atArvey's. -

In fuco, If you'll cheek Arvey's menu you'll discover a lot of
super specials that will not only appeal to your tastehsds but
your purse as -well. Many of these Arvey specials could not be
prepared at home with the quality, quantity and cost that you
canpurchase them-for at Arvey'a. Remember, Arvey's, "Where
the Foods are Inlernationally Famous", is open for breakfast,
lunch anddinner seven days sweets.

Lmdies Only -

Joanne does it againl A secand rharterbus trip to the Sugar
Shack is planned for Sunday, Oct. lS. $20 includes round trip
fare, adminsiun und 2 free drinks. The bus will leave from Ken's
Place, 6751 Milwaukee ave., Riles, Sunday at 4:30 p.m. For full
dethilu, phone Jeanse atSOb-9404. .

Jaa& Sofia's Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge is really drawmg
the crowds on weekends (Friday through Sunday) when their
Polka Parties are in full swing. And during the week their law
priced feed specials which comiut et the finest Polish sr
Anierican cslutne are parking in the people who appreciate
greatfeod at a hargain price. "

Try Jan & Solle's Rentamant & Cocktail Leunge, 0073 N.
Milwaukee ave., Rilen, forgreatfood and an enjoyable evenlog.

See you next week...

Streisand flick at Nues Library
"Ox A Clear Day You Can See Library on Monday, Ort. 25 ut

Forever" starring Barbra 7:30 p.m. Admission is Erce. The
StreisandandYVenMnflthnd, will Library is located at 0500 Oahtoo

he screened at the Nites Public st., near Guidon and Wsshegan.

Rollar Skating
Program

tt'u time tu start thinking about
indoor roller skating. Skokie
Park District and llchoel District,
60 remInd children in grades 3, 4,-
5 and 6 that the Drop-in floUer
Skating Program held at Old
Orchard Junior High, 6300 Ken-
ton, begins on Saturday, October
16.

Two sessions uf skating are
held - one from i to 2:35 p.m. und
asecandfrsm S:4litod:lSp.m.

The $1 pee persan admission
includes the rental et shoe-style
skates p1ss supervision. No pro-
registration is needed. A limit el
100 skaters are accepted for each
session.

The program will russ for 12
Weeks with a three week broth
frsm December 25 thrsugh
January3. --

Fur additions! Infermation call
076-1500, -

tu-àori-'tn
:- RESTAURANT

gDont -

Drink The
7,

The Devomhire Playhouse nl
Shokie ParloDiotrict will offer s
subscription series including
three (3) tickelu forthe upcoming
1500/01 productionoeason which
opens with Woody Allen's
comedy "Don't Drink The
Water". -The series ticket prices
may be purchased al - a
significant savings with three
plays costing only $9.

"Don't Drink The Water"
opens on Saturday, October 25
and continues on Fridays and
Saturdays, October 51, Novem-
ber 1, 7 and t. The second show
wilibe "The Education st Hymns
Kaplan" by Benjamin Zavin
scheduled for March 25, April 3,
4, 10 and 11. Both plays will be
performed at the new playhouse
loca000 at Timber Ridge Scheel,
5701 Davis st.

In summer, "How the Other
Half Livs" by Alan Ayckkourn
will be staged al the air csn-
ditioned Devonshire Recreation
Center on August 15, 21, 22, 28 and
29.

Regular admission at the door
for all three plays will russ $4 per
person/per production.

For informalion on this special
offer, callO74-1SOO, est. 51.

Youth Symphony
selects new
members

The Metropolitan Yuoth Sym-
phony Orchestra a000unees that,
us a result of the recently held
auditions, the following were se-
cepted intothe orchestra:

Connie Anderson, Howard
Kaplan, both of Riles, sod
Georgelle- Bartholomew of Lin-
colnwoad. Anderuos, a cellist, is
a lreshmns: Kaplan, s French
burri player, is u senior Ond llar-
tholomew, a violinist, is a
sophomore at NUes West High
School.

The MetrapoStan Youth Siso-
phony Orchestra is a not for
profil organization open to
qualified instrumentalists of high
school and college age. The or-
chestra still has openings in all
sections hut is particularly in-
terested in string instrument and
bassoon players.

Auditions may be arranged by
culling the conductor, Pamels
oversireel Cody, al 456-1116.

One of ChicagolandS
Great and Warm

Family Restaurants.
LunCheoflSCOCktaiIs
Dinners - Late Snacks

Specials-Prime Steaks,SeafOod
RibS,Chicken,SUPth Salad Bar

Hours:
Mon. thru Thurs. 11:00 A,M. tu 10:30 P.M.

Bar Closes at 11:00 P.M.
Fri. i i ob - i i :301. eAR CLOSES

Sat. 4:00 - 12:00 1 AT 12:00

Sun. 4:00 - 10:00 ns,n:enesuv'o

IubL1r 3infl
9380 Ballard Road.
Des Ptalno, Illinois

phooa:29743Il
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Maine East to present
.- Fall Concert

Maine Eastwill presentita an-
suaI fall concert on Wednesday,
October 22,at t p.m. in the Maine
Eastuuditorium. -

Concert Orchestra, Concert
Choir, and the Maine East
Singers will- be perfarmiog that
evening after six weyks 5f
rehearsal.

Concert Choir will penform
three 550gs: "Elijah Rock,' a
spiritual: "Magnifica" by
-Pergoleci: and "Gonna Build A
Mountain" by Anthony Newlcy
from the show "Slop the World I
Want To Get Off."

Concert Choir has a new direr-
br thin year, Ms. Tans Larson, a
graduate of Aognstuoa College
and former teacher (three years)
ho North Chicago. Ms. Larson isa
graduate of Maine Sooth.

Concert Orchestra will then
perform "Concerta GrossO'( by
Corelli. This is u piece of music
composed for soloists und sr-
chestrs. Senior Roman An-
dtaohko and sóphomore Kyong
Kim will be violin soloists, and a -
cello solo by senior Asso Stuloman
will be included. In addilion,
Concert Orchestra will perform
"Symphóny No. S in B Mioor"

The Spares
On Sooday, Nov. 2, the Spares

Snoday Evening ash will hold
their annual card party. Brmch
buffet and cardo: 12 noon atibe
Old Orchard Couolry Club, Rund
rd. and Euclid ave., donstioo $lS
with prizes and surprises. Ttos in
a once a yesreveot, and
everyane is welcome, old mcm-
bers, new members and guests,
reme one come nil.

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club is a oun-neclariun, non-
profit Social-cultural
organisation for single, widowed,
divorced and legally separated
adults with u membership of over
600. TIsis -club with 27 different
aclivites. serves residents of
Cook, Lake, Kane, McHeory, Wifi
and Dopage cousUes. Meetings
areheld on the 2 and 4 Sundays of
the month at 7:35 p.m. in the
American Legion Post #134, t140
W. Dempoter st., Morton Grove.
Guests are welcome. Fnr mcm-
bership information please call
Leilore Pseuz, President at 774-
4025.

and Schubert's "The Un-
finished."

The Maine East Singers will
present "Magic To Do" from the
play "Pippin" and "Your Love"
byFrederick500.

Approxionalely 150 Maine Rust
students auditioned for the Maine -

East Singers, a group of lt
vocalists who sing, do routines,
and choreograph mosie. Per-
forming in n swing choir style are
Joe Buscaglia, Sse Cartland,
Diane Cotton, Dan Cwik, Dave
Ducali, Howard Fosotain; Mark
Gershmsn, Stathis Gisonas,
Scott Goldufsky, Heather
Grabelle, Dana Henotlell, Debbie
Kozuh, Marci Lemler, Lori
Levitt, Matt Lundergren, nod
Terry Young. -

Cosi for Ihe October 22 fall eon-
certis$l.50 for adulta add studen-
Is will be admitted free with an
ID. Families with a Maine East
Music Bmster Pass will also be
admitted free. A Booster Pass
costoSO.

The Maine East music dopar-
tmentandthe Music Boosters are
also sponsaring a spaghetti din-
ser un Friday, October 17. The
members of Concert Orchestra
and Concert Choir as well as the -

Maine East Singers will be per-
forming, too.

In addition, Os Saturday,
November 1, the music depar-
huent will npn000r Band-U-Rums
in the fieldbonoe. This program,
with free admission, will feature
the Marching Band ned Flag
Corps. -

Nues student in
TCU Honors
Program
Scott _ Joseph, 5515 B

Washington, Riles is among nome
125 freshmen participating in

- Tenas Christian University's
Honors Program for 1580-01.

The Honors Program, a part uf
TCU's cnrricnlnm nince 1962, wan
set up lo motivate thane students
qualified io accept the inlellec-
tuaI challenge of striving for
academic encellence.

Invitations lo the program are
entended on Oho basin of College
Entrance Examination Board

° well au on high school

-%---- -

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
- 8700WAUKEGAN ROAD

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
PRESENTS AN INVITATION TO AN EVENING

OF CRUISE HIOILIGHTS AND INFORMATION
FEATURING:

AMERICAN HAWAII CRUISE
CARNIVALE CRUISE LINE

HOLLAND AMERICA CRUISE
PRINCESS CRUISE LINE

ON
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd

7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

REFRESHMENTS AND
DOOR PRIZES -

R.S.V.P. 965-3700
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M-NASR plans.

aquarium trip
The Maine-Niles Association of

Special Recreation is sponsoring
a tripto the Shedd Aqoarlam on
Sonday, Oct. 19. M-NASR vans
will make pick ups at Oakton
Park in Skokie at 10 am., the
Riles Recreation Center at 1O3O
am. and the Oakton Ice Rink in
Den Plaines at 11 am.

Children and teens with lear-
ning disabilities, behavior dinor-
dors, and educational handicaps
are eligible forthe trip.

In addition to all the
fascinating marine life on
enldbit, participanls will be led in
a gaided dincusoion of the Touch
Cart display.

The Maine-Riles Association
serven the speciol populations of
the- Golf-Maioo, LtncolflwOOd,
Park Ridge, Oes Plaineo, Nuco,
Morton Grove, and Skokie Park
Districlu.

More informatioO about any M-
NASR program can he gained by
calling 966-5522 between f:3O-43f
MosdaythrnUghl°riday.

Door
Prizes

. Spook House to -

debut at Four Flaggs
Plans for upoohs, goblins and

other Halloween folk were an-
ooanced today by the Cavalier
Drum and Bugle Corps and the
Fonr Flaggo Merchants'
Association. The 'SUPER
SPOOK ROUSE" -will open
Friday, October 17 at 7 p.m. and
will he opon until midnight.

The - Cavalier "Super Spook
Husme" from 1978 and 1979were
selected as one of the lop five
uuch Haunled Honseo in the en-
tire Chicago area. CoChairman
of the house are Dennis McGuire
and Frank DeMartino who have
statedthat there will ko, once
aguin, live spooks for the family
and more attractioss than ever
liefore.

Marianne Lendabarker,
President of the Cavalier Booster
CInk stated, "We are grateful to
the Four Flaggo Merchauts for
providingthin opportnnityto us in
Nibs." She further added, "We
are very proud of our Spook

OPEN I OAFS Jan & OPEN i DAYS

Restaurant L Cockt&I1 Lounge - -

6373 1. Mllwa.kee Avenue, Nfle*
647-7949 -

The Finest of Polish or American
Food - Cooked toOrder

Low Priced Specials Ever,
Day for Lundi & Dinner

Friday - Polka Party - 9:30 to 1:30 am
Saturday - Polka Party - 9 to 3 am
Sunday . Polka Party - 6 to 10 pm

ISAMO5IfPM . BAROPEN7dpowk Jflfl & Zofia's - rn 4A.M.
Restaurant - Bar . Lounge
6873 1'. Milwaukee Avenue

647.7949

C .,.,es '0 cv es

:- POLKA JAX
SECONDANNUAL

DINNER DANCE
SAT NOV. 8,1 980
Stardust Banquet Hail

5688 N. Milwaukee
OPEN BAR

FOR -RESERVATION

'77471 91
Cocktails - Dinner
6:30 7:30 P.M.

per person

Hoaseand ita' popularity in the
past. ' '

The hawoforthe comingweehs
willhe: -

Saturday - i p.m. to midnight;
Sunday - i p.m. to 10p.m.; Week-
days - 7 p.m. lo 1f p.m. und
Fridays 7 p.m. to midnight. The
SuperSpoek House will he- open
from the 18 of-October through
the 31 of October, Halloween
Doy!

Ralph Gandelmas, President
of the sponsoring Merchants's
Association stated, "we are so
pleased lo have the Cavaliers as

- our guest and know thut you will
all enjoy the "Super Spook
House" as mnch as we are en-
juying preuesling it!"" Oh yes,"
concluded all the planners, "Ha-
ppy.Hulloween to aU!

Foar FlagguShupping Center is
located at Golf and Milwaukee
'ds. in Niles und the Super Spook

House will be located nest to the
Wicke's Furniture store entras-

GOP hosts

polka party
at White Eagle
Loots J. Kasper, Chairman of

the Chicago Repuhlican Central
Committee, today iisvited all
Cook County voters to what may
turn out to he the largest poSsa
party ever. Thcpolka party will
be held Oct. llfrom6to 10 p.m. at
Ike Home of the White Eagle,
fS39N. Milwaukee ave. mNiles.

AS porty goeru will be treated
to free entertainment and don-
cing, free polish sanoage ánd
sauerkraut, and, of course, free
heer. Voters wilt alun have the
chonce to meet and talk with
Republican candidates who are
runningforhey offices this fall.

Hooting the party are Louis J.
Kooper, Republican cundidute
for the Clerk of Ike Circuit Court.
of Cook County, Bernord Carey,
Republican candidate for Cook
County State's Attorney, and
Robert Sklodowski, Republican
candidate for Supreme Court
Judge.

uucoìcr
-

7L
FRL& SAT. MIDNIGHT TO???

Advance Reservation Recommended
l

L FUN -

ÖCASIL -

FREE GAMES
¿_.__ .'

MàiÙ-Et -$-oiiis;
Anuque Show

Alexandra Sansaras, Fie Heisschefl and Mary Helmberg make
arrasgementsfortieketnalesforthe Maine EautMothers' Club An-
tiqueShow, "Daysofthe CaveredWagon". -

The show and bake sole will he held in the high school cafeteria -

00 Friday, Nov. 7, 7 to 10 p.m. and on Saturday, Nov. 8 and Sunday, -

Nov. Ofrom 11 n.m. talip.m.
Estsibitoru from Illinois and Wisconsin will display and sell an-

tiques. Adonation of $2 will give admittance to allthree days of the
ohow.Allproceedu go tothe scholarship fund.

Svithiod centennial celebration
The Independent Order of

Svithiod, a Scandinavian fruter-
nul society, is celebrating ils ceo-
tennial this year. The society was
founded in Ctsicago in 1800 und

Art auction to
benefit Little City
Friends Forever Chapter of

Little City for mentally retarded
children will present an Art Ase-
tino un Saturday, November 0, at
the Skokie Holiday Inn (5350 W.
Tnuhy, Skokie). President Larry
Shetuky reports the Auction will
be conducted by the Park West
Galleries, with the preview star-
ting at 7 p.m., and the Auction at
8 p455., Donation $2 per person. -
Alt major credit curds will be ne-
cepted For tickets and further
information,coll t34-3222.

An important art collection of
150 works, coordinaled by Park
Went Gallery -of Southfield,
Michigan, will beoffered for usc-
lioo. -

, ,

now consists of a large namher of
lodges bested in various parts of
the lJnited States. To corn-
memorate this significant event,
a pageant will be held on Sunday,
0CL 19, at 3 p.m. ut Mather High
School, lif35 N. Lincoln ave.,
Chicago. The public is eurdiully
invited tu attend and tickets may
be purehused at the dOor.

Edna Hofverberg of Plirk
Ridge is ebairman ufthe Svithiod
Centenniul Committee und
Lucille Severson of Rilen is
ehaman of the Fraternal Ac-
tivitien Committee. The officers-
of the Order are Grand Master
Harold G. EhmanofPark Ridge,
Vice Grund MnsterMurie Lambs
of Morton Grove and Grand
Lodge SeeretaryTréaOurer
Harold Wennersteil of Chicago.

Aren residents participating in
the program arm Nils Hufver-
berg pod S. Erik Cartoon, Park
Ridge; June blinder and tisez
Johnson, Morton Grove und
Richard Rosberg, Des Plaines.

"Wait Until Dark"
Ensemble Theatre Corn-

pony will present Frederick
Knott's thriller "Wait Until
Dark" ut the Old Orchard Cous-
try Club in Mount Prospect

- hOginOingOst.M.Th55wthe
-

new group's second production
and will he presented Wed-
neudays, Fridays and Saturdays

-
atlh3ßp.m. tlsruugbNnv.20.

Ticket prices are $4,50 an Wed-
neudny, $5 to $5.50 an Friday und
Saturday, A student and senior

, citizen discount io avatlaisle. Din-
ncr/theatre packages are
available from $12.50 to $10,50.
Forreuervattans cali 255-2025.

Falafel Dinner
Thursday evening Ort, 23, the

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cengregatiun Sisterhood, Oc-

-lober Circle, will nerve -a
homemade Falufel Dinner with
dessert, beginning at O p.m. und
continuing until 7:30 pm. At O
p.m. the regular monthly
Slutebhond meeting will begin.
Cost for the dinner lo$3.50.

- Oakton's travéling
. '- -- theater troup

A travellngtheater trdup-has works, maap performed for the
recently-been urganined by the firstthne enany stage, according
Oakton Theater Enperlencé to nf- - to Berkson, Short plays, scenes,
fer different fanas nf entertain- - from popular nr classical
mentforgroupn ofall ages lathe dramas, improvisations,
Oak000 Cammunity College readers' theater, musical
district. - npectalitieu_ and children's

Under the direction of Denia R. productions will be presented.
Borines, associate professor of The Onkton Theater Expertes-
theater, the Unincorporated ce, compnued of Oakton students

and faculty, in association -withTruly Inspired Way-Oat
the Board of Student affairs, hasImagination 'heatricalCompuny -
had a tradition of heing awill bring theatrical and musical
foreruniser in theatrical in-performances to schools, corn-
novalis,,, llerksos said. Alongrnaoity ., groups, and
with its production of traditionalorganizations, upon reqsesl
theater,- Oaktos bas premieredheginning with Oakton's Spring
150W works, playwrights, andloft sernester.
adaptations usually ignored -by"Once, travelinß groups wont
the regulartheoter fare.- from viSage to village and town

The Uuincorporated Truly In-tu town with songs, skits omflmt
spired Way-Out Imaginationplain fon," explained Berkson.
Theotricot Cumpasy will juin"Oukton's traveling company is
with its parent organization inon ensemble of stndent and
this continoing tradition, he od-commonity residents who will
ded.perform svoriety of octe."

For further informatioo, nr toEach semester, the touring
enjoy one or more of thesecompany will esposO ito of-
theatrical attractions, 135- 1692.brings with uew und varied

Morton Grove Library news
Morton Grove author CarL W. The political blockbuster, "Ad-

- Coudit wilt present o lecture on vise ood Cooseul" will be shown
"Chicago Architecture, Past and at the Murtos Grove Public
Present" on Sun. Oct. 19 at 3 p.ss. Library on Wed. Oct. 22 at 2:35
at the Morton Grove Public and 7:30 p.m. as port of the Adult
Library. Mr. Condii n proiessor FeatnreFilmSeries,Thc public is
of history, urban offoirs, und art invited to see Ibis timely film sod
st Northwestern University and admission is free.
is as historian of buildiog,
technology, -and structural

'engineering.
He has written mooy books po

urban architectnre, including
"Chicago, 1939-7f", "The
Clsicago School of Architecture",
and "The -Rise of the
Skyscraper." Mr. Condit has
been a MortonGrove resident for
many years aod ¡sis lecture will
be of a great interest to Morton-
Groveond Chicago-arespeople.

The Orchard Mental Heulth
Center will present o series of
discussions on the various stages
01 adnithood utthe Morton Grove
Poblic Library, beginning with
"Values of the Youth
Generatios" on Mon; Oct. 25 at
7:30p.m. -

This discussion will be condnc-
ted-by Olga Kreisherg, counselor
at the Center and wilt be open to
the public, free of charge. Suc-
ceeding discussions will be held
every Mondsy evening
throughout October and Nuvern-
ber and will include "Dealing
with Marital Sirens", "Divorce",
"Mid-Life Crisis", and
"Depression."

Legion plans-

Italian Fiesta
Io lieu of their traditiosat

Veteran's, Doy Pasce which
raises fonds for the continoing
Rehsbilitation Program of the
Morton Grove Anserioun Legion

-Pout 134, a Nov. 1 Italian Fiesta is
being held this year. A dinner-
dance, it isopento the public.'

Commander Mel Baity us-
dicotes the evening will begin
with cocktails at 6:30 p.m. Dinner
will be served an hoor later and
dancing will begin at O p.m. The
all inclusive pockagedeal price lu
$20 per coopte. Liqsdd refresh-
mento are included in Ibis
dosation,

The event wifi be held at the
Post Home, 6140 Dempster, und
further details muy be obtained
from Baity, 673-5143, or Legion-
noires.

SV Symphony
, concert

The Skokie Valley Symphony
Orchestra will present its first
concert of the 1901111 season ut
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Ocloher 28 at
Niles West High School, 5701
Oakton, Skokie.

- Admiusion fee is $7; the series
uf four concerts is $15 ood
reduced rutes ore ovailoble In
ocumes and students. For isfor-

-
matins callO7il-7675.

Fantasyland at Nues Library
' Another, group of fantssy ga-Round ¡torse, the story of a

movies for school-age childtes hoy who loves a carousel horse,
wrIt be shows al the Nitos Public and The Magic Werbt nf
Library, 6960 Oahton st., on Whlselpbaaosa, in which a boy -

Saturdoy, October 1f, Three neurty toses his imaginalion.
films are scheduled for 23 p.m.: These filnsu.are free and require
Moonplay, io whicl the moon no registration. For more odor-
comes down from the sky in the matios, colI the Children's
form of a yellow ball, The Merry- Departmental 967-8554,

.

-

OrchaM Village -fashioti show:

Nelson School
PTA Movie
Day
The Viola H. Neluon PTA is

sponsoring a movie doy Satur-
day, Oct. 18 ut the school, 8901
Ouanam st., Nulos. There will he
two showings of the film Billion
Dollar Hobo starring Tim COn-
way. Doors will open at 10 am,
forthe tO:30showing andagain at
1 p.m. for a 1:35 showing.
Refreshmenta, such as donuts,
potato chips, peanuts, pop cors
and orange drink will be sold.
Movie lickets are 756 if pur-
chased in advunce at the school
or $1 at the door. Corne to the
Nelson School000ct. lOand see a
delightful family film al a very
Sasonoble price.

.
At

Classic Bowl
-Dining

Oct. and Nov>

- Friday
Only C

1200 NOON 'tO 330 P.M. C.
. . - ,.... '. ..

t . . .. . . .e e e e e e

Orchard Association for the Retarded/Orchard Fr more infnrmatlsn, call Orchard Village at
Village is holding their Annual Fashion Show Lus- 867.1800. -

chess, 11:30 n.m. Saturday, Nov. 1 at the Chateau Shown ahane (l-ri : Mrs. ¡tares Lseherznan,
Ritz, 9l90N. Milwaukee ave., Riles. -

ChaiCeerson; Irwin Solomon, Orchurd Village
Clothes will be furnished by Handmoor, Inc., of resident; Juil Lieberman, non-resident; Marcio

Chicugo and Northbrnek, Little Moppets, Skokie; Trilling and Lois MeSa, residents of Orehurd
and Young isHoart, Winnetka. Village. .

Send Little City holiday cards
This Holiday- Season, mahe

your thoughts count by sending
Little City greeting cards to your
family, friends, professional
people und business associates.
These colorful, two-paneled car'
du (four carda are available for
your selection) are inspirtsg, ap-
pealing, in good taste, and offer a
message of hopo for the mentally
retarded and blind-retarded.
This year's cards depict incolor:

THIN CRUST PIZZA
M ne,a,n::n Chesse 4 05 5.45 lOS 7
Ial,,, 5150 smosse a 75 6.25 -775 055
51:050 0 G,ouvd nn:on - ois 025 715 -n.w
s::sod n, 5,00,0 ua,::c a 75 025 775 n.w
Oee.t srm,, Picre' 4 75 o2n 775 sw
*aa:t:oa ,ng,o:nns, EmS l.w 25 150 lS0

SPECIALS
Ve,y F:nost mppe,n: s in oso s.as 5.50
5,0u,,d 05,05 wn, sis neo 0.25550

5 lO 550 0.25 550
s In oso 025 550
s_ou I 25 5.50 iSO
o ou sis sos ills;.

a nativity scene; children
walking in the snow; u winier
csuntry scene; und a doct and
rahhits against a background of
snow;

To obtain Christmas cord in-
formatissflyers on pricrn, photos
of design, verse und order blank,
csntact Judy Springer (312455-
1914) at 1701 Algonquin rd.,
Palatine Illinois 60067.,.Little
City.

SOsed Soies Best
Foofl Bests,, sfl,kpp
0050:oizl us,,d:nni,. Essi,

.5_ boO semis:, o L 55,5050

PIZZA IN THE PAN SPECIALS

SERVE

You

s-- 14' ' mppe',,: o os 5.25
cnn:se V2 S 1:2 4 o5 175 Onso,, a w o os
Cheese 4 05 555 Grmv o:,ss 4 w 5.25
SzusagO O w 035 sv,:vp ' 055 0.25
ose- s os 775 Moms Spedffl I 10 70.55

0:0.2. COsce-p,02,m2705,SOmÜ, 0500:,,a
Tt,N,:Li6mihWtIl,,s0zTz i:mz7o,ponc:ZssY( LOCATIONS

965 - 4431

._4r- "TO 761-8863
Pick-lip or Fasi Hot
Deliotry irtiti bollo

Gigil's LilCltiioS

* 01010_sop MORTON GROVE
7125W. DEMPATER

l. zSo.wlt, 3pMlAM
G101O'BON DEVON

2740W, DEVON
ON.7I0ozM-ll.IO&M

a1F't a Oat Il 0Mal *.M
O.sIPMVM

: BOwl 3 Games.
-

For The Price:
i?i'h Of Two



DRYWALL

BUSINESS SERVICES

flEEDoJOB? LOOKAT

: Movie camera - Eastman. $35.00
0674445 . 653/10-16

Pg 34

Phone 966-3900 to pince o cIosiied ad

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNJNGS

IiomeI,nprovementValues
I)II)iret

. AI.UMINUM
StormiJoor-Widows-Siding-

Soffits&Fei

OnVentaire AweingsSMve35%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCS
060-9160

6637 W. Touhy, Nues

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINOJMSIDING
SOFFITFASCL4

SEAMLESS GUTFERS
All Work Gooronteed

Insured, Free Estimote

O'IONNORSWING

$$SPECIAL SALE$S$

AIUMINUM SIDING
SOFRT It FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTIERS
SWINDOWS t DOORS
Eot kututD
SF060 6OliMO
Fuy hoed

Deol with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1555
Mo,toCho,georVjsa

ALUMINUM SIDING
Suffit, Pucia

SeuminuoGufteru
Cull

Tuày!

ATTORNEY

HOWARÙ M GOLORICH
AttoruryAtLuw

A wide variety of persooal &
business legal services with
qoality service & reasonable
fees. Initial consultation FREE.
For appoisstmentealL

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAYING

u Resurfuring ai driveways
I overas phati or 0050eele)

. Seal cunng-poIvhing
Lui.umd

Feu ut. 670.3302

MRO BLAGICTOP

Driveways Parking lots
Resurfacing Patching
Free Estimate WorkGuaranteed

StillOfíering'7OPrices!

7SoIdIiigg1uoRd.;Des Plaines

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS C
MARKET

BUTLER SERVICE

Esperienced professional butlers
& bartenders for your hobday
and party needs.

SERVICES ON TARGET INC.

299-2467

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCh 0F BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best truck mounted stanai.
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-1
hours. .15 per square foot. fully
insured. -

8218097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
(),ktoo&Milwaukee,NiIcv
-

696-0889
Yoar Neighborhood Sewer Mao

CLEANING
SERVICES
KEEP KLEEN

With lOren Earners, a
professional, yet reasonable
kleeningservice foryoarhome or
place of business.

FREE ESTIMATES
8244225

AIM YOUR ARROW AT
SERVIcES ON TARGET INC.

Chancing instes, um bichofeo
hands and knees scrubbing; in-
side windows, refrig., stave,
vacaumiog, polishing, bandn &
ironing. Insured. Bonded: Can
send saine persan on request. We
pick np and deBver References
gladlygives.

- 299-2467

CONCRETE

LILJEGRENAND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

30 Yeus Sanie LOWII0II
INS. BONDED SFIIEE EST.

Patho Iioga flotes
ÒSidewul,.s Dñuetenys

..- FoionIuthite

Ml-9814 714-2515

1354 N. M$wasdoee

.- Nies,II.

HENEGHAN
. CONCRETE

Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floorsa6dfoandatioos.

FREE ESTIMATE
.

823-2519

DRYWALL TAPER
Loohiugfnrnidejnbu.

.Pluatee Repaies
.Fr,eEuths,ates

. 5V%
Ank For him

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it. I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plmnbiog, tiling &.in-
side & outside painting. f
OrgaIIiOecIv-OeRs. Call

ROY

965.6415

NEED A HANDYMAN?
Cd Jo
Ct4

.141$

Msythne
253MM

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A fractitas of thevost of refloishiat
or Imssissaling. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled wood finisf. Painted or
metal. No stripping. no mess.
Mussy woodones. tjnhelieveable
resultsSamples.Cahleves, Reo.

4311

LANDSCAPING

DOUBLE D'S -

LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscaping Service

Low cost. we will beat any
estimate. Giveusacali.

e2B143

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS
Fastlocal moving

54 hoorservice
7 days a week

Licensed&Iosured

583-8154

MOVING AND
- STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
Low Cast Mnviag and Storage

Lleeouedaad Insured

-588.8633
- MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION

Pinno-Guitar-Accordion-Orgao &
Voice. Private instrsctioos, home
or stadio. Classic A popular
music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE98I

PAINTING.

PAINTU4G, pLASTERING; WIC.
Niles painter offers high quality
eraftmausbip and -matprioln.
Reasonable rateo for mter.or and
enterior work. Free profesSional
est. Special considerotiOflu for
SeniorCitioens.

Huad POIated Wall MuraIs
.OrIgioalCeeatlnon
Cull Jim ut 606-1194

PICKUP SERVICE

H1EE
picknp service of any and ali
merchandise is any condition. 7
daysaweek.

Call:M
REMODELING

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

KNECHT Et ASSOC.
Remodeling, reoovation. new

construction, room additions
FREE ESTIMATES

5502W. higgins Chicago

286.1506

ROOFING.

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGhBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALLTYPESROOFING

Bsilt-sp-Shiogles-Roll-Etc.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Free Estimates Folly Insured
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

. 631-3400
CAI,LANYTIME

Low COST
ROOFING

CompleteQssslity Roofing Service

FREE :, 966-9222

NEVJ ROOFING,

AND REPAIRS
All Work GIIarantOeIJ.

Insured. Free Estimules
O'CONNOR ROOFING

865-3571

Insured Free Est.
RIGGS ROOFING

Quality Shingle
Roofing

At Mfordahle Prices

218.5251 . Eveiiig

ANDERSON ROOFING
Guaranteed DuSty Wodt

Reaoenalilo Ralos

Newpatehiing andre-roofing.
Forfreeestimate, call

821-6412

. AdwoileYiarBiteiieos

HERE
Cd96538XFOES

SEWING

CUSTOM .
deuigned ctothen

alterations. hanf beading, basai
painted silks. One of o klìsd
demoro. Call Maehselle (fashion
designer.) .

29819m

TELEVISION SERVICE

IRtOlISION SERVICE
$2.00llerviceCatl. Parts estro

Owner Mr. Suotucci
Wanted to boy B&W, color por-
tableTV's that need repairs.

KE 9-5229

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOII$TING b
CHIMNEY REPAIR .

uBriebWork Wàterproofiog
.Hot&Shiogle Roofing

FreeEstimotes-Foliy Inserid

136-llllOtlice
114-2479 Aus. SassieR

BUSINESS .

OPPORTUNITIES

* WorkfromyaurhOme!* SMALL MAILORDER* BUSINESSFORSALE -* More thou 30,000 waIt and.
* ceiling stencils for the home
*decorator, plus brochures and* maillogtubes.* This business needs someone* wdlm g to devote a lot of time1'
* asid a little money to success.1'
* Preoent inventory, if sold,1't would yield mthe than $25,000.1'
* Entire bnsinesscao be had for-1'
* 15,000 or,o reasonable offer. If-It

* seriously interested, plcane**to .. -It
,T. WaSOke,3600N. Lake Shnre-$(

* Dr.,01507, Chieagn,lLfOGl3. .$t

* (MaIods7sv,bO5i5WOdi5NOio) -1'

FURNITURE

Twin size antique white head-
board, princess design, very tiff-
fereot andoniqoe. 167.5192.

Broyhill " Scnlptca" dining room
set-42x42 table with 3-12" leaves
aod.pads-Iarge china breakfrost .
$475. orbestoffer. 007-1437.

616/10-35

Trundle bed ortwin bruis with two
mattresses. Maple. $75.00. Call
afterl:OOp.m. 966-0076. 604/1030

NEW Queen size Serti. Mattress.
$35.00. Call after 6:10 p.m. 635-
0006

Walnot secretarydeuk. G drwrs.,
$75.10. 2 piisk upholstered ere.
chairs$35.0000. 047.5717.

USED CLOTHING

Ladles beige manmade fur coat.
black collar, Sine 14. $35.60. 647-

675(114

MISCELLANEOUS

Filmspllcer.$lS.00. 9074445.
054/10-10

35 mm 35F Argus camera with
flnohattaclunent. $45.90. 9074445.

056/10-10

Beginners 135 GUA skis with
children's Solomon bindings, in
good cand., with poles & omeT
hoots Included. $45.00. 967-5350.

074/11.13

Mnnari ski boots size SIT. $20.00.
967-5350. 675.11.13

165 Hort Racer skis, without bio-
dlogo,goodcond. $25.00. 907-5350..

, . - 676/11-13

S blood-new coaxial cur stereo
speohero. $25.00. 967-5

. 677/11-13

I bar stools w/coneswivel suais.
$50.00. 907.0054. 000/10-30

Footstool, new. $12.00. 647-7543.
671/11-13

Cemetorylot ArlingtonHeightl. 4
Graveo, Memory Garden; Oar-
deiiofMedltatioO, $1000.00 or best
offer. 631-5200. 033/10-30

Aoder000 jnlousie front door,
35x80", needs nome gloss.
$15.00. Cull afterlp.m. 900-0676.

005/15.30

Wood front entrance door, 32" s
00" wIlli lock (new) $45.06. 961-
4976. 672/11-13

Wood dooi (rear eut.) comb.
storm & screen, 32" s 85W'
(used.)$20.f0%5-4976. 673/11-13

Electric fun, 20 inchGE, $15. 647-
7543 668/11-6

Deep fryer,$12. 647-7543.
667/11-6

Lady Sunbeam table-top hoir
dryer.perfect condition-little
used. $15.00. 967-8635. 035/11-6

Range hood - vented, has light;
includes duct work. $35.00. 965.
3950. . 063/1530

54" hammered aluminum patio
table sod ombrella - 12f lb. stood
$120. 967-0445. 657/10-lt

9' X 12' red A. orange modified
shag rug, laie new. $55.00. 967-
0054. 655/15.30

Steel belted Michelin tire with
wheel FR7O-14, $35.00. 566-7153.

678/71-20

Battery 24F-osly 4 mooths old,
lias i year warranty. $30.00. 966-
7153. . 675/11-20

a

BICYCLES

Schwinn 5-speed boys bicycle.
Excellent conditioo. Cas easily
be traosformed into a dsrable
dirt bike: $50. sgys3so. 630/1KM

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
16-s. 1-5P.M.-7 dayso weeh.

Receiviog nuisaIs 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.
Clonedoulegalholldnys:

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
I7OSN. ArlingtonlOta. Rd.

Artlngtonitelghto

GARAGE
SALE

Best Offer

10.18, 10.19, 10 n.m. to 5p.m., 8915
Ooeenla, M.G. Antiques, and
many otherinterestlog Items.

USED CARS

I9l5GmildollePoidiac
4 Dc. Oreugliam Sedan

1,8w New

LowMileage
PowerSteering & Brakes

Tilted Wheel
RadAo

White Wall Tires
Cordovan Top

PRIVATE PARTY
Olitan WEsg.n

8675186

1980 Corvette, white w/red
leather. L48, auto., air.,
RWD/PS/PB/PW/P.D.L. Delco
AM-FM sterco-CB w/power ant.
+ rear optics., cruise, tilt-tele..
Coon. Group. Call Michuel, 631-
0355 ..
'77 Chevy Malibu Classic. Orig.
eimer. PS/PB, oir. WW, hvy.
duty slop. Clean &iieot. 0664635
after 5:00PM.

CONDO FOR RENT

NILES-1 bdrol., pool & clsbhse.
fac. Rest $335.50. Coil 907-7388 or
892-lS47afterO:SOp.m.

HOUSE
FOR RENT

3 harm., 2 bath rasch with FR,
carpt. in FR/NGeS. Avail. Tom.
Colt 6064625 eves; days 967-3783,
Mrs.Joseph. .,

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rest. Will
redecorale. Classic Bowl
Buildiog.

. YO5-5300

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Aellngtooltelghto
4 Deluso DIScOS

$5$101Month

Air conditiosed, private offices
plus oreo foc secretary. 1 year-
lease or longer. Utilities. &
janitorial services included. Con-
veoient tree parking. Immediate.
possessiOO. _

364-1464

OFFICE-
STUDIO SPACE

Good Locatiso Near Howard
'EL" iv renovated building. 30f

os. ft. $2i0/mouth Call Convie
475496O

ROLLING MEADOWS
Deluse OfficeSpace. lS4Osq. lt., 1
private offices. Will remodel to
soit Space planner avallatile.
Utilities includedis hose rest.

259-1850

R.ud And Uno Tb. Wont Ad.

OFFICE SPACE.
FORRENT
AVAIL NOW
Eastialve $idtia.

Cansheidgo Office Plaza
Fur as lowu

$265 per month
.. Youca_nrentan

ExecutiveSulte
anewcooenptin
offlceleaslngwill -

help cut your
operating conto

401060%

LecatedlnprentlgluOO
Ubertyvtlle'n rapidly
grawlngbuotnessarea
POR INFORMATION

CALLCI4RISTEL
6406410

LOTS FOR SALE
-

Nuesory Estates

_m Sooth Baniigton

1 & 2 cre lots, Nòrth'eest comer
5f. Hig$ios k Musdhowk Rd. For
more mformatios call Art Las-
den

4314859

REAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN
, Ownermuatoell!

Ten wooded acres is beautiful
Wiscsnsis. Hunting, fishing.
swimming, hosting nearby.
$250.55 per ocre. Terms.
Chrintemen 191-2830.

BY OWNER-FOX LAKE
OPEN HOUSE 1-5, Sat. & San. 2
Lakefroot 3-4 bdrm. homes,
$85,000 to $95,000. Will sell
together or sparately. Year
round retreat, train to Loop. 184
llowardCt. -

- .. AC (312) 321-1735

. HELP
WANTED

CLERICAL
.

OPENINGS

w YOU'D LIKE O GET BIG
COMPANY BENEFITS BEHIND
YOURCAREER CALL 0674556

As o rapidly espasding division
5f a large international ear-
poratiOn, we have a sew opeomg
at vor modern offices. If you've
acquired some iolid clerical ex-
perience, you'll fisd o wide
variety of challenging respoo-
sibilities lo enrich your career.
We hove an immediate opesiog
for:

Personnel Clerk

To qualify for Ihio opportunity
your typing should he al least 50-
to wpm and you should haTo good
general office, organizational
and communication skills. A
bright aggreosive attitude coos.
Is. Al least 1 year of office ex-
periesec to a most. Previous ex-
perienee iv personnel. ix
desirable. We provide com.
petitive starling oalarieo and full
company-paid benefits. For more
iofiomation, call sow. losan, 967-
4550, Gould Inc., Fluid Com-
ponenlo Divioiox, 6300 W. Howard
St., Riles, IL 60048.

GOULD

MnqurnOp0000nftyEn,poy,rM/rm
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TELLER TRAINEES
POISED WITH CHEERFUL PERSONALITY

PEOP.ORIENTED
PLEASANT MANNER AND APPEARANCE

All of the above plus previom cashleriog esperieoce and light
typing okt15 qualify you for this fine position lo our friendly
neighborhood bask.

We offer a better than average salary rane, pleasant worbing
environment plus a comprehensive benefit package inctoding

1:r'
life Insurance, toilios reimbursement, profil sharmg

p.::rn:,,rri,,fre,,, ,i,,ev .',:r,hog ,:,orev:::,:rrrr:e f:::nk:ng. ,::ll:

Accounts ..

Payable Clerks
Mlr dynamic- expansion has created the need

for several capable Accounts Payable Clerks.
To qualify, YOU must have a good figre ap-
titude, prior invoice processing, CM/DM ex-

enee.
These Opportunities require the ability to, work
wtth a minimum of supervision; previous
retail environment a definite asset.

Attractive Salaries relative to your
background plus an outstanding benefit
program including Profit Sharing, dental,
tuition reimbursement.
Call Máraret Paulson at 675-lOW to arrange a
confidential interview.

\. :00v ronanwiOs )
lilt N. UIItthIAee. ' cllieaee, lI.

oo,qaslopvouuoilvon050erm/f

SI(CÈ LotettaRoes

tm( .

614-4406

4400 OAKTON STREET - SKOKIE
avequthopOOTtUOi000n'svOrOs/f

$5.54 PER HOUR
Part lime School Bas Drivees

6:30amtam andine 2prn4:3Opm
You most ile at least 21 years of age and possess at least 3
years driviogexperieoce. We will Irais for hosing.

Collar av interview appointment
124-1385

SCHOLASTIC TRABSIT
I32MPANY

2900 OldWlllnw Rd.
Northbroek, IL

- - EquoIOppvOIInitynm000rMIF

L

a

Oovkmg
,, PROOF OPR.,

A full lime position available from 9:30 AM. to 6:00 P.M. ix our
Proof Department.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

BUT HElPFUL.

We will train to operate Ike machines. Salory comiueosurale with
ability. .. .

CONTACT THI PERSONNEL llEPT

,. 725.1960
GLEN0IEW STATE RANK

uno Wadinsan Rd.'
EqunOOw'tmiltYEm/OoirM

Glesuiew

L-:-
'Blessinus n000r vorne in purs; rnistOrtOees ocueroorne

alone." . Chiense Proverb
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flEED o JOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

o_
MACHINE OPERATORS

LATHE *MILL
*DRILL PRESS

Musthave experience. Fulitime.

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Suitable forMale&Female. Musthuve experience. FuU time.

Weoffercompetitivewagesandexcellent fringe benefits.

Apply in person

KIWI CODERS CORP.

(one blockNorthofPalntineRd., ½ block
WeutnfWnlfRd.-jnsl WestofBalwaukec Airport)

aaaquaoppøounityen,ployer

BE A V.I.P. TEMPORARY

CLERICAL
SmaH branehofficeneeds individual to perform varions job fun-
chum in order department. Pleasant phone voice, typing and
CRTexperieneo desirable.

EncelleutFringeBenefits.

Cal Lrii Ml-9332 .

BA ABfl1AL c
. DivinIouofCllm-GelgyCorp.

N NATUIEZNILES
anrqualoççnrtndtynuployerm/f :

WeiklnNIP,us-
uu' Wi.d Piucesùig Oi

0uT

Earn all oulntaudthg hnr1y ruto ..bfle e.oy1.g Ihr fleilbifity &
freedom of working whenand where you want.

774-lin
- 5151N.Iinuiiu

_000 md quoOtsforunreWKTvDRAWNnthg this od 000v 000101fb

. sECRETARYICLERK-TYPIST
Applicati00500wbemglaken fortbefoUnwing: . - --

-Salaryrange $5.40-b.40 per hour
-Proficient typing skills (60 wpmpreferred) with shorthand

expertise
-Variety ofchallengingresponsibilities with good cnmmunlca-

lion skills
CIERKTYPIST

-Salary range$4.50-$5.40perhnur
- Experiencedtypist (4twpmpreferrod)
General office responsibilities

-Ableto relate weilto people
APPLYTODorothyKIancic, 966-3880, Ext. 1224

' PIlLES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOLS

' llifGrouuPoiotRoad
Stirino. II. iOOfl

FSWITCHBDARO)RECEPTIDNIST

Become The Voice Of OnrCompany! -
Excelteot satorid spot for motsre individoal with variety;
meet sndgreotpeople io person sod via coosole switchboard.
Vos also will work closely with our oxecatives io haodliog
correspondence and other typing. Is addition to excellent
remimerotion, we offer good benefits and coogenial work en-
virooment - / -

ColiFor Coovonient Confidential Intorviewl
Essio Ensilo 967-5800

EAGLESHEET METALMFG. CO; tTlbHoward St

,
aceqUaIeppOrtUeltYemPIOeerSI

NUes1

SERVICE DESK

Immediate opening for versatile
office person Reception,
telephone contact, eneral
typin. InterestIng medical ser-
vice foeld.

696-1824

PAIITTIME
RETPJLSAIES
STRUCK DRIVER

We are a local branch of a
notional paint manufacturing
còmpany. A port time joositibo is
available for an indivodnal with
m-store paint and wallcoverin
experience Part time truc
driver position consists of
making deliveries and stach
work. Esperiencewould he help-
fol, botwenvilitram. Contactl

- Pele Grober
GUDDEN PAINT

f949 Dempoter, Morton Grove

AeEqualOparta5IyEmp1aeee

SECRETARY,
-

Dninan
Skokie steel tubing producer
seeks a personable Individual to
take tolephooe inquiries, figuro
prices and dispatch shipmnta.
1sod typing ability a most Will

train.Calll
- Mr.Ballyat

ATIENTION
TELEPHONERS

we llana Ri80dDe Ni
lIwtMI Tu 3S2SWout Petutwi

WENEED

TELEPHONE SUPERVISORS
VERIFIERS
5PHONEREPS

Cal New MOIInaPJIdR.MW1I

Sal.y Phn Bun
If yon aro nowYwsrking in lele
sales (or have in recent past)
please call ím.nesliately

PARENTS HOME SER. INS.
S 2G1-1217

AI For Mr

WArrERIWAflBF,3RD SIUFC
Fall and part time. Experience
preferred, but not necessary
Uniforms furnfshed Apply In
IersoIL

GOLDENBEAR
VG4IN. Milwaokee,Nlleo

EquolOppootosilyEmploere .

S COOKS

I
Contact

Chef Randy

DES PLAINES ELKS
495 L. SL
Des PIalan

WEEKEÑD CUSTODIAN
Variablehosro. Applyl
NILES PARK DISTRICT
1871 N. Mwn*oe Ano.

967-6433

CASHIERS
'

Fu lime ftPatt Time
torself-service gao station

Applyin pomos atl
GO-TANE

Vl3oDemputer, MG.

HELP
WANTED

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

We have on immediate opening
available for full time experten-
cod keypunch operator. Muni be
willing to assume responsibility.
llfany caùopany henefiL9 Include
group insurance, good nalury,
advancement potentiaL Pleasant
warklngcondltions. Contact

LerrleChoateliS5-ISiO, ext 939
HOLLEB co:
RN &esw. BrIan

S

Raninis,
equal oppoe150lte ee,pIOeeT

WßJTRESS
Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner

Full time, extremely high tips.
Mast he experienced. Highly
desirable position for qualified
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANt
fdtlDempoter, Morton Grave

AUTÓMATIC Screw Machine
Set-Up/Operator. Gapd nppnr-
tnnity for experienced person.
$9-$lzperhsur. AUbenefit

QuniltyMachineservice Co.
3200 W. LakoAve.

Gleovtew,IL
n4600

a KRONA CORPORATION co.
S

LIQUOR CLERK
Willtrain.

Evenings5t0PMtolt00PM
CaB00hi8V

AokForMr. Drugan
SAVMOR DRUGS
72t1Desipnter.

NC COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER
ImmW

Mast have experience in
progra.mning lathen and
machining centers- with corn-
poter assist. Most know APT.
language. For promising ap-
pticant we offer gond salary,
benefits A advancement peten-
liai. CaflJohnClayton, 113-Sif9

HEAliNG AMI PJRcDNDIUONING
593801cR MAZdRXPDRIEND

Wonted to work the Clsicago nor-
tImide and north suburban area.
Good pay, cnmpany paid in-
suranceosdvacatlon. Coil: --

230.7710

SERVIcE
-

TEKHNIcIAIIS -

Friden, a leading mailing equip-
ment manufacturer, - has Im-
mediate openings for sharp,
aggressive service persons. Es-
cellent opportunity for advan-
cement and good benefits. For
fnrther information, please call:
J. Shorty or P. Reid, OAM-SPM
at:

981-9000
FRIDEN MAILING EQUIPMENT
571 W. Gulf Rd., EÑiglen Hsietu, II

. EqoalOppooaejtyneue1fyerw/F

LARGE WOMEN
We are sow looking br large
women for FASHION MODELS
size 16 to 22½.

For appt. call,

NATIONAL MODELING
-

AGENCY

LIcensed &Boudrd by slate.

126-5414 -

SALES-AIR FREIGHT

Air- freight sales experience
reqmred. Start Isismediately.

FRITZ AIR FREIGHTS
f 239lMLPempsctRiL.

D.nPILW018
Join Theedel3SlSEl

S HELP.-
WANTED 4

-
BOOKKEEPER

Experienced full charge
bookkeeper for o small mfg. and
service company In Glenview.
Ponitlon includes a whip range of
misc. office duties. MinImum-30
hóurnperweek. -

S 1293316
-PAfiTTIME -

omcEGLEAIIING
Aftermidnight7 nightspor week.
5 hour shifts nr couple to share.

Vie. ofTonhy/Atmftlms. Coil .

061-9624
- CASHIER . -

PART11ME. -
- Days/Nights

HouruFlenihle
Must.bematnre and over 21

Apply
BRENIWOOD LIQUORS
109W. Grand, BemmaenviBe -

-

or eaU Tom
1065015

S

RETAIL
SALES

Light clerical. Experience help-
fol. Coil DONNA . -

986.1974 -

AISLE i SEmONS im

ATTENTION
New faces-needed -male/female
for fashions fe catalog work.

Forappolntment call:

NATIONAL MODEUNG
- -

AGENCY
Licenoed A Bonded by minie.

1265414 -

S

WAffERSWAflHEESES
For exclnuive country club.

Fall and Part time
DaysandEves.

SOIN. RM.WAITRESSFS
BANQUETWAITRESSES -

NORTHSHORE '--
COUNTRY ClUB

I3lOGinmviswRt
Gissuinum ' 1291

PART liME
OFFICE HELP

5.00PM-990PM, Monday-
Friday. No experience
necessary, wiiltrain. Contact:

GENEALBERTS
0250100

cm CORP. CREDIt SERVICE
9001W. lllggheo, Roqemoul

-

GOCKTAIL WAITRESS
FuROr Part Time

Applyln Person
After 3:00 P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL

8930 Waukegan Rd.
MoctomiGrove

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

Fxll&PartTimo -

Rxperienced Only
Applyln Person
SeeMr. Frank

. MIer 4:00P.M.

S
SEVEN EAGLES

RESTAURANT
1014 E. Onktoo
flenPlalueo, IL

0501fOpao,suoliec,nploe,r

USATHU BUGLE WANT ADO'

flEED oJOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

. GENERAL
OFFICE

Retaiotore office.
Notypieg.Wllttrain.
Benefits. Monday thru

FridayOtol.

Morton Grove

RNS
Staff apenings on evenings aod
nights in a bog term care
facility. Full or part time. tIpper-
tusities for advancement. Ex-
cdllestbenefits and wages.

NURSES ASSISTANTS
State dertifiedtraining course for
Nsrsisg Assistants offered with
pay to sew employees. Foil time
opesiogs available. Mothers may
be interested io oar part tune
boors. lam-120050, 9am-Zpm and
5peo-Opm or t hoses 2-4 days a
week. Long term care elderly.
Escettentworkiog conditi055.

GemiWesucc -

490-4350

BRANDEL CARE CENTER

NOIIIIbtOOk

fbualoowvuflitecmduyerMff -

Seroicn Manager AssInlaut
lo assist service monager in coo-
slructiOs & maiotesance of worh
platform. Experience in olee
trical hydraulic aod mechanical
areas required. Call for 0ppom
tment.

Economy Emmqioeeriug Company
S-- Benuenville

IvEM

t ITEM

r,

salo usos $5.50
5.55 15.00 4.00

25.05 50.50 5.00
55.55 150.00 5.00

HELP
WANTED

sul, n.nie vor.,, III pub 11,1: y cud4L curdifb LO
L Sr PIeIL thou,. T Lie, Le,,Lbu,L .uh u:, 01 mf 50 Le

SiLO OOu 5 urlh uLu,op:Lu,,Le LndLi/uoLS onLy. o

i:flo,LL.r,L,,OdLhyf,fLLLoob:
udo,

O'L0040LLu,On uo00 :LbosLa::wi:LouLbu fi3Or:Ov
o vpo ruph au L u000ru ur:o,OiL:Lo op,OULLO0 u odo,!

Alu nULO ho io ouool,, b: M 00(10 Y, 5 p-,,,- Lo bu
h Ish,djoII,, I,LLOOiogThLL:oduylSuglLfuob'OLL' nc,

S RETAIL SALES
THE GRATE FIREPLACE

- -

SHOPPE
-

Dlv. ofTandy Brand, lue.
A fireplace and home decorating
retailspecialty shop is looking for
aggressive people who are in-
terested In a futsre in nne of the
hottest industries is the rusotry.
If-you beve a positive attitode,
leadership abilities, sales latest
and a strong desire lo accom-
pli4h, we woaldtiheto lath to you.
This is a ground floor oppoo-
tasity. We offer a good starting
salary and benefits. PIrase call
Mr. Rickel al,

5953064
orseodresume to

THE GRATE FIREPLACE SIIOPPE-

4loCountry Cluh Dr.
Beuseuville. 19,80116

ThUÌ:ViÈw DEVELOPMENTAL
-

CENTER

- Hen Imneatiote Pouilioos
Anuilsiolo 140w)

Rn, 10 Ijel'u
Saeni Serstee
BeIqiuç MndRaIiOO
CS_ ft Luo0uago
"Scliaity Cnnsainnksin um om
Salary rommeoosrate wills
ability. These are permanent
positions. We alsu offer a very al-
traotive honest program.

Please Call Mr. Boyle tor appoin
tment:

027-6628

9550 W. Golf
Ges Pinoles

seequaoppuoouLoeemp,yOo

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

-

II
ADVERTISE THEE-PAY

roas
ONLY IF YOU SEIL

PULL, o,,,,,,I o, tool Odo, '000LILAOLIemL440ALI000#huf,Lh,ou-0U'ce
oO LI jO o,, LuoL.'00 "],Lublc.Ad, osc,:,L bo pLao:d by pOoL'o

HELP
WANTED

AIR CONDITIONING END
HEATING SERVICEMAN -

Minimum S years esperieoce.
Good opportonity for well roso-
dedserviceman. Bessenville.

- 766-3410
Ralph Scories -

REAL ESTATE
- SAIES -

Earn $20,000 lo $50,000 per year,
with growing established tiros.

Will Train

CaUMrll Joues

615-8900
WAITRESS -WANTED
Part Time Evenings

Call Auunemarie
0658830

BLACK FOREST CHALET

8040 N. Waukegau Ed;
Morton Grove

OFACE GIRL
Needed for- part-lime jok is
elegant Morton Grove hi-To store.
Some college pref.

-

966-5952

DIETARY AIGES!DISHWASHERS
We have an imonediate jolt-time
opening for dietary aides and
dishwashers, ltam-7:3Opm.
Weekends necessary. Good
salary. Call Jill, Brestwmd Nor-
1h Noroiog Home, 3705 Deerfield
Rd., Riverwoods.

450-lIlt

2 PRE PAID Z98 FOR
olLAO

WEEK ADVERTISING

E ,,,-j,0 02M brodoflUo,00bo,,d000tjoo,L.Vo,,r,,d,,j;L,AoI,oL

O0 ItLOC Lo- flL 0,0!,,, Loo bu boouu LIL,OL O fl, OLI,,, ,L 5041, bAth,,,
LOuo,j.NÌjO,.

NOTICE -

Ads liMed amies these clanniticoti005 npot be
prepaid os 02.01 peo week for 15 woods o,
lass. Add 25 osoSo too odditiovol S woods;

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS In TRADES

ALITOMIIBILES GARAGE SALES
-

MISCELLANEOUS
O;Sfo 0600 L 500. Ti,,

i -------------------'Ofo0O0O'U

k -
The Bugle Bargain Barn. 074G Sliermer Road, Nibs, III. 60648

Pje000p,bjjon,000aj,ju,ji,edboIo, Lbu,,p,,:,de ,,L.,,u..jls!,ssp,, udLThSIL,O?

- od ,e,:be Sp ,o,Iflud I [S o D 0,u p! uoj,O, Od bj,,,k

The Bugle, Thorsduy, October 16, 1900 -

-HELP
WANTED

DRIVER

337-7651
TimelLif e

Libraties, Inc.
equoLcppoouoLtpomoyoSI

/2 Day
Nice Pay

Enjoyable phone worh with hase
pay pias consnuission & bonos.
Morsiog, afte000uo to evening
shifts. Permanent part time em
ploymeot available. Good
speaking voice and phone en-
perieOCe helpfol. Convenient ceo-
tral location. Colt 55 between
llam&llpmat

PART OR FULL TIME
Needed immediately br driving
vas to make local deliveries. 5
day work week. Call

I

966-6170

Unlicensed

Child Care

facilities can't -
be advertised

According to the Child Core act
of 1560 il in a misdemeanor ta
care tor another person's child in
your hsme unless your home is -
licensed by the State of Illinois. It
is also illegal to advertise for
such service io as unlicensed
home. These ticemos are tossed
free to homes meeting minimnmn
standards for the safety and well-
being ofthc child.

For information and licensing,
contact illInoIs Department of
Cblldren and Family Service,
102e S. Damen ave., Chicago, IB.
60012 (703-3817). Published as a
public service by Bogie
Newspapers.

BEE F

SUKIVAKI

s pooud beef ojeoLo
2 cupS gceeo pepper.

cot icon strips
t 5/2 oupo coloro, sliced

diagonally
5 cup creen union, col

in 1.Lceh pLeoeu
1 sop nonsh,000,o,

oliced
2 Oahlespouuo oil
2 cups foedL spinach,

luca in bitesioc

1 cup beecheeth
1)4 cup Rhi ne wine

1/4 csp soy Asaco

i /4 cup tAbac
2 toblenpcaou -

cocustacch

Pecoso meut I soue 0e
usILL f coo: . S Licai000u cro
tl,io si,ips. lo go wok se
hcooy skillet, b ruoo:: 0000
i:: oil. Add ocgct.oblco-
chcept oyiosch, cookoog
aol/I iotS te,:dec. O tic cou.
sioutly, Add spinach. Corn.
bise b,ath, wico, ssyuusce.
Sofsa od coecstocclo. Pou,
i,,to wsk. Cook, stieeisg
uciil thickened. Oeeoe
omoo,cdisiely :kith loot,
coohcd ice. If douieed,
goetislo with gecon onion
nornars. Oee000 6.
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Business -

Directory -

' IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

45 noon scnVtcc

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
toto DtMPSTYR

900010M GROVE, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
ALL NAME BRANDS
5ALL TEXTURES

?eddOg S /oo.ss/I.S005 fleeLlobI.

Also Draperies
and Armslrong

Solarian
'; FAIR PRICES
C0MPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop AV Home Sorvic
692-4176

cc 282-8575

FRANK J. TURK
ai SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL 60648

THIS SPOT CALL:

IS FOR
YOUR -

BUSINESS
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District ..... Cable TV ... Cout'dfromNøeIE.MeP.lco:; .

hearm
d- '!tkt8?ihev 1%iI1 (I% mhtP' VIP.

the r,roeerty
.. ... ivuw L-'-' -' --

*ia tbe hnerd 'Cb1e el1rne to nov. While Lowe Mon(eoeo Clmmb& of tt3 .Orcallticketchairme,Arti; ojhor action, Dr. Donald
Bond administrator, reported
the district had ahost 3,402
students, and abest 171 spaclal
education students with about
percent of these stndeols in the
district. The district suffered a
loss of about 280 students 00m-.
pared to lastyear.

Bond also reported abost23
stodeits in the district have not
complied with regnlatiens con-
cerning immunization records.
SmpeIlSiOO notices will he sent
out and the stodeols not allowed
to return to school until progress
toward receiving immuoization
can be shown.

Harry Pestine, president of the
. Niles Library hourd, saidthe con-
tract between the school and
library for rentot of space in
Ballard had to have an escape
clause". He saidit the public tor-
ecU a,bactHlsor referendum añil -

did not want to pay costs for the
hranchtibrary, thelibrary hados
options. Attoroeys from both
grasps will negotiate torons.

Richard Bochinan, spokesman
for Operatios - Education",
reported to the board on action
taken.

In other action, the beard ap-
proved cesigoatiosof certificated
personnel, appointment ! of

classified persoonet, agreements,
for entra doty inclodisg $fth for
cheerleading, additional
semester hours for certificated
persooflel, administrative per-
sonad salaries, increase is
tstorial stipend to $12 as hour,
and a memorandam of

- agreement between the board
- neil East Maine Teacher Asso.
concerning a grievance.

Suchy'onn apto the second floor rib ofbeefdianerat730p.m. The '
to 01 fythe re d tsto eva te danatso of $18 50 Pe po son m Tb Miles Pa k District is spas

the bkildingwhile Smith started etudes the cocktail hour and din- soring - a Family Trip te the

plyingwaterlothefire with bis ser as wellas tas aüdgratuities. - -

Eingting Bros. and Barnum fi

bare hands from the sink mike There will he reserved seating Batty Cirrus on Thursday,
mmm Someone olered the 00m t tableo of teu a d all se tu w B N vemhe f
ud hand d han a pta br b cket be rvede first romeb sis W lt view this spectacular

which he med to extinguish the All reservations must he in by - shaw at theRosemont Horizon.

fice completely. -Mondap- Nov. 10. Yiiù may send All acts are definitely first-ctasa!

Upon arrival of the fire units, a yonr checks ta the VlPCoiiunit- - You'll marvel at the animal aèts,

small area et wall was oponed to - "" rho,oher uf - high wire nerfornianCen trapeze

check for the extension of the
fire. Smohe was faund to have
communicated to the offices im-
mediately to the north which

TV could make an impact en use enpressed IsiS approvai ni aso Commerce is nnounced 1ohnaan (965-359f) or Frank
future al education. We could en- Cable TV system, he noted that if ough their VfP Night Chair- Newman (0404970) or the Cham-
tend nur informational services the public wants access to coon Eeisate Seyter, that the berofice (065-0330).
te all the citizens of Nifes." library, college and hospital in VIP Cimmittee has selected Phil
Neyznan noted that through the formation, the questionnaire cancelleri an tisis year's Vecy ]iiJ' 1:1; turicaltelevision, library services could could determine how many are I actant Persan. He wilt be
he extended to shut-ins, han- interested inthatfacetef if. honored by the Chamber at the -

dicapped and home bound In other board actions, a seventhazsnuatdinneraffairtobe Society
viewers. He further added, "The resolution was passed h Id nWednesdaY Nov. l2atthe
potential on a tong range for unanimously urging the United aide Inn 9101 '0aukegan rd.,

The nextmeetmg of the Morton
educat(onaITV ivastronnmicat." States House of Representatives M rt G e

Grove Historical Society is

Caret Kleinberg, Assistant ta pass the Cleveland Amen- chosen from a scheduled far 7:30 p.m. on
Professor of media based cour- unsent which would give the right rv imiorenoive field of Tamday, Oct. 21. It is opon to the

ses -at Oaklos Community la local communities to provide.- becauue - nf his
College, reiterated Neyman's their own programs far the tras- - dedicated involvement in corn-
comments by stating that cable sportation cf their handicapped. muoiy activitieu over the past 25
TV cold become " the corn- Trustee Bart Murphy told board years. He is a Past President of
inanity college of the air." She members that o outfit Ike entire the Chamber, and currently a
noted . Oatslen was- mainly in- CTA and ETA systems with can- member of the BOÙd of Direc-
terested in an integrated cable veyañces . for the handicapped tors. Through the years he has
network which would permit would be a massive expenditure been an active member of St.
them to reach kIl the residents in and the Cleveland bill would Martha's parish He is a PaSt
the 0CC dihtrict. Oakton's intent allow local communities to Commander of the -American
is,lO use the cable TV system as a, provide their own dial-a-hm or Colluru Post 0874; Past
meaos of offering credit courses, 'io&yidnat tasi service lo provide President Of the Morton Grove
general totoring, GE0 programs fortheirhaiidtcapped. Uoos Club; Past President of the
and possibly as employment The beard denied a second Post #134 American Legion Cor-

, program listing job availability pétition for Ike rezoning of the poratiou. He worked with the
inthe area. ' southwest corner of Greenwood development - and sustaining of

Louis Crane, chairman of the añd Gull for the erection of o 2 the Morton Grove Community
Educational Resources Division story office huildtng with a drive- Bloodlteplacement Program'and
of Lutheran General Hospital, in bnk the firstfloor and 0,500 was involved with the Diamond ' th
told 'board members they were sq. ft. of office space on the Jubilee Committee io 1970.
interested in a continuity hookup secónd flmr. Currently he is Chairman of the'
from community to commuoity Conuriendation ... Dempster Street' Commercial
soihey couldshare programming ' Snip Analysis Committee. He is
with other area hospitalssnch as Cusl'd from Niles-E.MalneP.l president of Meade Furniture
Holy Family, Resurrection and

b ' ' ' ' home from a and Interiors, located at 0126 Lin-
Stookie Valley. He also noled they Were 00 Y .

d lb t ' coIn ave., Morton Grove, and
' would 'use the system 10 have a canoe trip an

'blttsrou h the resides in the village with his
continuing edscation program flames we i i e

room in a wife, Ginger. Phil's objectives
' for the practicing physician iid? at 1072 Miliaukee- ave. have always been for the better-which is now a state law ,,

li dtheFice mentofhiscommmnity.
requirement in Illinois for Theymim

and,an to the door VIP Nighl in the Emerald' rekceosing everytwoyears.
th ' f the Baisses Ballroom of the Fireside Inn

Findingthedmrloched,theyfOr- of 'ail' ä'ès!

SUBSCRIBE!!!
LI1 ONE YEAR 7.50
LI TWO YEARS '14ØJ
[1 THREE YEARS 19.00

PUBLISHEDEVERY THURSDAY

Name

Addrels ' - ' ' : ' '

Cily ' ' ' ' -.

Slate
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK) .

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS-
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD -

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

caused' th smoke detectors lo
operate.

Hoelbl stated that an a result of
the action tahen by Smith and
Suchy, the fice wan extinguished
with onlyminor damage confined
bIke tamidry room. The residen-
Is os the second floor were aler-
ted and left . the building,
resulting in 00 injuries or loss of
life.

Hoeth), Mayor Blase and the
trustees applauded 'the young
men foc giving freely of them-
selves withont regard for their

Commerce and lnduutry, 0223 ' rnisIS and' much, machmore!
Dempster st., Morton Grove, Nò other circus you'll ever'see

- can campare te the original

. . - -

Ringling Bros. and Barnum and

Fishing Derby, BThursday; Nov

- ' hber f. We leave from -the
e over Recreation ' Center, 7877

nualFislim
ParkDistric,t's ao- :°:°'.

. g y w be held resident fee is $7 and includes
or one extra day this - year. tra t t' "

Anyone 12 and ander is invited to s t'
a

d
eártyattlièRec. Ceit:r!

regis ei

- Saturday, Oct. 18. (Parents may Library windows
accompany young children;

=l:dtshde: painted' by children

own personal oafely and for still maoytcçatteftto be caught; Check out our windows-they

coming to the aid of their fellow The hours for fishing wilt he 8 glow io the dark! fo celebration

man. "This," noted Lt. Al Weber urn. to 12 noon. Fiah caught on 0f Illinois Arts Week, over,thirty-

ofthe Nifes Fire Department, "is . Saturday will not count toward five children pointed Halloween

- what Fire Prevention is all Fishing Derby, prizes. Come os pictureo Oli the windows of the

abo t outwbdeth f h g stillg d NilesP bbcLib 00' t9000akt s
- - st. on Saturday, October 4. -These

Fire bell e ldf mNll sEMain Pl
Company 'asid Jack Boteb, 'foi 'wagon'l'(ie last of the volnoldéro

Halloween designo. The

mer Captain of the Cothpany, the left about 1972 as the departmenl
bell wa driginally cast in 189f steadily grew to Its present full-'
and put into service as a fire hell time memberolup of 48.

shortly after - the volunteers
received their 'Slate Charter in
1912. From that time and until
1930, the 'bell served the Village
when it was replaced by an olee-
trie uiren' atop the new village
halt. The old bell could be heard
over a Sise square mile area and
catted the volunteers lo come ta
the station to man the horse and

Cañèelleri',named

The brans plaque on Ike hell is
inscribed ai follows: "Memorial
Tribùté IA alt'lbooe dedicated in-
dividuats WIu - faithfully served
this village an volunteer firemen
... Chief Mbert L. Hoetbi - 10-9-
IO. Thin bell lotted when they
wereneeded." -

Many of the farmer volunteers
in the Nifes Fire Department at-

public wtthoút charge. ' -

Feátured on,the program will
be Mrs. Henrietta Running of
NocthbrOok. Shé -Am show the
folk art barn Norway known as
R000matiiig.'Learsiiiig trAm her
father,' Anton Heinhòlluen, Mrs.
R050ing, now in her 80's,- still
teaches at Covenant Village in
NorlhbraOh. She naysthat anyone
can learn the art et rase painting
that came lo America in the 19th
century, affined ta the luggage of
immigrants. Mrs. Renning, an
enpert rosemater, wifi describe
the creation of a pleasing rase
design and, also, wilt ' have a
display of objects that- feature

isrosemaling art: -'

The meeting wilibe heldin the -
new auditorium of the Morton
Grove Public Library, 0132 Lin-
cols ave. Io addition to the
program, planned by Chairlady
layne Barry, there will be free
doorprizes and light refresh-

Circus Trip
for children

children whose- drawings were -

chosen brought friends and -
parents, 10 help them enlarge -

their ideas osto the library's win-
dows. The paintings will'remain
on the windows through October.

tended the dedication ceremony
Saturday in additibn lo the -

village ufficiato, ,' - ,

Faiido to restore-the hell toits'
original condition were provided -
by an anonymous benefactor ac-
cording to ChiefHAelbl. ' -

Next to having everything- is

' CHEKCREDIT!® -

The answer to your personal loan and free checking needs.

FREE CHECKING
IS A CHElO-CREDIT BONUS!
All Chek.Credit plan members 0,5cc titled to
totally free etc-chino accounts even if they never
need o, 0ot to write a personal loas.

- Apply today fo, Cheh.Credit. Yosr see t:ere
application will enable yos to respond
irnnoediately io any finunciol need that normally
would ,oqsire additional applications. credit
approval, etc, With Chek.Credit yoo write your
owe loán to, whatever you need or wast when
yos need or want it at low bank revolving credit
rates, Rotore the coupon below tor your
applicotioo o' bette, yet stop in today ut Glesview

State Book.

Wish ChekCredit, your checkbook and pen s all
you need to write a personal vbeck for almost
aoythino cegardlenn alike balance io your
ckeckino ocCOset. Write per5500l checks anytime.
for anything and for any amount up to your
preestobtinhed credit limit_fronr'$l,OOO to
$5,000 or more.

An impulsive vucation. An unenpected doctor
bill. llame repairs. A birthday yrenen t. A new car.

Fun, frills o,'c,ises_Cheb'Credit enables ynu tn -

w,ite'a perruna1 loas with a personal ckeck on the-

spot. No application forms nr waiting tor
approvals. No probleìns. With Chelv.Credit pos

. write your swo loon.
With ChekCrndit if ydur regular checking

account drops below oem, mosey s transferred
automatically from a pre.approved credit line to -

your checking account. Transfers ake in $100

itrcreteento-5p to ynor pre.establisked credit

CHEK.CREDIT IS EASY TO GET...

Complete and return the coupon below and we'll

send you u Cheh.Credit application. We'll advise

you of your approved credit limit as soon as

possible. -

,,,EASYTOUSE..- -

Whenever you need or want a pern000l loan,
simply write a personal check. All acticity sed
current status nf your account will be reported n
detail monthly on your checbing statement.

AND IT'S FREE!
There ir eu charge for Ckek.Credit unlern you use
it. lt and when you do write your own personal
loan, you pop only -1'/,% on the unpaid balance

(l5% añnnal perceolnge rate) which is o lower

rate than most retail revolving credit ?ogroms.
Sut remember, there in no charge whatsnecer for
having the immediate avoilability of cosh.Yos osly
pay a finance ohargn if you writh a pernqnal loon.

r

L
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Send mea Chefs-Credit application todayl

Noms

Address " -

cloy 'Sozio Zip

Telnphboc

1

- TAKING THE ROSINESS OF BANKING TO PEOPLE.

Member F.D.l.C.

. State

Glenview ßanI
800 Waakegan Road, Gteosiew, Itlionis 60025 Phone (312) 729.1909

1825 Gfenniew Road United States Nouai Air Stanino 2010 Gott Road
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GOOD HUMOR
ICE CREAM

BARS
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ANTICAVITY 69 COLGATE

6 PACK JDENTALRINSE TOOTHPASTE 4

2-0;;:r Fár
ASST MARS7CANDY BARS

¿*ms'' 6PACK
' .

- FOLGER'S
.." COFFEE

,
--

2LBS.ASST GRIÑDS
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BOURBON.;:

S;

L_I CARSTAIRS
. BLENDED

WHISKEY

.1 49

: 75ÒML

750ML

COMET

67.6oz,

SQUIDB
THERAGRAM
$599

30FREEW/100

CuK
TAB 8

"E 16 OZ.r-II u BOTTLES
u PLUS DEP

T $129
CA CUA ALLO.%Jpiw ! :' SWEET OrDRY
VODKA VERMOUTH

5Ñ 1 $' 69

T175 LITER
. ARTY SIZE

SàI.DateóTHUR S. .OÇT1OTHRUWED..00Tfl

2ßGCoúrit

QTIPS
COSMETIC

PUFF9J

1_OS HERMANOS
. . CALIFORNIA

CHABLIS
RHINE r

BURGUNDY
VIN ROSE'

50.7 OUÑCES

We Reeerve
The RIghtTo

UmIt Quentie
: And Correct
PrIntlngEriore

iI0UID

Wuutihr
COLDWATERWAr

32OZ.

Y
1.7SUTER

12PACÍ(PARTYSIZE
750 ML ¿ 12 OZ CANS

MATEUS
OSE'orWHIT :. . '

- WINE

ST.JOSPEH T

CHILDREN'S
i ASPIRIN


